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AGENDA - i'O\W COUNCIL MEETING
Tuosday, January 7, 1975 .~

Nickum

Smith··
Achor
Kelly
Post Office·
Stol"e
Old Business:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Cigarette Ordinance - Bernardin
Nois • Ordinance - Me Int:/)lle
~.aoussion of ll"othod of' running :meetings - Nic 1·mn·
Status report of proposed Clifton parkland - Smith
Barrett building permit
Discussion of Clifton estates. development - Bernardin

''•

Petition for Town Building Inspector - Bean
St~tus of Centreville Hospital - Bean
3. Work on Town Office Building - Smith
4. Trs.sh Protection at Clifton Store - Smith

1.

2~

Posted at Post Office and Clifton Store Saturday, December 28, 1974

·,

CLIFTON TCWN COUNCIL MEETING
Minutes- Tuesday 1 January 7 1 1975
The meeting of the Clifton Town Council was called to order on Tuesday 1
January 7, 1975 1 with Mao Mcintyre presiding in Phyllis Waters' absense. (Full
council in attendance, plus 9 residents.)
The minutes of the December meeting were read and approved as corrected.
Mao read the audit report from Austin c. Holloway. It was suggested that
the Treasurer find banks convenient to her for the deposit o£ Town funds. Action
on the audit report was tabled.
Old Business:
1. Cigarette Ordinance - Will informed us that our Charter does not allow us to
pass this type of tax ordinance. We will need to make several changes in our
Charter before we can pass certain ordinances. Wise Kelly said that our Charter
does not prohibit us from passing such ordinances; he just isn't sure how effective
they would be. Following discussion on this 1 Dave moved that we adopt the proposed
ordinance. Motion passed 1 vote 3-2 (Mac/Will voted "no"). The ordinance is to be
retyped 1 inserting the name of Clifton in the proper places.
2. Noise Ordinance - Fairfax County's ordinance provides for quiet between 8 p.m.
and 7 a.m. It was suggested that the Ordinance Committee come up with a reconnnendation for a proposed ordinance for the February meeting.
3. (Withdrawn)
4. Clifton Parkland Status - Dave reported that the County would be willing to deed
the land to the town, retaining an easement of an area for sewerline. Randolph
Buckley has. been appraised of this, and we are now awaiting an answer. The deed
would be a new one from the County and £rom Randolph Buckley. There will be a further
report on this at the February meeting.
5. Barrett building permit - there was a motion to approve the building plans.
Motion approved.
6. Clifton Creek Ridge and Virginia Estates subdivision - Will reported that the
subdivision has 58 acres, broken into 10 lots ranging from 5 acres and up, except
fDr two smaller ones, and that there are another 55 acres attached to this on another
tract. It might be reasonable to see if a subdivision pel"Il4t is required. We should
find out what the builder's intent is towards the road provided.
New Business:
la. Request for extension of 90-day temporary occupancy permit - Bean. There was a
motion to grant the 90 day extension, to begin on the 13th of January. Motion passed,
with Wayne's abstention 1 due to his interest in the property. (This is the occupancy
permit for the Buckley Store and Old Post Office property.)

lb. Petition for Town Building Inspector - Bean. Petition was presented to the
Council with an accompanying suggestion sheet, with the suggestion that the Council
review the request. Dave Bean presented a brief·list of grievances. It was suggested
that others who have had problems with the County appear at a future council meeting
to speak about their problems.

-2lb. - cont.
Wayne mov'ed that the Mayor appoint a cOliDllittee of 3 to study the petition, and
bring facts and make suggestions at the February meeting. Motion passed.
2. Status of Centreville Hospital - Bean. D3.ve Bean reported that the group is
now trying to set up a non-profit corporation, to be able to raise the limit of the
money to be used.
3. Town Office Building - Smith. D3.ve proposed that the next steps to be taken
in the work on the Town Office Building be to get the plumbing and electrical work
roughed in. He's had a bid of approx. $1400 to rough in the electrical and heating
work, and $2800 to do the well, hook-up to the sewer, and install the pump. We
also need fill dirt to fill in the bac~ of the property. Dave will provide rough.in
estimates for the Febrpary meeting.
4a. Unpaid bills - We have a bill from Nimlo in the amount of $1,000 for the
ordinances. It is to be held in abeyance until the February meeting.
4b. Trash protection at Clifton Store - Smith. Dave asked if we could request
Mrs. Price to put a board fence up around the trash area in back of the store,
to keep the trash in neat bounds. The clerk was directed to draft a letter to
Mrs. Price, with a copy to go to the Lees, asking that this be done. Letter is
to be presented at the February meeting.
5. Will announced that a letter had been received from Mack Hoffman, resigning
from the Industrial Authority.
6. The clerk was directed to send a letter to Mary Presta, instructing her to
request an occupancy permit for her business at the Livery. She is also to get
in touch with the Town Treasurer to procure a Business License, which must be
taken out by January 31, 1975.
Business Licenses are due for renewal on January 31, 1975.
A motion to adjourn was then offered.

Motion passed unanimouslyt
Respectfully submitted,

~~·~
Louise F. Achor, Clerk
Clifton Town Council

Minutes for Special Council Meeting
February 4, 1975
Upon request by three councilmen, Bernardin, Nickum, and Smith, a
Special Town Council meeting was called to order on February 4, 1975, over
the objections of the fourth council.Dan present, Mac .Mcintyre. The purpose
of the Special meeting was to reaffirm support of the C~rter change resolution passed at the October 1, 1974, Council meeting.
AI& the Public Hearing was held as advertised immediately prior to this
Special Council meeting, at which no objections were raised regarding the
Charter change, a resolution was presented to reaffirm the October 1, 1974
resolution. The motion was seconded and passed, the Tote being 3-l (Mao's
"no" Tote).

Mac requested that his objections be included in the minutes, his objections being that as Phyllis had cancelled the regular February Town
Council meeting, he felt that both the Public Hearing and the Special Town
Council meeting were held illegally.
There was a request that the action of reaffirmation taken tonight be
discussed at the next Council meeting and again reaffirmed, to aTOid any
misunderstanding as to intent of the Council.
The clerk was directed to inform .Mr. Rothrock's ot.f'ice in Richmond
that the Public Hearing had been held and that there were no objections
raised as to the proposed Charter change.
A motion was made and seconded to adjourn.

It was passed by a Tote

ot 3-l (Mao's ftno" Tote).
RespectfUlly submitted,

Louise F. Achor, Clerk
Cli.f'ton Town Council

LFA
Approved:

?W-i~Jz:t,v

J/9/75--

Minutes for Public Hearing, February 4, 1975
Re:

Charter Change

The meeting was called to order at 8:10p.m. on Tuesday, February 4,
1975. It was moved, seconded and approved that the official Public Hearing
on the proposed Clifton Charter change would be held then, as advertised in
the Fairfax Herald on January 24, 1975. The vote was 3-1 (Mao's "no" vote).
Councilmen in attendance were Bernardin, Mcintyre, Nickum, and Smith; the
town clerk and i residents of Clifton.
The October 1, 1974 Council resolution, regarding the proposed Charter
change, was read. There was considerable discussion regarding the purpose
and merits of the proposed Charter change, and there were no objections
raised. At that point, the Public Hearing was closed, upon a motion made
and seconded. The motion was passed, the vote 3-1 (Mao's "no" vote).
Respectfully submitted,

Louise F. Achor, Clerk
Clifton Town Council

cunon House

November 8, 1974

~oe~Ud.

CHAPEL ROAD
CLIFTON. VA. 22024

830-1488

Mr. Wi IIi am Bernardin
Town Council
7151 Main Street
Clifton, Virginia 22024
Dear Will:
Present plans cal I for the opening December 1 of the Country
Corner which will have gifts and antiques. The little shop will
just occupy part of the floor space now used by Clifton House
Livery. By copy of this letter, I am suggesting that Mrs. Mary
Presta get in touch with you to discuss her plans for the shop.
Sincerely,

John M. Martin

cc: Mary Presta
Louise Achor

llbmt• fO'l' Pub1le
Rea

~. Fe~

4, 19'7&

Chlt.r\er Ctuge

The IMM't;'\ng _., called to order at 8 slO p.m. on TUesday, F'e'bNaJ"7 4 1
It wu JD41911d, . . .cmded and appi"''Nd that 1»be offioial Publio If-.r1ng
on the prepoeed Clituon Ch&J"Wr chuge would be held then, aa adTeniaed in
the Fairtax Herald em Ju:aau;y 24, 1976. the ww w.a 3-1 (*o•a •no• Tote).
Counoilaan in ailtadanoe were DeX"llU'\tin, Molnia)"N, Niokwl., ad Smith1 the
town clerk and 7 reetdenw of Clit"bcm.
1976.

The Ooto'b«tr l, 1914 COll1'lOil reaoluid.c, regaNlJ:Ig 1lhe propaeed Cb11u•t1er

obange, waa r..ct. There was conaidenble diaew~eicm regaJ"dlDg the purpoae
an4 • r i • et the pl"'Opoaed Cha.r't;eJt change. ud there.,... ne objeotiona
raiaed. A1i that point, the Publio 8.-.rbg waa oloeed, upon a aao'bion _.. ·
aZid aeo0Dde4• Tbe aot1on waa ~aed, Uhe ~· a-1 (14u'a "no" Yote).

LGuiae

~'•

Aohor, Clerk

Cltttcz: !cwn COWJ.011
LFA

Appro'ftda

K1maha tOP Public HeariDg, February 4, 111&
Re •

Cba.ner Chaage

'lhe mM'tling was oa.l.led to order at 8 tlO p.m. on Tue$day • Februa17 4,
1976. I' • • moved., seconded and approTefl that the ottlo1a1 Pu'blie Hear1Dg
on tile propoa.U Clitton Chaner ohuge wuld be held 1Jh4m, as adYen1ae4 1n
the Fairfax Herald on J&Zil&J'7 H, 1916, The vote was 3-l (Jiao•a •no" TOfie),
COWlOilaen in attendance were De:rna.rd.in, Jlolnt)'", Niokwn, and Sld.tht 1Jhe
~ olel'k and 7 J"e81denta of Clit'bon.

'J.'he Oo'tober 1, 19'74 OOUDOil reaoluid.c, regarding the prepeeefl Cha"-

ohuge, wu ,..d, there was oanaideftble 41aouaaicm ngal'diDC the purpose
ADd •r11il ot the proposed Chaner oba.zlce. and there"" no objeot10118
l"&laed. At that point, the Public HeariD.g was oloaed, upon a aotioa lade
and aeoondM.. The motion was passed, the YOte 3-1 (Mao's "no" Tote).

Lou be F. .A.ohv, Clerk
Cli tton 'l'CIIfll Ceuuoll

LFA

Jlirllt• tol' speotal o.-11 JiMtbc

Febf'U&J'7 "· 11'11
Upcm .....,....., bf thrM oeuneu...., Bei"DDt.rdirt, lflolma, Uti lm111h, a
Speolal fGWI'l CCNMil meeting wu oalled w ol'del' on February 6, 19'11, oTV
'bhe eb3Mtioa~~ or the tounh ownoU.JU. preaeais, lfae *In117N• 1'he purp••
ot the lpeolal meet~ wu to r..tttl'll ·nppon ot iihe 0~1' eharrge reaolu•
'bien pueed at the Oo'bo'bef' 1. 19'14, 0.8Wl01l meet!Dg.

All iJhe PnblS.o Heaf'!.Dc -.. held as adwr111sed ialladiately priw to 1sbia
Speoial ceune1l mening, at whioh no objeotio:na wen raised. l"ep.J'41J3& the
Cb.az'W change,. a reeoluision wu pNaeMd to reattbm the Ocne'bef' 1. 19?'
ruolution. The motion wa.a eeocmded. and paaeed, the.,.._ bei.Dc S.l (wao•a
•no11 'VOte).
JIM requ..wd that hi1 ob3Mt1-. be U.Oluded.. in the Jd.D.u1l• • hil objM'td.o:na belllg thaia a.e PbJll1a bad oueelled the ngular FebNary !ewn
Oounoil llM'birig, he .telv that both the PUbllo Hearing and. the Spee1al f--.
OIWloil aeeting were held 1llecally.
There wu a requeat iJhat the u1d.• et Nattll"ation taken tenigh\ be
diaouaeecl at the next Council J:l.4tft1Dc and. ap.in I'M.tt11"med, to avoid any
Jd.alm4era'ba.lldi:ng aa to inilent of the 00\UWll.
fhe olerk wa.a ~ 1ao 1Dt'.,. Mr. ~·· e.tt1oe 1n Rloa.-4
1dlaia tho PQ'blio H-.ring lsd. been held ud that then ..,..,.. no objenia:na

aieed q

to the pi'Opoeed Oba.ner eharc••

A motioa wu •d• and ••onded 'lfo adj•u•rt. Iii wu pueed
ot 1-l (Ut.o •1 •no" '9'0te ).

by a

wte

Loulae F. Aehor, Olea
Ol1tten few.rt OouuoU
LI'A

YinuW. tor Speelal Cou:»il MHtblg

February 4, 1976
Upon Nq,Lteat bf three councilmen, Bel"TlaJ'din, Jiokull, and Sm1"h• a
111'8.8 oll&d to order on February 4, 1976, over
the objections of the fourth counotlan present, lf.a.o Uointyro. The purpoae
ot the Speeial meetirlr. waa to roe.ttiftlnppon or the Cll~U"Wr oba.n£e r•olu•
tion passed at 1ihe Ooiaober 1. 1974, CCIUIOil meotblg.
Speoial town Coancil meeting

1t11 tho J!Ublio HeaM.nr. wae held aa ad.'tv1d..aed 1mmed1akl;y pl"ior to tah1a
Spoe1al Cou.neil meoid.n~, at which no obj9ot1omt were raiaed reg&J'ding the
Charter ebange, a resolution was preaented to reaffirm tsh.e Oo1aolMir 1, lSff.
l'"Melutton, The mcthm. w.'!t seco!lded •.nd p3.11Je4, the vote being 1-l (Maa*a

"ne" 'f'Cte).
lil.o J'e<!U8Erted that h1a cbjeotiona lte !no1nded in the minutes, his objeotione being that U l'hyllis Md O!lMOlled '\;he rezular ll'&bl'Uill7 fGW.Il
Counoil meeting,. he felt that bo'bh the Pub11o rw.ring a."'ld th., SpMial 1CJII'll
C~cil meeting w.re held illerally.

'!'here "n4 a. recuest that the aoti fm or rea:f't!l"m!ltion taken tonight be
disouaafld at ime next Coun't!U r:eet1lll! and again :oee.ffinr.e~, to a.v&id &.nf
miaunderatandinr, 8.8 to intent of' the Ccuttcil,
fhf! olenr was ~irec1Jed to i:nf()!"'!!!. l,~r ..
the.-. the Pu'bHo Harlng; had been held and
l"'.iaed u

to t.he :p!"opo!ed

A motion

1lftl8

Qha.rte~

Rothrook'e~ of'!'!c~~J
th~t

in Btc~n!!
there were no objeo·ld.ona

e'hnnge.

mde and seco:nned 1Jo adjourn.

It

t'f'S.S pas3e~

'b

~

a vow

or 3-l (Mac's "no" me).

Louise F. Aohor, Clerk
'

..:.

Clltbon 'fawn Counoil

COUNCIL
Waters
Bernardin
Fa.irfa:x
Mcintyre
Nickum

AGENDA - TOWN COUNCIL :MEETIID
Tuesday~

January 7, 1975

Smith
;

Achor

,

-{// 0/ ~,1

1/.fVl~-Kelly (~..6-r~12 9
Post Office
Store

Old Business :
1.
2.
3.
4.

5.
6.

Cigarette Ordinance - Bernardin
Noise Ordinance - Mcintyre
Discussion of method of running meetings - Nickum
Sta.tus report of proposed Clifton parkland • Smith
Barrett building permit
Discussion of Clifton estates dev.lopment - Bernardin

New Business:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Petition for Town Building Inspector - Bean
Sta.tus of Centreville Hospital .. Bean
Work on Town Office Building - Smith
Trash Protection at Clifton Store - Smith

Posted at Post Office and Clifton Store

Saturday~

December

28~

1974

~ ..z.,21~)

December 17, 1974

To Members of the
Town Council of the
Town of Clifton
We wish to request that residents and property
owners of the Town of Clifton no longer be subjected to
the County of Fairfax performing building inspections in
the Town of Clifton, and that the Town either hire a paid,
part-time building official and building inspector to provide
inspection services in the Town, or enter into an agreement
with another local governing body to provide these inspection
services.
This request is made because of the continued undue
harrassment, rather than help, by County of Fairfax officials
with regard to the issuance of building permits, sewer hookups,
and building inspections in the Town of Clifton.

December 17, 1974

To Members of the
Town Council of the
Town of Clifton
We wish to request that residents and property
owners of the Town of Clifton no longer be subjected to.
the County of Fairfax performing building inspections in
the Town of Clifton, and that the Town either hire a paid,
.
part-time building official and building inspector to provide
inspection services in the Town, or enter into an agreement
with another local gover~ing body to provide these inspection
services.
This request is made because of the continued undue
harrassment, rather than help, by County of Fairfax officials
with regard to the issuance of building permits, sewer hookups,
and building inspections in the Town of Clifton.

Suggested Town Building Inspection Procedure
1.

Submit building plans for approval to the Town Council
15 days before the Town Council Meeting (current procedure).
\

.

2.

During the 15 day period the Town building official
shall review plans and recorr~end necessary changes to
plans - structural and fire safety. The building
official recommendations should be in compliance with
the Uniform State Building Code requirements, and keeping
in mind that almost all buildings in the Town are of
historical nature -- either. individually or as part of
the over-all atmosphere in ~own.

3.

The Town Council utilizing the recommendation of the
building offlcial, then would consider any exterior
changes they would recomrr.end regarding design, and
set-back requirements would be noted.

4.

At the Town Council meeting, plans would be open to
review, comments by the public, and approved or denied
by the Town Council (current procedure).
Building
permits are automatically issued if approved.

5.

Necessary supplementary plans of subspecialities, not
involving exterior changes, would be submitted directly
to the Town building official for review and his
recmmnendation, again in accordance with the Uniform
State Building Code.
These plans would include electrical,
plumbing.and other plans, as necessary.
Upon the
building official's approval, then work could commence.
(current procedure performed by county).
Denial of approval would be subject to review by Town
Council, and/or 'I'own Building Committee.

6.

On-site insp~ction would be performed either by building
official or inspector qualified in particular trade.

7.

Job-site reoair ~nd corrective action, not required on
plans, would be subject to on-site inspection.

December 17, 1974

To Members of the
Town Council of the
Town of Clifton
We wish to request that residents and property
owners of the Town of Clifton no longer be subjected to
the County of Fairfax performing building inspections in
the Town of Clifton, and that the Town either hire a paid,
part-time building official and building inspector to provide
inspection services in the Town, or enter into an agreement
with another local governing body to provide these inspection
services.
This request is made because·of the continued undue
harrassment, rather than help, by County of Fairfax officials
with regard to the issuance of building permits, sewer hookups,
and building inspections in the Town of Clifton.

Suggested Town Building Inspection Procedure
· 1.

Submit building plans for approval to the Tovm Council
15 days before the Town Council ~eeting (current procedure).
~ ·.

.

2.

During the 15 day period the Town building official
shall review plans and r2corrmend necessary changes to
plans - structural and fire safety.
The building
official recommendations should be in compliance with
the Uniform State Building Code requirements, and keeping
in mind that almost all buildings in the Town are of
historical nature -- either. individually or as part of
the over-all atmosphere in ~own.

3.

The Town Council utilizing the recommendation of the
building offlcial, then would consider any exterior
changes they would recommend regarding design, and
set-back requirements would be noted.

4.

At the Town Council !'!'.eeting, plans would be open to
review, comments by the public, and approved or denied
by the Town Council (current procedure).
Building
permits are automatically issued if approved.

5.

Necessary supplementary plans of subspecialities, not
involving exterior changes, would be submitted directly
to the Town building official for review and his
recormnenda.t:ion, again in accordance with the Uniform
State Building Code.
These plans would include electrical,
plumbing and other plans, as necessary.
Upon the
·building official's approval, then work could commence.
(current procedure performed by county).
Denial of approval would be subject to review by Town
Council, and/or 'i:'own Building Co:mrnittee.

6.

On-site insp~ction would be performed either by building
official or inspector qualified in particular trade.

7.

Job-site reoair ·and corrective action, not required on
plans, would be subject to on-site inspection.
·

I

Suggested Town Building Inspection Procedure
· 1.

Submit building plans for approval to the Town Council
15 days before the Town Council ~eeting (current procedure).
)

.

.

2.

During the 15 day period the Town building official
shall review plans and recorrunend necessary changes to
plans - structural and fire safety. The building
official recommendations should be in compliance ~vi th
the Uniform State Building Code requirements, and keeping
in mind that almost all buildings in the Town are of
historical nature -- either individually or as part of
the over-all atmosphere in ~own.

3.

The Town Council utilizing the recommendation of the
building official, then would consider any exterior
changes they would recommend regarding design, and
set-back requirements would be noted.

4.

At the Town Council :meeting, plans vmuld be open to
review, comments by the public, and approved or denied
by the Town Council (current procedure).
Building
permits are automatically issued if approved.

5.

Necessary supplementary plans of subspecialities, not
involving exterior changes, would be submitted directly
to the Town building official for review and his
r~cormnendation, again in accordance with the Uniform
State Building Code.
These plans would include electrical,
plumbing and other plans, as necessary. Upon the
·building official's approval, then work could commence.
(current piocedure performed by county).
Denial of approval would be subject to review by Town
Council, and/or 'Town Building Committee.

6.

On-site inspection would be performed either by building
official or inspector qualified in particular trade.

7.

Job-site repair ~nd corrective action, not required on
plans, would be subject to on-site inspection.
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12721 Chestnut Street
Clifton, Virginia
November4,· 1974
To; The Mayor and Town Council
Town Of Clifton, Virginia
From; Emmett M. and Ellen C. Barrett
Property Owners
Re; Approval for addition to house at 7028 Cold Point Road
Clifton , Virgi:cia
Request is hereby made to erect a fourteen by twenty feet
addition to the aboved mentioned property. This property is
in the southeast co~ner of the Town of Clifton.
See attached map lot 48A.
~
The finished structur~ will be in conformity with existing
structure. The out side finish will be ten inch siding with
a shingle roof.
The Lot is 2.0605 acres. The setback line is two hundred thirty
one feet f~om Cold Point Road.

Respectfully requested,
Emmett ~. and Ellen C. Barrett
Property Owners
Attached:
Map showing location of property in the Town (one copy)
Certified survey plates of two properties (~~~yP~~~H),One
Scale drawings(two) from two different views (three copies
·
of eacn)

~,9_,ct '/7 /76....--\~~~ ~ ~~
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12721 Chestnut Street
Clifton, Vir~inia
November4, 197 4
To; The Mayor and Town Council
Town Of Clifton, Virginia
~--

.. ,

From; Emmett M. and Ellen C. Barrett
Property Owners
Re; Approval for addition to house at 7028 Cold Point Road
Clifton , Virginia
Request is hereby made to erect a fourteen by twenty feet
addition to the aboved mentioned property. This property is
in the southeast corner of the Town of Clifton.
See attached map lot 48A.
~·
The finished structure will be in conformity with existing
structure. The out side finish will be ten inch siding with
a shingle roof.
The Lot is 2.0605 acr?s. The setback line is two hundred thirty
one feet from Cold Point Road.

Respectfully requested,
Emmett ~. and Ellen C. Barrett
Property Owners
Attached:
Map showing location of property in the Town (one copy)
Certified survey plates of two properties ( ~~~yPg,~@H), One
Scale drawings(two) from two different views (three copies
·
of each)
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CLIFTON, VIRGINIA

22024

Howard w. Price
6823 Union Mill Road
Clifton, Virginia 22024

~trs.

THE TOWN OF

~lift
CLIFTON, VIRGINIA

en

22024

January 31, 1975

Howard W. Price
6823 Union Mill Road
Clifton, Virginia 22024

~~s.

Dear Mrs. Price:

A complaint has recently come to the Town Council
regarding the drift of the trash which necessarily accumulates in back of the Clifton Store.
One suggestion which has been made is that the
installation of a board fence, in keeping with the building
code within the town, to surround the area in back of the
store, would keep the trash accumulated within its bounds
between trash days.
Whatever you decide, we would appreciate your
taking steps to alleviate the scattered trash from the
back of the store as .-oon as possible.
Thank you for your cooperation in this matter.
Sincerely yours,

Phyllis Waters, A1ayor
Clifton Town Council
P.f:la
cc to Earl Lee

MAYOR

Phyllis B. Waters

COUNCIL MEMBERS

woodrow w. Caples • Ric~ard F· Chronister • Nellie M. Fairfax
TOWN ATTORNEY

David H.N. Bean

TOWN CLERK

Willard Bernardin

• M.F. Mcintyre • Romans Skujins
TREASURER

Mary Diane Smith
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Mn. lcMa.Jtd iitfe PriM
6811 Union HiU Road
Cl1fllon, Ytrc1n1& J2024
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1

Rothrock, Thomas Jefferson

2

A BILL to amend Chapter 1Hb, as amended, of the Acts of
Assembly of 1938, whicn provided a cnarter for the town
of Clifton in the county of Fairfax, by adding a
section numbered 4.1, relating to certain financial
por.ers.

3
4
5
b

D 9/15/75.CMC

C 10/14/75 las

7

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of Virginia:

8

9

10
11

1.
1938

That Chapter 18b,as amended, of the Acts of Assembly of
is amended by adding a section numbered 4.1 as follows:
1-~~l~--Ih~_2Q~§L~-~§.t_f£r..tb_ln_ii_12~l=li~l-an9

12

1.2.!.1=li~J-.Qi_.Cha.e.t~r.-1Ji_Qf_Il.:t1§_12 .... .l_£f_.t.b§_.CQ.dJL£i_Yl..t.9lnla

15

2. That an emergency exists, and this act is in force from

16

its passage.

17
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COUNCIL
Waters
Bernardin
Fairfax
Mcintyre
Nickum
Smith

AGENDA - TOVYN COUNCIL MEETING
Tuesday, February 4, 1975

vichor
Kelly
Post Office
Store
Old Business:

if

~~ActioD on Audit

Report (tabled from Jan. meeting)
Noise Ordinance - Recommendation from DDdinance Committee
Clifton Parkland Status - Smith
4. . Town Building Inspector Committee - report
~ Town Office Building - Smith • presentation of estimates
~- Unpaid bills - Ordinance bill from Nimlo
~·
Trash Protection at Clifton Store - letter to be approved
~

Nevvr Business:

~

Town Sergeant's Responsibilities - Smith

~- Appointment of members to the Board of Zoning Appeals - Waters

~- Youth Advisory Council ~--Additional ballfield on

D. Bean
Buckley property - Mcintyre
~ New Ambulance for Fire Department - Mcintyre
Request for Occupancy Permit- Presta (letter of 11/17/74)
':."/Paul MePDonald - Independant Candidate for State Senate, 33rd District
~/Planning for Area III, Town of Clifton - Nickum
~ Town's share of $385.00- Nickum
Payment of bills due
-~Approval of building plans for M.uilllins house - Hricko
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- TO'.',ir COUNCIL MEETING

Tuesday, February 4, 1975

Waters
¥/Bernardin
Fair fa'~
Mcintyre
Nickum
Smith
l~chor
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Post Office
Store
Old Business:

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

~\ctio:n

7.

on Audit Report (tabled from Jan. meeting)
iJoise Ordinance - Recommendation from Bcdinance Committee
Clifton Parkland Status - Smith
Town Buildinr; Inspe~tor 8onuJ~_ :~ ~ ""e •• 1"3£-u:ri.;
'fovm Office Bu.ildinc - Smith - presentation of < .-;timn.l:es
Unpaid bills - Ordinance bill from Hi.mlo
Trash Protection at Clifton Store - letter to be approved

New

Business:

G.

1.
2.

Town Sergeant's Responsibilities - Smith
Appointment of members to the Board of Zoning Appeals - l1aters
3. • Youth Advisory Council - D. Eean
4. Additional ballfield o:n Tluckley: property - Mc:::ntyre
5. Nev• Ambulance for Fire Departmeht - r:cintyre
6. Request for Occupancy Penni t - Presta (letter of 11/17 /7·1)
7. Paul },1acDonald - Inderendant Candidate for State Senate., ;)3rd IJistrict
8. Planning for Area III~ Tovm. of Clifton - Nickum
9. 'rown' s share of ~~385.00 - Nickum
10. Payment of bills duo
11. Approval of buildinc plans for Lualins house - Yfricko
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CLIFTON TCWN COUNCIL MEETING
Minutes - Tuesday, March 4, 1975
The meeting was called to order, and the minutes were read and approved.
The minutes of the Public Hearing on the Charter Change {giving the Town
Council the power to designate historic districts or buildings within the
town) were read and approved. The minutes of the Special Council Meeting
held to act o.n the Public Hearing were then read and approved. {Council
members at March 4 Council meeting~ Mayor Waters, Councilmen Fairfax,
Mcintyre, Nickum and Smith, plus 10 residents and 3 guests.)
There was no Treasurer 1 s report.
The following subjects were discussed, in this order:
1. Audtt Report - It was suggested that the audit report be tabled until
the April meeting, and that the Treasurer and Mayor go over the recoiiDnenda.tions
contained therein. Phyllis reported that the report shows no financial dis•
crepancies.
2.

Bills to be paid:

Lamb, Seal (Town license plates)
King Trash
McLean Journal, adv. public hearing
Municiple League
Achor, typing cigarette ordinance

152.46
60.00
5.88
50.00
20.00

A motion was made and approved to pay the submitted bills.
3. Letter to Mrs. Price was read, regarding the trash problem at the back
of the Clifton Store. It was moved that the letter not be sent. Motion
approved, 3•1 (Smith's "no" vote).
4. The question of the additional ballfield has been solved. Jack Harrity
has informed us that the county is building additional fields at the corner
of Union Mill and Braddock Roads, which should be available for use this spring.
5. Paul McDonald, independant candidate from the 33rd District was introduced
and he spoke to the group.
6. A letter was read from Delegate Rothrock, announcing that our Charter
change was passed in the Senate and now awaits the Governor's signature. (To
give Council power to designate historic districts/buildings in Clifton).
7. Mr. Hebert ~s introduced- he and his wife are compiling the history
of Clifton through available reoords. They are eager to find additional
material, including house plans, memories, and any other old reoords which
may be available through private sources.

a.

Building plans for an addition to Carl Mullins' house were presented.
The motion to approve them was passed.

-2-

9. A letter from Fairfax County's Chief Ill.ilding inspector. Joseph Bertoni,
asking for clarification from Council re: •el!~e,-e"-ilm•ne•ne•-~ei~
~eea•ed-•pe•aiPe. and regarding the use of the Inn as a restaurant.
Dave
Bean presented his reqU_2@.~ in writing that Council issue a letter indicating
Council's approval of e~¥1 matter/. Council approved a motion that a letter
be sent, indicating that the use of the building was consistent with the
town's purposes, the letter to be subject to Wise Kelly's approval; the
motion stated fUrther that a Certificate of Appropriateness be issued. Motion
approved with one abstention (Nickum's). (Copy of letter to Bertoni attached.)
10. A letter from Dave Bean was read, requesting an extension of his 90-day
temporary occupancy for the fuckleys' Inn property. A motion to deny the
request was made and approved, 2-1 (Nellie's "no" vote, Wayne's abstention).
11. Mac discussed the need for a new ambulance for the Clifton Fire Department,
explaining that we are long overdue for a new one. It was moved and approved
that a letter be written to the County, making such a request. Mao will provide the clerk with a letter.
12. Mary Presta's request for an occupancy permit for the Country Corner
gift shop in the Clif'ton House was granted.
13. Noise Ordinance - it was suggested that this be postponed until Monday,
March 10, because of the already late hour, when Council would reconvene.
14. Phyllis then opened the discussion or the recent rash of town burglaries,
and the fact that Jimmy Pusey had been released, after the first rash of
thefts, to the custody of the Parker-Smith family. A lively discourse followed,
by Council members and townspeople, indicating the general deep concern about
the presence of this family in Taw.n.
15. A motion to reconvene on Monday night, March 10, to complete the agenda,
was made and approved.
(Continued- Monday, March 10, 1975:
1. Meeting was called to order. Dave Bean submitted a letter requesting
a letter from Council to Mr. Bertoni regarding the construction of restrooms
upstairs at the Buckleys' Inn. Motion was made and approved that such a
letter be sent, adding that the use or the building as a restaurant is in
keeping with the zoning use in the town. Motion approved (Nickum's abstention.).
2. Phyllis announced that she is working on appointments of two additional
members to the Board of Zoning Appeals.
3. Donna Bean reported that the Youth Advisory Council is still operating and
that the recreational facilities are still open at the Fire hall on Friday and
Saturday evenings. She said that to encourage participation during better
weather, the YAC and the kids are interested in acquiring some outdoor recreational equipment - a basketball backboard with portable stand ($250),
volleyball ($50-$75), and a tetherball ($25), in that order of preference.
She said that the kids are raising money by selling cokes and candy at recreation, and have made about $30 so tar. It was recommended that the Council
donate on a dollar matching basis an amo~nt
to but not exceeding $50,
earmar~ed for outdoor recr~ation 6qu1pment. MOtion approved.
,

"P

-34. Noi•e Ordinance - Achor. Bob Achor presented two suggested ordinances~
reoonnnending the longer of the two for Council's consideration. The long
for.mwas then read aloud. After general discussion, it was decided to have
that version retyped~ incorporating several changes~ additions, and deletions,
and submitting it to Wise Kelly for his review and recommendations. Motion
approved.
5.

Planning for Area III - Nickum.

This item was not discussed.

6. Status of Ordinances - Phyllis has received an opinion from Wise Kelly,
which needs to be reviewed by the Ordinance Committee. They are to give a
status report at the April meeting.
7. Town Sergeant's Responsibilities -the discussion which followed defined
those responsibilities to include:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Liaison with County Police and townspeople
Receive complaints from citieens regarding thefts, etc.
Power to conduct investigations and keep records pertaining to
those investigations.
To enforce Town Ordinances
He is an official Tow.n Agent

The Clerk was directed to write a letter to Mr. Ballard, including
the above list, to be presented for approval at the April meeting. Mr.
Ballard was to be given, in addition, a letter of introduction to the
Police captain at the Chantilly substation, asking the captain for guidance
to help Mr. Ballard perform his duties more effectively. Copies attaohed.
8. Parking Lot at Clifton Hotel - Bean. D:Lve submitted a. proposed parking
plan for the hotel, with the overflow directed to the property adjacent to
the CBA property. This plan would require a public hearing, and the adjacent
property owners must be notified by certified mail. Further discussion will
be held at the April meeting.
9. Town Office Building - estimates for rough-in work - Smith.
the bids received for the electrical and plumbing work:
Electrical, complete job
rough-in
Plumbing, complete job
rough-in

rave gave

$1330
675

$8821
510

It was suggested that these rough-in estimates be accepted and the contractors notified. Motion approved.
10.

Parkland Status - Smith

lave said that Randolph Buckley has responded that he will proceed
cautiously regarding deeding his 8 acres' reversionary rights to the Town;
that the land must be converted to parkland within 5 years, and if it ever
ceases to be used as a park~ it will revert back to him. lkire is working
on a written agreement acceptable to both Randolph Buckley and the Town.

-4-

11.

Building Inspector Committee - Nickum

Wayne told us that the building inspector for Occoquan might be willing
to act as ours. Discussion on this will be continued at the April meeting.
There was another discussion re: lAve Bean's request for the 90-ttay
extension of his occupancy permit. It was suggested that Suzie and Donna
submit their request for an extension of the permit for their shop.

12.

A motion to adjourn the meeting was enthusiastically approved.
Respectfully submitted,

Louise F. Achor, Clerk
Clifton Town Council
LFA

ff!;rU)et
.tj~ /- 7 S"-

Approved,

lAte:

iJik

,./'

~

•~,,
aJtoh 11, 19'1 &

Mr. Joaeph Bertoni

Chief ~uilding Iupenor
Fa1rtu County
Fa1rtax, Virg!.nie. 22030
Dear Mr. :BeriJon! :

At ita li&roh 10, 1916. ~ting, tlut Clifton Town
Council enthuaiutioally app!"OHd the upetain loeation or
I'Mtroomas tor the Bu.oid.e;ra • lrm r.s'iaurant. The property
it a1J '7145 Main Stree1t, and ia 'being restored 0,. r.&v14

s.n.

!\.t.rtber, the Oouno1l nsolwd 'bhat 'ihe uae of
'ihe lml a a a reetaun.nt ia eampatiblo wi. th the purpoae or
orderly and hiato:!"io developunt w1 thin the 'l'GIIn'.le Cauno1l
ia ea.~r to have tht'l Inn OOIIplertied, and wculd appnoia;te
all that rour ottioe can do to oxpedit• the paperwork and
pend.ts ao thil.t Mr. Bean oan t1nieh cona'bruotion &Dd ope11
the l'ea'ba.t.lrant.
'fbutlc you

tor '1f'UZ' ooopention

and help in tld.a

•tter.
Sinoenly ,ow•a,

Lcuiae :r • Aohol•, Clerk
Cliften :town Council
LFA
00

1ao Bee;o
Board or Appeals

Jl&reh 7 • 1976

Kr, Joeeph Benon1
Oht.et ~1ld1ng InapfMiJGP

Fairt&x County
hirtax, Virginia 230a0

In rupcmae to your letter or Pebl'uaJ7 28, 197 6,
n are plea.eed to encloae a Cenitioate ot Appropr1a15.eMaa
ueued to tand nee.n, eOTering the uee ot the Bllekley ~'bore

propeny u

a Hat&Uftnt.

!his Cel"tJ1fioate of Appropriatenue ._. ueued
at iJhe requ.Mt of the Town CGWM~~il, by unanimcua wte, &lld
ao oooatltutea the rull approval ot the Cauno11,
We hope thie intor.tion and -.;..,.:lal wil.i. be
aui'tioient for you to expedi ile 'She iasuanoe or a building
permit to Mr. Sean.

Louiae F• Aeh.OI', Clerk
Clittoa TGim CGW&Oil
LFAala

Jbaoloeure
oc to D. Bean

Septo J4, 1974

Tow Ccunc11
Tow or Cli-f'ton, Virginia

,,.

,,

I em req:uesticg that the Tow. Council grant a temporary occupanoy
pemit (assu-::dng it may becc.::3 t:eceseaey) for the occupancy of the
'"Bo.ekl.ey Store" and • Old Post Of'ficdl , located at 7145 J.1a.in Street,
to be effective for "Cl.itton Da:f' - October 13 (()J,- Oct. 20th in e-mnt
of rain on the 13th). The building 'Will be structurally safe for
occupancy at that time but m:a:y cot havo all the "finishing touches".
Unfortunatel;r construction has not proceeded as fast a.s origimll.y
anticipated, due to factors beyom my control (recent rail\V weather,
material shortages, etc.)
Thank you for your considera tiono

David H.N. Bean

General Partner, Historic Clifton Associates, owner

...

HISTORIC CLIFfON ASSOCIATES
P. 0. BOX 163
CLIFTON, VIRGINIA 22024
(703)~

cf·?)o~ J

o?r

December 3, 1974

Town Council
Town of Clifton
Clifton, Virginia
Ladies and Gentlemen:
This is to request an additional period of ninety (90)
days temporary occupancy for the Buckleys Store building and
Old Post Office to begin upon the expiration of the ninety
day perm~ previously granted by the Town Council.
/_

Thank you.

Very ,truly yours ,

~->o•? 11 4; 6_pr"'

David H. N. Bean

!ltprDtue(}- 1

- .

I absti.t_-:tz} \.~.. (dlPp7<t?)

oJ &~ l.{l.a IJ.~.eh ... ~r

'/1/7/

Dedicated to the Restoration and Preservation of Historic Clifton

Ma.nh 7, 1976

:ur. Joeeph Bert.l
Chiet BuildiJsc IDapenor
Fairfax Coumsy
Fairfax, Vircin1& 220SO
Dar lir'• Bertoni :

. In reepoue to 'J'OW' lnur ot Fe'bruaJ7 28, 1916,
we are pleued to aoloee a Cert1t1oate or Apprepria'HMH
1aaued to Da:'rld Bean, owet'irlg the uee ot t!:w BllekleJ· st;ore
pi"'p.rby ........~.

'fhia Oerb1ftoate ot AppNgri&tHmeea wu iaaued

at the , . ..., ot the 'fGim Cotmoil, 'by ua:aiJDOU wte, &wi
ao oO'D8,1'W'ha the Ml approw.l or ~· CCND011.
we hope thia int_._tion and •tenal will be
euttioient tor you to expedi 'be \he iaawa.noe or a 'btaildiD&
peftdt to Ill". Bean.
Sinoerely youn,

IAuiae r. Mllor, Clel"k
Clit\oa ,.._ Oauaeil

IJ'Atla
IJ»loeve
oc 'bo D. Bean

COMMONWEALTH OF VIRGINIA

HOUSE OF DELEGATES
RICH MONO

February 14, 1975
THOMAS JEFFERSON ROTHROCK

NINETEENTH DISTRICT

P. 0. SOX 325

FAIRFAX COUNTY

FAIRFAX, VIRGINIA 22030

COMMITTEE ASSIGNMENTS:
GENERAL. LAWS
CONSERVATION AND NATURAL RESOURCES

LABOR AND COMMERCE
CHESAPEAKE AND ITS TRIBUTARIES

The Honorable Phyllis B. Waters
Mayor of Clifton
Chestnut Street
Clifton, Virginia 22024
Dear Mayor Waters:
I am happy to inform you that with Senator Waddell's
guidance, the Clifton Historical Bill has passed the Senate.
It will become effective upon the signature of the Governor.
I want to thank you and the Council for managing to get
the details worked out so the bill could proceed so smoothly.
With warm regards, I am,

rna
TJR: sv

~Rothrock

February 6, 197 5
Jlr, Tl:umas J. Rothroek

Heuae er Delegates
8th Street Otfioe Building, Room 1010
Richmond, Virginia .23219
Dear ib'. Rothrock r

L&at night, Ji~ebruary 4, 1976, our Pu'b1le Hearing wa.a held, rega.rdillg the
l"eqQeeted Charter change to grant power to deeig.nate tdatorio 1eniag to the
Clifton Town Couue11, Th• Publlo Heanuc was ad..,..rtised em. Jam\ary 24, 1976,
Thcwe being no objeott1ona, the tol1..-ing resolution, paaaed at the Council
Me'bing on Oetober 1, 1974, • • reatfinaech
"Bet it reaolTed by a ~· Tete of

the Town Counoil, Clifton,
Virginia., on October l, 197 4, that Delega.te Thomas Jefferson
Rothrook pursue a ohal"'bel" amendment for tho Town of Clifton tor
the purpoae ot authorising the Town to ea1:1abliab hb'borio dis•

'Vine,

8uoh authority could be aimila.r to that grunted Yien.na, Virginia.,
by the State Legialawre during its last soasion, aa follows t

'Authority to es~bliah historic diatriots, rlOtwithata.ndtng
8.l1Y other provblon ot law, the town oounoil my est&blith
one or mon hietorio di1trtota for the purpCNJe of promoting th ·
the geneN.l welfare, eduee.tion and roorat10Nt.l pleasure of
the publio through the perpetuation or these general areas
OJ' individual ein'uoturea a.nd premises which baTe been of•
fioially duipated by the town coun.oil u haTing hiatorio
or arohiteotun.l aignifioa.:aoo, The ea·t;a.blillunt·nt of hia•
toric diatriots shall be by amendment of the &04~ ordiD&Jloe and ecmailtet with iilie purpose. criteria. and
prooed.uree aet forth in the Cede of Virginia.'
A oopy of the legal notice tor the Charter change wu sent to you u
enoloeure in a letter tr-. Willard Bel"ll&rdia, dated Jawa.ry 21, 1975,

a.n

PhylU. :a. Wa'benJ, Ma70r
Olitton Tuwa Council

FTON, VIRGINIA

22024

Be it resolved by a unanimous vote of the Town Council,
Clifton, Virginia, on October 1, 1974, that Delegate Thomas
Jefferson Rothrock pursue a charter amendment for the Town
of Clifton for the purpose of authorizing the Town to establish historic districts.
Such authority could be similar to that granted Vienna.,
•
Virginia, by the State Legislature during its last session,
as follows:
•Authority to establish historic districts, notwithstanding any other provision of law, the tO?m
council may establish one or more historic districts for the purpose of promoting the general
welfare, education and recreational pleasure of
the public through the perpetuation of these
general areas or individual structures and
premises which have been officially designated
by the town council as having historic or architectural significance. The establisrJnent of
historic districts shall be by amendment of the
zoning ordinance and consistent with the purpose,
criteria and procedures set forth in the Code of
Virginia. 11
The historical research of the Town of Clifton, sponsored by
the Fairfax County Planning Commission and being conducted
by Dr. and Mrs. John Hubert, will provide the necessary documentation to support such districts.

Phyllis Waters
Mayor, Clifton Town Council

COUNCI&. MEMBERS

MAYOR

rills B. Waters

Woodrow

w.

Caples • lUcllard p, Cllroalster • Nellie Jl, Falrfaz

• M.F. Mcintyre • Romans Skujlns

'

.I

!

CLIFTON, VIRGINIA

22024

7151 Main Street
Clifton, Virginia 22024
January 21, 1975

Mr. Thomas J. Rothrock
House of Delegates
8th Street Office Bldg. # 1010
Richmond, Virginia 23219

Dear Mr. Rothrock:
As requested by your office, attached is a copy of the Legal Notice for the
Charter change as run in the Fairfax Herald January 24, 1975.
Please feel free to call me if you have any questions.
Very tr~IA yours,

\}0 JJ .
Willard Bernardin
Town Councilman

cc: Mayor Water
Town Clerk

V'

Town Council Members

MAYOR

. Pbyllts B. Waters

Woodrow

w.

COUNCIL MEMBERS

Caples • Richard F. Chronister • Nellie 11. Fairfax

TOWN ATTORNEY

David R.N. Bean

TOWN CLERK

· Wlllard Bernardin

• M.F. Mcintyre • Romans Skujins
TREASURER
Mary Diane Smith

·-;'---:.·

NOTICE

OF ·PUBLIC

HEARING

The Town of Clifton hereby gives notice of a Public Hearing to be held
at 8 P. M. on February 4, 1975 at the Clifton Fire N.:tU for the purpose of
rovtew of a proposed change to the !owns Charter.

It is proposed that the

charter be changed to gi~e the Town authority to establish hiitori,c .:!htricts
b1

or:-;end,o-~ent

to the zoning orclinanee. A com;Aete co;:;y of the ::·ro:x>Sed ·

chonge may be obtained from Mrs. Robert Achor the Town Clerk of the Town
of Clifton at 12702 Chapel Road, Clifton, Virginia

,

I

I

I
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VIRGINIA MUNICIPAL LEAGUE
OFFICIAL MAGAZINE: VIRGINIA TOWN & CITY
700 TRAVELERS BUILDING • 1108 EAST MAIN STREET •

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA 23219 • TELEPHONES: 804/643-0264

804/649-8471

JULIAN F. HIRST, Executive Director

Membership Includes 220
cities, towns and urban
counties-over 99% of
VIrginia's urban popula ·
tlon.

February 12, 1975

OFFICERS
President
C. CLAY HARRELL
Town Manager, Vienna
First Vice President
THOMAS J. BLILEY, JR.
Mayor, Richmond
Second Vice President
ANN H. KILGORE
Mayor, Hampton
Third Vice President
R. L. LIGHT, JR.
Mayor, Bristol
Fourth Vice President
L. Z. JOHNSTON, JR.
City Manager, Petersburg

EXECUTIVE COMMinEEMEN
ANTHONY P. MEHFOUD
Member, Board of
Supervisors
Henrico County
JESSIE M. RAmEY
Councilman
Newport News

The Honorable Phyllis B. Waters
Mayor, Town of Clifton
Municipal Building
Clifton, Virginia 22024
Dear Mayor Waters:
You will be interested to know that the Senate Committee
on Local Government approved yesterday the Clifton charter
amendment bill.
This means that the charter change has passed the House
of Delegates and now goes to the floor of the Senate for a
vote, which should occur in the next few days.

G. W. NICKS
Mayor, Vinton

Sincerely,

JEAN R. PACKARD
Chairman, Board of
Supervisors
Fairfax County
Chairman, Urban Section
ROY H. ERICKSON
Mayor, Harrisonburg
Chairman, City Section
G. DEWEY HILL
Mayor, Leesburg
Chairman, Town Section

Director
JFH: PHB

JACK P. BARNES
Past President
Councilman, Portsmouth

70th Annual Convention, Hampton, Virginia

September 21, 22, 23, 1975
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THE TOWN Of

g[ifte~
_·-/. •IL.r-- ... ,
.r;

...

-.

CLIFTON, VIRGINIA

2202•

Jlaroh 131 197 5

Dear Clitt:Jon Resident a

It ia time to purchase your

~am

license plates tor

1975.

The tee tor lioenee pla'bea b t10.00.
require liceue plates 1 as do oars and 'bruoka.

Motoroyoles

License plates will be a't'&ilable tr011 ay home at
12702 Chapel Road (next' doozo to Allt14Jues ot Clitton) 1 and I
will be a'ft.ilable on Monday, !u.eaday, or Wednesday evenings
be1nreen 7 :30 p.m. and 10 p.m. I would appreciate your using
my kitchen door ott the patio. I ah&J.l be glad to distribute
license plates any time I am at hcae 1 during the day on weekdays
or weekends. In any e"n11t, it woald be a good idea to call tint:
631-1081.
I shall also be at the rtreaouae on three consecutive
Saturday moraings: Jlal"oh 15, March 22 1 and llaroh 2,9 1 trom.
10:00 a .a. to 12 :00 uoon.

Y0t1 will ued these i teas ia order to be issued your
licODae plate: your dri"f'er 1 a lioeu•J the whiole registration
card, and tlo.oo in cash or eheok.

It is imporhu.t that your
by the deadline ot April 1.

1icnm

license plates be purchased

1'baDk you.
Sincerely yours,

Louise F. Achor
Town Clerk
LFA

P. s.

On llay 1, Dames ot those aot pvHa.ai.Dg lioel'lBe plates by the
end ot April will be turned OTer to the Fairfax County Police
Department. Please don't llake this necessary.

LFA.

A.RflOLI I
A.

GENJRA+ PltOVISIONS
Short fi tle
fhU Oha.p'Mr •1 b• rmrred to

'bhe feftiD

B.

&I

11he "Noiae ord1JMmoe• of

ot Clt.non.
Enforcement

Wh..,...r 'tlhe OC!W101l has reuon to '"U.evoe that a Tl.ola1d.on
of any provision of 'bhia Ol"dinanoe or a J"Ule or ngulation tawed pureuan:t

thereto hu ooourred. it -.y give no'bi" of auoh violation to th-e peraon
ta.ilinc 'bo OGmply with 'bhia ord.Uianoe and ol'der aaid penon to 'take auoh
oonoeo'bin aMaurea as are

~•U'Y

withia a preaonbecl 111me 'bheN&f'Mr.

Suoh notice and order shall be in wri 'bing and 1hall 0. aened
pencmally upon the peNon 'bo wh0111 dino1sed, or if he be not found, by
ailing a oopy thor110f 0,. oenltied mt.il to hia unal pl&oe of abode and

oonepioucaly posting .. oopy at the preaiJJea. if any. atteo'hd by the nnioe

It auoh person ta.U.a to o0111.ply with the order iaeued hereunder,
'the Council a ball institute auoh aotitme u •Y be neo•••U'1 'bo terminate

tho violation, i.Dolu<!¥!1 obtaie.!PI orladal
courts ,of o9etent

J}!rlldioti~

,•rra.n~,

and

~EPll!:!l

t,or auoh lnJ.u!:otive relief u

to

•,hall &l!f!!!

E!!E!!.•
.A.RTIOLE II

WIUiflONS AND SfA.JIDA.RtS

!he follCIWing wordS and pbn.aee, when used i!l this ordinance,
ahall, for the purpose' of this ordinanoe, have the aeamnga respeoti'9'ely
uorlbed to 'them in thia aeo'bion, except in thoee eituatioJUI where i;he con•

•

·2-

text clearly indioatea a different meaning.

n.

Emergency Work
Work made neoeaaa.ry to restore property to a aa.le aondi'bicm.

follGI'f'lng a public calaai ty, or work

r•ir~d

to pl"'1iect penons or

propeny from 1»uaed1ate exposure to danger or tor the bmediate health,
aat..t;y, or wltare of the community.

c.

Emergenoy Vehicle
A motor vehicle used in response to a public calamity or to

protect p..-sona or properb7 from ilDll'ltldiate exposure to danger, or for the
~ediate

c.

heal:bh, ta;,fotz or welfaft ot the

o~itz.

Noise Dietvbct.noe

It shall be \Zlawtul for

ar.t.y

peNon to ol"e&'tle or allow to bt

orea'\ied on any pr.iaee in his poeaeaaion or control any unr_,..aonabl7
l~d

1111neoeaaaey noiae ot such oharaner, 11115e~ity and Jtlra1;1on aa

ilo be dev:lmental to or

di~b

the quiet, oamtortJ and

~·

ot

ur

aeigh'borhood wUahin the fGWl'l of Clliflol'h

D.

Stationary Nolae Souroe
A.J:q equ1~ OJ" ta.o111ty, fixed or mow.ble" capable ot emitti.Dg

aOUJld beyond the pf"'PW'by boundary of the property on which it is used.
AR!ICLI III AOONIS!RA!ION, All!BORI!Y AND MIES

!he prori.liOU ef iahia Chapter aball be adldnla11ered a:rut entoroect 0, ilhe CCMmoil• or

1• duly &U1ihor1aed acea'i.

B. Authorl.'\y of the CoU110il

'bo etteotua.'ie 1Jhe pi'O'ti8iou

ot 'tihia Oht.p'hr.

1. Pertoa euoh oilhel' a...U as -.y be neoeaaary to

e&Jl'ry

out the

1\motiou ot Wa Ohapter and auoh o11her ao'U u •Y be ap4t01tioallf •--railed
MNin•

Obtain warrants tor violations of any of the pi'O'Yiaione of

3,

"hi• Cbapter and apply to any court or competent
1njunot1n reli•t

&I

shAll

~

·{

jur1adic'b1on

ror·~
:.·· ..... ".'

neoeaea:ry to terminate oontiau1ng Tiola.tiODII

of this Cbaptv,
ARtiCLE 'IY

A.

IfOISII PROBIBltiD

Speoit!.o

Prohibition~

The toll owing aote, whioh· shall aot be deaed to be u

Chapter.

nolue1w

Se.id presumption shall be rebuttable by the penon alleged to

be responsible tor said aotst
(1) U•1ng or Op4J!'t.t1n&

~

loudspeaker or o'bher sound ampl!tioatlon

dmoe in a f'lz.ed or movable posiid.on ex'ierior to any building, ort •ounted
upon any motol" fthiele fO'I.' \he purpoa• of o....,.roial adftl'"tluing, gi"V'ing

viding entG.J't&iJ:taent

'Q any

peraono or a.vaembla&e or penona on any prl:vate

or publ1e pl"operv• between "the hou.re of G p.m. and 6 a.m.. the f'ollowir.tc day.
( 2)

llaxilma PeJ'miaa!ble Bound Pruaur"e Le-nle

(a) It shall be unlawfUl tor any penon to operate., or
pendt to be operated,

&'IJ':f

ata.1d.onary noise source in suoJI a. ma.nner u 'bo

v•1ae a eound pressure 1.-vel whicth exceeds reasonable lia11:11 when ..,UHd

at the propeny boundary of the nobe eourGe or a1i any point trl thiu 'tlhe
propel"bf attened bJ' 1ihe Miae.
AR!ICLI V WISAICI 10181

A.

Loud and UJmeeeaaary :Noiae

1.

w oauae to
Clitbon,

It shall be unla.wf\ll tor any penon to make, oon1Jlnue to make,
be made or oonid.mted. a noiae d1aturbanoe within 'tlb.e fRil ot

1. A

ftrr&nt

•:r be

obHJ.rled tor 11be 'ftola'blon

ot &J'l1 pzoo-

'liala ot .A.niole V of this Ohap'ber upon the sworn o0111plaint of two

peraone 'Who azte not meben of 11he .... h-.ehold allesing the apeo1t1e
Yiol.Ation complAined of, that either or bo'th of the complainants requeated

or •de r . .cmable a;btempt to requ•t abatement
..U Tiola'bion oon:tlllmed after

B.

SpeoU'1o

~oh

or the

T1o1at1on, and iJha.t:

requeet.

Prohibition~

!he tollewing aota, Whioh ahall not be deeNd to btiJ an exoluaiw

emavailion, e.zte pree...d to be noise
Chapter.

Said

be ,...pcmai'ble

p~eeumpi:lien

dis~)Je.noes

in violation of 1;b.1a

shall be rebut1sable by the peraon alleged 'tfo

tor said a.crba::

{1) Open.tt.ng or perld:b1;1fts the use or operation of any radio

ncei't'i»g aet, lll8ictal inatrwnent, television, phonograph, or any o't;h.er
4.-doe for the pi'Odunion of eound in auoh a -.nner u

to be plainly

audibl• aoroea propeny 'bo'UI\d&riee or through pal"titiona oCDmOn to two

penou within a buildiDC or plainly audible at fifty (60) ten troa auoh
ttmoe when opera'tfed within a motor "f'ehiele parked on a publlo right-ot-way
or in a publio plaoe.
( 2)

Owning, keepi:ag, poseeaaing, o:r ha:rbo:ring any animal or

animals which fr6quently or habitually howl, bark, meOW", squawk, or make
auoh oimel" noise u ia plainly audible aorose property bottndariee or

'bhroup panlt1ena oamm.on to wo perecme within a buildi.Dg.
AlftiCL'I l'I VAlll.UCJS AND IDUP'l'IOlfS PR!mD
A.

lmergeno1ee
An

«~emption

from the prO'ri.aiona ot thia Chapter 111 gtanted for

noiae oauaed l:n the pertol"'!!IU1oe of

e~enoy

work or to:r auoh other oauaea

I

u Council may deem appl"'prla.te.

,.mt

Nothing in. this eeo1sion shall be oonatned to

law enfo:roement, a.mbulanoe, tire, or other enel'g8Jloy pencmnel to make

ol•rly
aeesaiw no1ae in the pertoz..noe ot their dutl• when auoh nolle ia unneoeaavy.

ARTICLE I

GENERAL PROVISIONS

- .'--

§

l

1.1 . Short Title
..

..

This Chapter may be referred to as the •Noise Ordinance"
ToWn ot Clifton

, ,.__ . _ .

of the ii'tnnty er Feti:ll!iau:
.

',•

,·-~

•c

>·-·

:.--

.,

.•_

•

,---~~.f-.:2.=·:::::=-=z::=:::;;;:::o=-===-l:liilo!#_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.......,,_ _ _.....;_~_:_:_

§

. .i

•

,, .

••&- Enforcement

-.

I_

~
I

Council

(a) · Whenever the

.··~

~e:cWr

has reason to believe that a

;.violation of any provision of this Chapter or a rule or regulation
.

·it

issued pursuant thereto has

occ~rred, ~may

give notice of such
I

violation to the person

fa~ling

to comply with this Chapter and

order sad person to take such corrective measures as are necessary
within a preGcribed time thereafter.
Such notice and order shall be in writing and shall be
served personally upon the person to whom directed, or if he be
not found, ?Y mailing a copy thereof by certified mail to his usual
place of abode and conspicuously posting a copy at the premises,
if any, affected by the notice and order.

)·

If such person fails to comply with the order issued

L

Council

hereunder, the

~~

shall institute such actions as may be

necessary to terminate the violation, including obtaining criminal

l
. o

.

.

warrants, and applying to courts of competent jurisdiction for
such injunctive relief as shall appear proper.~
-- ·-- -----·---~~------------ .
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2.1
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DEFINITIONS ANB

·

STANBARDS

.

.

·--

~----.~

I
I

I

. '·, .

)

'--

Definitions
-----.

The following words and phrases, when used in this Chapter,
shall-for· the purposes

~i

this

"
Cha~ter;

have the

mea~ings

'

r"espec-

tively ~scribed to them in this section, except in those situations
where the .context clearly indicates a different meaning:
(i:)

n•a

w

(.et)
/.

----'-~-----~--~-------

·

. __ _

Emergency work

work made necessary to restore property to a safe condition

1 ..

foLlowing a public calamity, or work required to protect persons

I .

or property from immediate exposure to danger or for the immediate

I

f

health, safety, or welfare of the community.
(b)
(~.

Emergency Vehicle

A motor vehicle used in response to a public calamity or
.

'

to protect persons or property from immediate exposure to danger,
or for the immediate health, safety or welfare of the community.

.I:,~~~:~- -

'

i

annoys, disturbs, or perturbs

I

'.}
,

reasonable person

~ound
-

which

sensitivities.L.Q.;:_an:t

r~asol)_ably···m~;.u·~-~·::~,.-~=··-~njure
.... .
~--~''

,, ,

,. ~'

.

'-~---,..-·•·""'-"'"'''~~~""'"'~(

·or endanger the

comfort, repose, health, peace or safety
.-

(d)
(4f")

Stat1onary Noise Source

Any equipment or facility, fixed or movable, capable of emitting
sound beyond the property boundary of the property on which it is
2

used.

------~----------------~~--·•-a--••~---------------------MUMI.---~~~------------~-------

···""·

-

--~·- ~-

.

..

~

....
..
I

•

·nr-

ARTICLE

~

\·

'"..·

·.

'·

'

'

.

ADMINISTRATION, AUTHORITY AND DUTIES

.

..

~

~-

.

·. '.

~

··. 11",_-

Administration of the Ordinance

. enforced by the

L

Ch a~
nt e r shall
be administe_red and
.

·f th"

provi~ions·o

.The

~s

Council
pj

.

restor ~·at..e_.Bito~icl!"'r;~&~I!MI!!Maeet~~II~~....ee..Jf~B!tlt~t..u ±£'eiD'!'!lh!lllll'l&lllll~•M•IIIIIItril
zi-"

-

l

..-. .

its
Menagaucnlt: or ~ d~ly a~thorized agent.
3

....

§ a..f!

6

·.JI;.
.,. }--~., ·: -·

?

(a.)

.

...·

··

·'

• • ..•

•

.·-

.

.I

,·.....

Councill

Authority of the .SiPCetsc

•·.

•

.I

-------------IIS:!:::==~;T~~:__-

Issue such orders, rules. and regulations as may be

(~

. n~tfssary to effectuate the provisions of this Chapter ~
(~)
Perform such other acts as may be ne~essary to carry out

the functions of this Chapter and such other acts as may be

l
.t

specifically enumerated herein.
. . ...

-. •.-.

(c):

•j

...

~-.:

-'

·-

:;&s\le- Obt·ain ·warrants for violations of any of the

proV-~s'ions

'

.

.--

·of this Chapter and apply to any· court of

competent jurisdictl.on for such injunctive relief as shall
l:Sf!--~riec·essary

to t-erminate continuing violations of this
.t

: ____,_.....,Cilap£er .: · · :__ =-= 7: ~ -~-- :~.-:~ :: ~ .:>:·:.- ::._: : ~ ~:.. ~: ~-:: =:: =-=~ --=: =-::. ::-: 2 .
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. . ---~ _,. -.·: ~ ~-= ~- ~ ~ 2 ~ - - - . - - r

.J·

5

'~

• -- ' - =-" o:c --.

Specific Prohibitions

'lhe following acts, which shall not be deemed to be an

t

"

exclUsive enumeration, are

violation of this Chapter.
by the

•
i

.-~

.,_; i

presumed to be noise disturbances in

-~~:
!

_said presumption shall be rebuttable

perso~- a_:_l~ged to be responsible for said a~ts:
--- --··- -- --------~ - -·-

-3-

--- .. -

-

·--

~-~-~~···---

--··· -.·

....,,.. .' . . . ._._ ......

- -·

'.

. - ·--- -----------~-----...t'-'""•"------·-·-----'--------·

Using or operating a loudspeaker or other sound

(a)

2

-- ---

-~---·--------

•
.

I

amplification device in .a fixed· or movable pos±tion exterior

:I

to ~ny building, or mounted upon any motor vehicle for the purpose
of commercial advertising, giving instructions, informatio~,
·directions, talks, addresses~ lectures, or providing entertainment

~

)

,

to any persons or ~ssernblage of persons on any private or public

I

property, between the hours of ~p.m. and 6 a.m. the following day.

9

""'7.'~,·

s

Y..

'§~~~~---~~~~urn ·P~r~issi0e Sound Pressure Levels
{a)

7

It shall be unlawful for any person to operate, or permit

·
noise source in such a manner as
to be operated, any stat~onary
.
.
Reasonable
·
.
1 h' h
eeds ~'limits set
to create a sound pressure leve w ~c exc
1
.

0

.i£rt¥ in kl:e

1

c1:CZJ2 Jell

table tolluwing titlei "~ieni!IWU!t\ seaPtel I Less are

red at the property boundary of the noise
when measu
source or at any point within the property affected by the noise.

2
3

C#P

so'' reo

li(bon

it:B

be

\
I

--------- l

.1

(b)

Notwfthstanding the provisions of the . foregoing ,

I.
I

i

I

.2

auJasg&@i8!!j sotihd pressure· levels created by the operation of
·-..,,

domestic power equipment, such.as power lawn mowers and chain
\
··\,
saws, on private proper.t"v._. between the hours of 6 a.m. and 9 p.m.

exc~-~'d

5

the same day shall not

82 dB (A) when measured at the

5

property boundary of the noise source or at any point \vi thin the

7

prope~y

affected by the noise.

-----~--------~

v

~

_____
..

'

.

.
'-

_____
~

,

______ ____
,.._.,._.._

,

_..

.._~------.-....-~-.

__

....__..::....~·-·

7 ·.ARTICLE _,., NUISANCE NOISE

s.1

§ ~

8

,

91

.

Loud and Unnecessary Noise
.

\

(a)

It shall be unlawful for any person to make, continue
L

I

to make, or cause to be made or conti~ued, a noise disturbance

10

Town of Cli f'ton ·

within the

11

(b)

12

kl9ti:ft~Y

e:E

--

f

1

,_

Fa~.

A warrant may ~e be obtained for the violation of

v

13

any provision of Article..,. of this Chapter upon the sworn complaint

~4

of two persons who are not members of the same household alleging

15

the specific violation complained of, that either or both of tne

16

complainants requested or made reasonable attempt to request

17

abatement of the violation, and that. the violation continued

18

after such request.

I
i
l

'' ~ i

.

.

' 5.2
§.:If:+ ~-)~P.§!~:tJic__ J?,t;oh.ibi tions

.

t ·/""~e__·_fol].ow;l}g __acts,

Which shall not be. deemed to be an

~

~~~1~~~~~-~~um~rdtion, are presumed to be noise disturbances in

~

violation of this Chap.ter. - Said presumption shall be rebuttable

~

by tll.e:- -per~son. -alleged to be responsible for :Said acts:

-~-

•

I
r

l
I

t

: (a)

.operating or permitting the use or operation of any

radio receiving set,·musical instrument,

I

television~

- ·or any other device for the production of sound

phonograph,

~IT<-:S't:ICH

:a ~a!'m~::x;.

t

I
. I

'5.!! be;n s a 6 W

p m

elt!i

7

o "'

!l •tt=4S ul laui mg J:::~ in

such a manner as to be plainly audible across property boundaries
or through partitions common to two

pa!.=~~ee

persons within a

I

building or plainly audible at fifty (50) feet from such device
when operated within a motor vehicle parked on a public.
right-of-way or in a public place.

I

(b)

Owning, keeping, possessing, or harboring any animal

or animals which by £reqlieftt-o" l>a1>i4oual frequently or habitually
howl~n~,

eaese a

bark~n~,
ftO~se

meow~n~,

squawk~n~

or ethe!.=

ftO~se ma~iag-sha±l-

distereaace make such other noise as is plainly au-

dible across property boundaries or through partitions common to

-tn-

.f

.

. - - -·

. ·•

-

....,. . .u-r-c·
.

.

__.._ _ _.._~--.........;.:·.·-_.~~~~'Uir_:,..,,.. -~ ·~,~-"---~---.,.....,·-·=-·-··-----="""""l*''"".,
-

l

., .

.I

c.. ; ·-,

l" .... --- '- ••• .;;. -

,..

.:. '·

. --. ': -·-- .. ~---~-- -· ·- .-· . :.·
,c - - · -: - • -~ ·
•· •. • .

.
·• • · ··

.
: ::.

. ~- • --" •

~-~--- -------

,.· ,: "· • : •
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r~RTiCLE ~-- _VARIANCES ~~ EXEHPTIONS _PER..~ITTED _ . _
1
.
--- . . - - - - . . -. -- ·-· - r.-:·. .
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or for
4: · L9~anted.foi:_rioise caused in the perfo~~~~~~ 6£'emergency work1
: -:·such. other c·a.uses a~ the Council l1fay deem a.ppropr~a.te._
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this sec:tion shall_be construed to--permit law

or other

em~~g~~cy personn~l

to
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7...------ ;make excessive noise in the performance of their duties when
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Noise - Loud and unnecessary noise prohihited du..?}ng certain hours.
#

It shall be unlawful for any person b.etweea. the hours-·of 8:00

.

_·_J':~·'·

h-L ;md~ A. M;-P' pre·..aing time to create or allow to be -1 (\~. . . .. : -~-. .. ~
_.
..
created on any premises in his possession or control any unrea- .
sonably loud and unnecessary nbise of st:ch ch3J"<!-eter, intensity and
duration as to be detrimental to or disturb the quiet, comfort and
repose of any neighborhood within the &i"Jil"' e (7 17 ii ) · Town of Clifton....
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. · Sec. M 1.1'. Same-Sound producing or reproducing devices.

.
I

,;

••
:

It shall be unlawful for any person to operate, cause to be operated, or allow to be opero.ted on any premises under his control ..
or in any public place, any electrid, electronic, or mechanical sound
producing or reproducing device in such a manner or at such a vol- .
ume as to produce unreasonably loud and Ui'lnecessary noise of sudt
charact_er, intenslt}' and duration as to be detrimental to or disturb

--··

,·

the quiet, comfort and repose of any neighborhood within the Mttulv,r;
provided, that-between the hours of i+:OO P.llL and 8:00 A.~I., it
, .. · shall be unlawiul to operate any such de1tice outside any building,
....or within any building with unobstructed openings to the outside,
::~-- . _·izi .such a manner or at such a volume as to be audible within, and
· · ~disturb. repose within, any dweiling unit and funher provided thatp
notwithstanding any provision o£ section ~ when a Yiolation of
this section is alleged to have occurred between ++ :00 P.:.\L and
. _ ·8:00 A.l\I., a \varrant may issue upon the sworn complaint of ...,
· person when such complaint alleges that the repose of such person
. was in fact disturbed, and that such complainant requested abate. ment of the sound, and that the sound continued after such request,
in an unlawful manner. All of the provisions of section ~ shall
· apply hereto. (7 17 68.)
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. . Sec. l.'1 1•9. Same-Intent to annoy.
.
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-----.
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It shall be unlawful for any person to crote, or allow, or cause to
_: .· ... be created any objectionable, disturbing, or unnecessary noise with
· . ·.': · · the intent to annoy or harass any other person not on his premises,
·· . whether. or not the sound Ie-...·el shall he a violation of section .........
or ~ (7 17 68.)
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Sa-me-Enforcement. ·

'

l

No warrant charging a violation of Section~¥~~ or Section
17 I~ .z;. !;hall be issued except upon the sworn compl;.int of tt·ro
persons, each resident of a separate household located in the.
· i:~ediate vici.r1i ty of the ctlle.c:~d \riol<:!.tion, and each alleging·
facts wi~hin his ow~ personal kno~led~e; orovi~ed. however. that
a oolice ot"'ficer. after investi~!:.tion of the co:::.pl ?-in;__. m.:tY
obta~n ·a \-.'arr2.n·c; a..r1d provic.ed~ hO~·/ever, r.na~, if "Che sauna. SOUrCe
pr-oducing the noise alleged to be in violation of" Section !7. 'i
·or !q=l$.}! is within three hundi:ed feet of the boundary- of any
lot occupied by a d;.;ellir..g unit within a subdivision developed
in accordance with ordL~ances and regulations.ap9licable to
zoning districts allO'&ing ·a resi0ential derisity. o:f ··::wre than one
d•,;elling unit per acre, then no ~arrant_. shall be issued charging
s~ch a violation except upon tne s;Jorn complaint of f'ou!' persons,··
residents of seoarate households and each alleging facts within
i:'ts o~·m personal knowledge.
::- -~: ~: ..•

·provided furthe!'; that." no oerson ·shall ~be -·convicted of a
violation of Sectior.. ~d; or ;Wjr ~.2 unless there shall have been ·
:before the court. competent evidence that:·at ~east one o"f the
complainants or the nolice officer had, prior to the issuance of
. :any :"'.-1arrant, reques"teq -che aba.-r.~r::ent of the noise cc:nplained of~
and that such noise continued. at
unl a~>t""f'Ul level after s~ch
-- .an
.
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:ec. 17-5.1. Same-Usa of summoits.

f":

No per.son chargC:d '\·ith a ~-iolation of section ..-.,.or ~shall
e. taken 1~to custoay or reqtu:ed to post bo_r:d, but. he shall b~ per·
utted to stgn a summons for Ius appearance m court; provided, how..·
. ·.
ver, that if s~ch. person refuses to sign a summons, or if sllc:h per- --- '-~ ··.-- ~ ;· : · '
on shall, within the immediately preceding twenty-four hollrs, have.· ·- · _:-.: · · .- · -·~ ~.
igned a summon~ for the same sffense, then such pe_rson may be
. . i ...
rrested and requtred to post sue.~ bond as to the mag1strate before
.. !
•hom he is brought may appear appropriate. -ti if 6S.7
'
• ; .
.
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Watera
~nardin

Fairfax

Mo!nt;,vre

Nickum
Sllith
Achor

Kelly
Post ~i!ice
Store
CLIFTON 'l'GTN COUNCIL AGENDA
Tuesday, April 1, 1975

Old Business:
1.

90-; day extension of occupancy parmi t - 1tJ or sham, Bean

2.

Appointments, Board of Zoning Appeals • i'iaters

).

Noise Ordinance

4.

Status Report on Ordinances • Ordinance Corrnni ttee

5. Letter to Town Sergeant
6. Parking Lot, Clifton Hotel - Bean

7.

Building Inspector Committee -Nickum

New Business:
1.

Letter re:

not paving Ford Lane ... Bernardin

Posted, Store arid Post Office,

3/24/75

j

I

April 4, ·1975
NOTICE
TOWN COUNCIL
REQUEST FOR CITIZEN PARTICIPATION

At the Town Council meeting of May 6, 1975, the Town Council will discuss
the appointment of its own Building Official, whose job it would be to assume
building inspection under the BOCA code as adopted by the State of Virginia ·
as well as other specified inspections. This official would perform, or contract
to perform, many of the inspection duties now done by Fairfax County.
r

The followin~ Resolution has been proposed and will be discussed at that meeting:
RESOLVED, that the Town Council appoint a building official to perform the building
inspection functions described in the Virginia code, the Administrative guide I ines
adopted by the Virginia State Board of Housing and the BOCA code, and
FURTHER RESOLVED, THAT the effective date of the Town's assumption of the building
inspection functions shall be 45 days after the appointment of said Building Official,
and
FURTHER RESOLVED, THAT fees for the building permit shall be a minimum of$ 15 plus
additional inspection costs in excess of minimum ( actual costs of the issuance of a permit
· and inspection). Such fees In excess of minimum shall be billed to the permit holder
on a regular basis. Any occupancy permits shall be witheld until payment of all permit
fees and
FURTHER RESOLVED, THAT inspections to be performed under outstanding building permits
issued by the County of Fairfax for the Town shall be completed by the County •

.POSTED BY ORDER OF THE TOWN COUNCIL
AT ITS MEETING OF APRIL 1, 1975

WILLARD BERNARDIN, ACTING TOWN CLERK

I
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.I
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Town of Clifton
Minutes of Town Council Meeting
of April 1, 1975
Present:
Mayor Phyllis Waters
Council i'1embers
Wayne Nickum
David Smith
Nellie Fairfax l
Willard Bernardin
Town Attorney
Wise Kelly III
Town Treasurer Fran Boyle
Acting Town Clerk Willard Bernardin
Six Town Citizens
The minutes of the Narch 4, 1975
were read and approved as read.

Council Meeting

The Town Treasurer reported that there was $1126.61
in the Town's general fund and $1,758.68 in the Town's
Revenue Sharing Fund.
The •:rown Clerk had prepared letters regarding the Town
Sargeant and a discussion about procedure ensued. It was
coucluded that the whole Town Council and the Town Attorney
would meet with Steve Ballard and review the letters and
general responsibilities with him, including a review of
the ordinances which were required to be enforced. It
was also suggested that the Town Sargeant be introduced to
the Special Magistrate and Captaift Kri s of the Fairfax
County I)olice.
A request for temporary occupanq_V permit by the Two
Little Moppets and the Bean Pot for ~ days in the 'old
post office' section of the Buckley Store was presented
to the Council and upon motion duly made , seconded and
carried, the request was approved.
Mayor Waters reported on the limited progress
to date in appoin-L ecing a Board of Zoning Ap~;:>eals.

made

Wise Kelly III presented his comments regarding the
informally proposed noise ordinance and it was tabled for
redrafting and further consideration.
Councilman Bernardin indicated that a report on the
Town ordinances would be made at the next council meeting.

2

·

'

(pe-~~.
~-

The I'Ilayor initiated discussion on the pending zoning
change request by Dave Bean for the Old Hotel and instructed
tfie 'f..Town Clerk to have the planning commiso:don present a
report on the subject at the next meeting. It was noted
that the planning commission was also to propose a table of
fees for this and future zoning change requests and hearings.

:D~r~~roposal

Wa)rne Nickum presented a motion
for the T9'tm to adrl ~a building inspector. After much discussion
the motion was requested to be posted before next ceeting
and citizen participation encouraged. Action at the next
meeting was indicated.
David Smith presented a verbal request for paymen~
for work done on the I oV>m Office Building for $500 ~cJ.(}<LL(~- ~
-~ p.t.y~of a total $675.Subject to submission of a written 1nvoice
~
and signed approvals by David Smith, W.T. Worsham and
rvlynor rJicintyre, upon motion duly made, seconded and. carried
the invoice was approved. for payment.
1

CL.

Councilman Bernardin reported that the State Highway
de-oartment would not be able to Dave Ford Lane because
So~thern Railroad would not agre~ to the State's requirements.
The Agenda item which called for review of an ap,lication
by Carl and Phyllis Nullius
for installation of a trailor
on their land was dropped based on a report that the
request was no longer valid and the :hmk absence of the
Mullins to state otherwise.
Mayor Waters indicated that rvir. Tim Achor had indicated
an interest in mowing the Town playground ~his summ!?r f.or. t~:.. ~~:'ffi
same fee as others. The Council indicated 1 t ~ap rove
~,....,,,.,.. --~·
such an arrangement if his parents would give their written
ap~;roval.

\'Jhereupon motion duly made, seconded and c::;rried, the
meeting was adjourned.
Respectf lly submi t J "
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1.

90-day exte111ton of oenpaftOY per111t - WorsJwt, Bean

2 • Appoiatmaata, BeaN of Z01d.DI Appeals - Waters

3. lfe1ee Ordinance

k. Stat'U

Report

S. Letter

tG Towa Sergeant

s.

Oft OrdiUMel - OrdiUDOe

Parldac Let, Clittoa •tel -Jean

1. Bu.U.dilll. Iupector C...t.ttee • Mickull

Poetact, Store aacl Poet otfice,
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LIFTON
~~ETTERMENT
' SSOCIATION

P. 0. Box 94

•

Clifton, Virginia 22024

Ap;ti.114, 1975

!Jem~.

/YJavoll. Wa:teM and !tlembeM o{. i:h.e Town (ou.n.cil.,
At i:h.e 11.~ meefi.nt; o{. i:h.e (l.i..IZrJn Be:tt.eAmf!JVI:. ~ci.o:l:i.on ((]3A)
held. on Ap;tLI. 2, 1975 a i<eAOl.ui:i.on lt't:U UTl11111mo~ fXJA4eLl io have i:h.e

CBA

exptled4 .i..bJ

4Uppoll.i {o11. i:h.e appoi.ni:mf!JVI:. o/ a Town

Bui.J.di.ru;; Jrwpecio11..

One o/ i:h.e pwtpo4e6 o/ i:h.e CBA iA io enCJJIJ.Il.a{}e i:h.e 11.enova:ti..on., ll.f!Aioll.ai:i.on.,
and o11.dettl..;t devekJpnf!JVI:. o/ i:h.e Tt~~~~~n o/ (.Li..fZon. Ji iA i:h.e /eeli.nt; of i:h.e CBA
i:h.a:t one mearw io accomp.Li.4h. i:h.iA pwtpo4e iA io have a r;uoli-/i-ed i..ndi..vi.rlu.al
appoi.n.i:.eJ. b;r i:h.e Town (oun.ci.l .deAve a-d i:h.e Town Bui.J.di.ru;; JN.tJpecio11.. Th.i.A
woul.d peJUni.;t ih.e Town (ou.n.ci.l. io /.Jel.eci a peA-dOn uJw u a;l;;tun..e.d. io i:h.e h.i.AiotU..cal
a.dpeci:A o{. i:h.e Town and QWQ/te o/ i:h.e dedi.AeA o{. i:h.e Town 'RMi..d.eni:4 i.o 11.ei:o.i.n.
i:h.e c.ul:t:uA.e heAJ...;I:m;e mani.{.eAieJ. i.n ih.e a~~.clu..iec.i:wte o{.t i:h.e Town.
TheAe/oll.e i:h.e CBA 4uppo11.i:A i:h.e deA~n b;r i:h.e Town (ou.n.ci.l. o{. a
F/J-ed i..ndi..vi.rlu.al i.o 4eAVe a-d i:h.e Town Bui.J.di.ru;; Jrwpecio11..

April 4, 1975
t

NOTICE

'

TOWN COUNCIL
REQUEST FOR CITIZEN PARTICIPATION
At the Town Council meeting of May 6, 1975, the Town Council will discuss
the appointment of its own Building Official, whose job it would be to assume
building inspection under the BOCA code as adopted by the State of Virginia
as well as other specified inspections. This official would perform, or contract
to perform, many of the inspection duties now done by Fairfax County.
The follov:in~ Resolution has been proposed and will be discussed at that meeting:
RESOLVED, that the Town Council appoint a building official to perform the building
inspection functions described in the Virginia code, the Administrative guidelines
adopted by the Virginia State Board of Housing and the BOCA code, and
FURTHER RESOLVED, THAT the effective date of the Town's assumption of the building
inspection functions shall be 45 days otter the appointment of said Building Official,
and
FURTHER RESOLVED, THAT fees for the building permit shall be a minimum of $ 15 plus
. additional inspection costs in excess of minimum ( actual costs of the issuance of a permit
and inspaction). Such fees in excess of minimum shall be billed to the permit holder
on a regular basis. Any occupancy permits shall be witheld until paymeht of all permit
~~a~

.

FURTHER RESOLVED, THAT inspections to be performed under outstanding building permits
issued by the County af Fairfax for the Town shall be completed by the County.

POSTED BY ORDER OF THE TOWN COUNCIL
AT ITS MEETING OF APRIL 1, 1975

WILLARD BERNARDIN, ACTING TOWN CLERK

THE TOWN OF

Kliftsn

CLIFTON, VIRGINIA

22024

REPORT OF ORDINANCE COMMITTEE TO CLIFTON TOWN COUNCIL-- MAY 5, 1975
Mynor Mcintyre-- Chairman
Willard Bernardin
Robert Achor
Romans Skujins
A review of all the Town Ordinances has been completed and the ordinances have been
redrafted where necessary pursuant to the Town Councils' instructions. The National
Institute of Municipal Law Officers was contracted to assist in the drafting and Wise Kelly 111,
the Town Attorney, also participated in the review.
Attached is the Committees final recommended complete codification, except for the Zoning
Ordinance which will be handled separately.
In summary,
1. The restoration ordinance has been retained with some changes
2. The license tax ordinance has been retained with no changes except
the addition of a license requirement for sale of alcoholic beverages.
3.

Ihe~various

Motor Vehicle ordinances has been retained except that certain
provisions, more appropriately enforced by County or State Police, have
been dropped.

4. Sanitation ordinance has been redrafted and provides, among other things,
for no new privies after September 30, 1975.
5. The nuisance ordinance has been redrafted
6

The Ordinance regarding the relationship with Prince William Electric
Cooperative was dropped in that it appeared to be a matter more properly dealt
with by contract.

7

The Uniform Numbering System ordinance was dropped.

8. The firearms ordinance has been redrafted.
9. The various annual ordinances have been redrafted, except that the lengthy
rabies and dog license ordinances have been dropped in favor of the Countys'

MAYOR

Pbyllls B. Waters

Woodrow

w.

COUNCIL MIMBI£AS

Caples • R1cbard F. Chronister • Nellie 11. Fairfax

TOWN ATTORNEY

David H.N. Bean

TOWN CLERK

W1llard Bernardin

• II.F. Mcintyre • Romans Skujins
TREASURER

Mary Diane Smith

- 2-

10. The public address systems ordinance has been dropped in favor of
a noise ordinance .
11. The beer and wine sale ordinance has been dropped in favor of the
State code.
12. A general provisions and administration section have been added to provide
definitions of terms, powers and duties and procedural guidelines.
The Committee recommends payment of NIMLO pursuant to its contract.
The Committee recommends that the Town Clerk post a notice to the effect that new
ordinances having broad implications have been proposed and will be acted upon at the
next meeting of the Council ( June). Copies should be available from the Town Clerk
for citizens review. The Committee then recommends discussion and passage at that
June meeting.

.

,.

REPORT~OFORDINANCE

1

COMMimE TO CLIFTON TOWN COUNCIL-- N.AY 5, 1975

Mynor cl tyre -· Chairman
Willar
nUn
Robert Achor
Romans Skuilns
A review of all the Town Ordinances has been completed and the ordlnancea have been
redrafted where nee~ pursuant to the Town Councils' lnttructlons The National
Institute of Municipal law Officers was contracted to aatiat In the drafting and Wlae Kelly 111,
the Town Attorney, also partlclpcted ln the review.
Attached is the Committe• final recommended complete codification, except for the Zoning
Ordinance which will be handled aeparately.
In summary,
1. The restoration ordinance has been retained with some chongea
2. The licente tax ordinance hat been retained wtth no changes except
the addttlon of a Jlcen~e requirement for sole of oloohollc beverages.

3. -a..?liOrloua Motor Vehicle ordlnancea has been retained except that certain
provlalons, more appropriately enforced by County or State Pollee, have .
been droppld.
··'
4. Sanitation ordinance h• been redrafted and provides, among other th.lngs,

for no new prlvlea after September 30, 1975.

5. The nuisance ordinance has been redrafted
6

The Ordinance regarding the relationship with Prince William Electric
·'
Cooperative was dropped In that it appeared to be a matter more properly dealt
with by contract

7

The Uniform Numbering System ordinance was dropped.

8. The firearma ordinance has been redrafted

9. The various annual ordinances have been redrafted, except that the lengthy
robles and dog lleenae ordinances have been dropped In favor of the Countys•

- 2-

10. The public oddreusyatema ordinance has been dropped In favor of
a nolte ordinance.
,

11. The beet and wlne tale otdlnonae has been dropped Jn favor of the
State code.
12. A genercrl provisions and admlnlttrotlon section hove been added to provide
definition~ of tern, powers ond duties and proceduralguldellnet.

The Committee ,..ommenck· payment of NIMLO pufiVant to Its contract.
The Commltt.e tecommendl that the Town Clerk poet a notice to the effMt thot new
ordinances hovtne broad lmfllcotJons heave been proposed and will be acMd upon at the
next meeting of the Councf ( June ). Copies should be available from the Town Clerk
for citizens review. The Committee then recommends discussion and pouage at that
June meeting.

Waters
Bernardin
Fairfax
Hclnt;yre

...

Nickum·

Smith
Aeho:Kelly
Post Of.fi,.c:e
Store

--May 6, 1975

Ct!Fl'ON TCW'N COIJ1·JCI I. A!El\lDA

Tuesday,

Old Business:

t~.

2.

Letter

3.

N~ise

4.

Report on

5.

.rtepcrt rroo ?lanning CormaissL:m; spec. Dave B.a.:tn :-equest for re:~cning H~tel
property; generally, procedure ::::or future re:;oning requests and hearings - Hricko

6.

To:wn Building Inspector - NickUITi

Ballard re:

respocsibilities 0i' Tcwn Sergeant

Ordinance - Bernardin

i"~ov-JOrdinances

- Bernardin

TOWN OF CLIFTON
CLIFTON 1 VA. 22024

7151 Main Street
Clifton, Virginia
April 3 1 1975
Mr. Steve Ba liard
Main Street
Clifton, Virginia 22024
Dear Steve:
The Town Council has asked that I schedule a meeting with them and yourself
to_ finally discuss the responsibilities you should have as Town Sargeant. I would
I ike to suggest that we do it this next week April 7- 11 .
Please -eall me as soon as possible to give me a good time for you, and I will
begin scheduling.
Thank you.
Very truly yours,
Wi liard Bernardin
Acting Town Clerk
My phone numbers are:
Home 830-3060
Work

241-4444

cc: Jl.tlayor Waters
Wise Kelly 111
Town Counc.il Members
Louise Achor

,<,, .~<~,.,,. ,A;iillil! .·
,..___...,...._..;:::,.:_ ~-~.,~

..

•·~~.w••••v, ~.-;,,_.~~4>--··_;

Special Council Meeting with Steve Ballard
re:

Town Sergeant

Following were in attendance: Phyllis, Will, Mac, Nellie,
Wayne, Dave, and Wise Kelly, plus the Clerk and Steve Ballard.
Wise suggested that we sit down with County attorney and the
Commonwealth Attorney to see what they could do to help us.
The Virginia Code states that the Town Sergeant is to maintain
order and peace.
Ballard must obtain warrant before making arrests.
A complainant must swear out an oath against the "suspect. 11
Ballard shouldn't swear out the complaint.
It was suggested that no arrest be made without prior authorization by the Mayor and Town Council and consultation with Town Attorney.
A Town Tag violation goes to the Traffic Court. It is necessary
to go to the magistrate, who issues the warrant, served by the Town Sergeant.
We should have summons forms available, and should coordinabe
the information asked for with what the County Attorney or special magistrate
believes useful.
It was later suggested that Dave accompany Steve when he meets
with Kriss and the magistrate, as the Town Sergeant's responsibilitmes
fall under Dave's responsibilities as a Council member.
Wise advised us to purchase a copy of the Criminal Code of Virginia.
We should obtain certain volumes and supplements. Whoever orders these
should check with Wise to see exactly which portions we should order.
Meeting was adjourned.
Respectfully submitted,

Louise F. Achor, Clerk

//
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Waters
Bernarriin
Fairfax
Mcintyre
Nickum
Smith

i'
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Kelly
Post Office
Store

CLIFTON TCWN COUICIL AGENDA
Tuesday, April 11 1975

Old Business:
1. 9Q...day extension of occupancy permit -Worsham, Bean
2. Appointments, Board of Zoning Appeals - Waters

3.

Noise Ordinance

4. Status Report on Ordinances - Ordinance Committee

5.

Letter to Town Sergeant

6. Parking Lot, Clifton Hotel - Bean

1. Building Inspector Committee- Nickum
New Business:

Pested, Store and Post Office, 3/24/75

~GAiE

DOUGLAS B.

OMMISSIONER

HALL,
HORACE

.,1

MORRILL M.
WILLIAM T.

JOHN E. HARWOOD
DEPUTY COMMISSIONER & CHIEF ENGINEER
W. S. G. BRITTON
DIRECTOR OF ADMINISTRATION

ROANOKE, SAI.I:M DISTRICT

FRALI

THOMAS

RI¥OL, BRISTOl DISTRICT

,.AJv10NWEALTH- OF \1IRG}~1
GO!'Wl
..
l~lf\

.

H. GORDON BLUNOON
DIRECTOR OF PROGRAM MANAGEMENT

OWE, RICHMOND, R!OiMOND DISTRICT
ROO~.

.

J. M. WRAY, JR., DIRECTOR OF OPERATIONS

YORKTOWN, SUPFOI:K Df5,"TI;?.!CT

' -

DOUGLAS G. JANNEY, FREDERICKSBURG, FRt:Df.RICK.<;,'BURG DISTRICT

J.P. ROYER, JR.
DIRECTOR OF PLANNING

DEPARTMENT OF HIGHWAYS & TRANSPORTATION

P. B. COLDIRON, DIRECTOR OF ENGINEERING

1221 EAST BROAD STREET
RICHMOND, 23219

CHARLES S. HOOPER, JR., CREWE,AT LARGE-RURAl-

IN REPLY PLEASE REFER TO

Town of Clifton
Proposed Addition - Ford Lane
Fairfax County

P.O. Box 429
Fairfax, Virginia 22030
March 18, 1975

Mr. William Bernardin,
Town Clerk,
Town of Clifton,
Clifton, Virginia. 22024
Dear Mr. Bernardin:
Reference is made to your letter of July 23, 1974, at which
time you requested consideration of the Virginia Department of Highways
and Transportation be given to the addition of Ford Lane into the Statemaintained system of highways.
Since your request, several surveys have been conducted and
our Department has been negotiating with the Southern Railway in an
effort to secure a minimum 30-foot right of way.
Our Department has now been advised by the Southern Railway that,
in view of the close proximity of the right of way line to the centerline
of the near track, the Southern Railway cannot donate any additional
right of way for the proposed addition of Ford Lane into the State
Secondary System.
In view of the above, I must advise that, until such time as the
Town of Clifton can provide a minimum 30-foot right of way, the Virginia
Department of Highways and Transportation will be unable to incorporate
this section of road into the State Secondary System and maintain this
roadway in that system.
If I can be of further service with reference to highway matters as they pertain to the Town of Clifton, please feel free to contact
us as the need arises.

Very~··ru
.. ·.our~,

~·
.

~ Ke·'

•#)
/

.

Resident Engineer
dek/asr
Cy - Mr. John Herri ty.
A HIGHWAY IS AS SAFE AS THE USER MAKES IT

!/
l

i

!lrs. RO\'Iard ':?f. Prioe
6'323 Union ::~ill Road
Cli t"ton. Virg!rd.n 22024

A oomphint haa reoentl:r oar::te i.e tho Tovm Cou.noll

regarding tru. crift or the , truh w:it!.oh :nooeaaarily a.Ooumu•
lat·J~ in blM.}}~ oi' the Clifton Store.
Ono aur;gestior. 1Khich has been I!ll:..de is th&t the
ot o board .f'eu.oc. ir. l:.cepin& With the building
oode w1 tM.n the '~n. to stu·round the area b. b&ok of ishe
•tore, w®ld keep the truh a.couwlated awitidn ita b0\llld8
bP.tvrem:. trash d&:Js ..
1natnllat1or~

WM'bn'er you <l4il1de.,

tJe

v:ould appreoiate your

taking ateps to e.lle'ria1Je the aoatt_..d trub hom the
ba.ok ot the 1tora aa aoon u poauihle.,

Phyllla Wa•ctn, Mayo,ro
l.:lifton tcrN.n Co-.moll

t10

to Fu-1 X..

W&ters
Bernardin
Fairfax
Mcintyre
Nickum
Smith
VAchor
Kelly
Pnst Office
Store

CLIFTON TOWN COUNCIL AGENDA
Tuesday, June 3, 1975

1. Appointment, Board of Zoning Appeals
2.

Approval of Bill to AOK Printers - $274.40 - printing of ordinances

3. Request from purchaser of Taylor property to construct second houie
t

4. Change date for rezoning hearing for D. Bean

5. Discussion of Ordinances - vote to be taken in July

~- R(L(.Je('k~- G~
7- 00-l)_t:j-

Posted, Store and Post Office, 5/24/75

(Full council, Wise Kelly, Fran Boyle, 10 residents and 2 guests)
•

CLIFTON TOWN COUNCIL MEETING
Minutes, May 6, 1975
The meeting was called to order, and the minutes of the April
meeting were read and approved as corrected.
1.

There was a motion to pay Tim Achor $20.00 per cutting of the playground.
MOtion approved.

2.

Pnyllis said that Lou Monet has agreed to act on the Board of Zoning Appeals,
so she needs only one more member to complete the Board. It was moved that
Lou MOnet be recommended for appointment to the Board of Zoning Appeals,
subject to the approval of the proper legal official.

3.

Letter to Steve Ballard tabled until the June meeting.

4.

Ordinance Committee Report- It was suggested that·the ordinances be
proposed and discussed at the June meeting and voted upon at the July
meeting. The Clerk was directed to: 1) post notice of the Ordinance
discussion for the June meeting; 2) get from 75-100 copies of the
full set of ordinances run off. The latter suggestion was by motion, which
was approved.
.
There was a motion to accept the Ordinance Committee's reportt:eelQaiAg
the ~ecommendatian to pay the Nllf.LO bill of $1,000. Motion a~oved,
4-1 (Nickum's negative vote). Copy of report attached.

5.

Report of Planning Commission report - Hricko. (Members of his group
are Bob Achor, Will Bernardin, Hugh Boyle, and Carl Mullins). He read
the re-zoning recommendations, in which it states that the Town is responsible for notifying the adjoining property owners and those across
the street of a proposed zoning change. This notification is to be made
in writing by registered certified mail, according to Wise Kelly. Hearing
is also to be advertised in a local paper (The Globe) for two ~onsecutive weeks,
with the hearing to follow the advertisement no less than~ days nor more
than 2g days after the second printing. The Council set June lOth as the
date for the Zoning Hearing for Dave Bean's request to rezone the Hotel
from residential to commercial zoning, and also to rezone his property
adjacent to the CBA lot from residential to commercial.
The Clerk was
requested to get copies be made available for council members prior to the
June 10 hearing, of the Planning Commission report and recommendations.

6.

There was a ~ request that the 6ouncil be provided with names of members
of the various Commissions and Boards, etc., along with the proper telephone
numbers and/or addresses.

7. The Treasurer then gave her report, which was approved as read. Our accounts
stand as follows:
Checking:
Savings:
Revenue Sharing:

-2-

8.

Town Building Inspector
Phyllis read a letter from the CBA, endorsing the idea of the Town
obtaining its own Building Inspector.
Wayne explained that any Building Inspector has to be subject to the
requirements of the Code of Virginia. A lengthy discussion followed.
Dave Bean indicated that he had talked tQ_,~O people who woumd be
willing to serve as a Building Inspector,!'I'o"r no~,._, v •::J-.
Two guests spoke up, each endorsing the concept of the Town's hiring
or managing its own Building Inspector.
Wayne's resolution, tabled from the April meeting, was again recommended,
seconded, and passed, 3-2 {Mcintyre and Bernardin against). Approved.
{Resolution was that the Town appoint its own Building Inspector.)

9. Phyllis read a letter from the county's Fire and Rescue Service, stating
that all citizens should have the house numbers clearly posted, to conform with Fairfax County's Fire and Safety ordinance.
10.

Phyllis said that Mr. Anderson was presenting a request to build a prefab house on the lots between the Beans and Rothrnans. As there seems
to be a question as to whether or not his lot is sufficiently large enough
for such a building, it was suggested that he have the property surveyed.
He also needs to present a platt, showing the square footBge involved.

11.

First General Insurance Agency sent a bill for a year's insurance for the
Town, in the amount of $254.00. Payment was approved

12.

Dave Smith reported that the plumbing in the Town Office Building appears
to have been completed, There is a bit of work needed to be done, however,
before the electrical men can complete their work and get the electrical
inspection. Cost about $200 00.. Motion that the work be done. Approved.
Mac said he would see what he could do to get the grounds around the Town
Hall cleaned up.

13.

Motion to adjourn was enthusiastically approved.
Respectfully submitted,

Louise F. Achor, Clerk

LFA
Approved:

tfJl,d.hs /J ~
byw~

April 4, 1975
NOTICE
TOWN COUNCIL
REQUEST FOR CITIZEN PARTICIPATION
At the Town Council meeting of May 6, 1975, the Town Council will discuss
the appointment of its own Building Official, whose job it would be to ·assume
building inspection under the BOCA code as adopted by the State of Virginia
as well as other specified insper,tions. This official would perform, or contract
to perform, many of the inspection duties now done by Fairfax County.
The followin~ Resolution has been proposed and will be discussed at that meeting:
RESOLVED, that the Town Council appoint a building official to perform the building
·inspection functions described in the Virginia code, the Administrative guide! ines
adopted by the .Virginia State Board of Housing and the BOC,A code, and
FURTHER RESOLVED, THAT the effective date of the Town's assumption of the building
inspection functions shall be 45 days after the appointment of said Building Official,
and
FURTHER RESOLVED, THAT fees for the building permit shall be a minimum of $ 15 plus
additional inspection costs in excess of minimum ( actual costs of the issuance of a permit
. and inspection). Such fe~s in excess of minimum snaii be biiied to rhe !Jermit hoider
on a regular basis. Any occupancy permits shall be witheld until payment of all permit
fees and
FURTHER RESOLVED, THAT inspections to be performed under outstanding building permits
issued by ·the County of Fairfax for the Town shall be completed by the County.

POSTED BY ORDER OF THE TOWN COUNCIL
AT ITS MEETING OF APRIL 1, 1975

U~ ~,. . .-_ .
WILlARD BERNARDIN, ACTING TOWN CLERK
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April 4, 1975

fOWN COUNCIL

At the Town Council meeting of 1\\ay 6, 1975 1 the Town Council will discuss
the appointment of its own Building 'official, whose job it would be to assume
building inspection under the BOCA code as adopted by the State of Virginia
as well as other specified inspcrdons. This official would perform, or contract
to perform, many of the inspection duties now done by Fairfax County.
The followin~ Resolution has been proposed ar.d will be discussed at that meeting:
RESOLVED, that the Town Council appoint a building official to perform the building
inspection functions described in the Virginia code, the Administrative guidelines
adopted by the .Virginia State Board of Housing and the BOC,A code, and
FURTHER RESOLVED, THAT the effective date of the Town•s assumption of the building
inspection functions shall be 45 days after the appointment of said Building Official,
and
FURTHER RESOLVED, THAT fees for the building permit shall be a minimum of$ 15 plus
additional inspection costs in excess of minimum ( actual costs of the issuance of a permit
and inspection). Such fees in excess of minimum snail be biiled to the oermit hoider
on a. regular basis. Any occupancy permits shall be witheld until payment of all permit
~~a~

.

.

FURTHER RESOLVED, THAT inspections to be performed under outstanding building permits
issued by "the County of Fairfax for the Town shall be completed by the County.

POSTED BY ORDER OF THE TOWN COUNCIL
AT ITS MEETING OF APRIL 1, 1975

WILLARD BERNARDIN, ACJING TOWN CLERK
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NCYriCE OF JOINT PUBLIC HEARING
BEFORE CLD'TON T<lVN

COUNC~L. AND

PLA.NNING COMMISSION

Parcel 3

Clifton Presbyterian ChUrch
12748 Richard Lane
Clifton, Virginia 22024,

Parcel 4

Harold H. and Dorothy',S. Artz, Sr.
10287 Lee ··tUghway
~
Fairfax, Virgini~ 22030

Parcel l:o

Theodore E. Namey
7210 Union Mill Road
Clifton, Virginia 22024

Parcel 11

Masonic Lodge Acacia No. 16
'll35 Main Street
Clifton, Virginia 22024

Parcel 12

Southern Railway
920 15th Street, N. w.
Washington, D. c. 20005

PLEASE fAKE NOTICE that on Wednesday, June 25, 1975, at 8 o•clock
p.m. in the Clifton Fire House, 12645 Chapel Road, Cli.fton, Virginia, the
Town Council and Planning Commission will hold a joint public hearing on
the application of David H. N. Bean, Trustee, for rezoning Parcel 5,
Fairfax County Assessment Map 75, known as the Clifton Hotel Property
cqntaining .7067 acres, more or less, located at 7134 Main Street, from
residential to commercial.
You may be present to state your views, if' you so desire.

BY ORDER OF THE TOWN COUNCIL
Mrs. Robert Achor, Clerk
Town of Clifton
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March 13, 197 5

Dear Clit1ion Resident a

It is time to purchase your

~am

license plates for

1975.
The tee tor lioenae plates ie 110.00.
require lioenae plates, as do oars and trucks.

Motoroyelea

Licenae plates will be available tr011 my home at
12702 Chapel Road {nerb' door to ADti41'1•• of Clifton). and I
will be a"tailable on Jlenday, Tuesday, or Wednesday evenings
be1nreen 7:30 p.m. and 10 p.m. I woulcl appreciate your using
my kitchen door off the patio. I shall be glad to distribute
license plates any time I am at harae 11 during the day on weekdays
or weekends. In any e-nnt. it would be a good idea to call first:
631-1081.
I shall also be at the Fireaouae on three colliJecutive
Saturday mol"'Dinga: lfaroh 15, March 22. and March 2~. from
10:00 a .a. to 12 :00 noon.
Yoa will need these items ill order to be issued your
lic8D8e plate: your driver's lS.oeDBeJ the whiole registration
card, and tlo.oo in cash or oheak.

It is important that you%'
by the deadline of April 1.

'tOWn UoeD~Je

plates be purchased

Sincerely yours,

Louise F. Achor
Town Clerk
LFA

P.

s.

On lfay 1. DaJI88 of those not purohasiJ:Ig lioe:nse plates by the
end of April will be turned over to the Fairtax County Police
Department. Please don't make this necessary.

LFA

May 24, 1975

w. E. Ballard
Clifton Town Sergeant
Clifton, Virginia 22024

Mr.

Dear Mr. Ballard:
As a result of the meeting with you and the JMlllbers
of the Town Council, this letter is to outliae your duties and
responsibilities as Town Sergeant:
l.

The Town Sergeant shall serve as a liaison between
the County Police and the townspeople.

2.

The Town Sergeant shall receive coq>laints from
citizens regarcling thefts, vandalism, and other
types of simil&r problems.

3. The Town Sergeant is empowered to conduct investi·
gations and to keep records pertaining to those
investigations.

4.

The Town S&rgeant is to en.toroe the Town Ordinances.

5.

No warrant is to be obtained without prior author! zation
by the Mayor or a member of the Town Oouaoil and the Town
AttorM;r.

Enclosed is a
Captain Daniel W. Kriss
hope that Captain Kriss
help make you efl'ective

copy of the letter of introduetion to
of the Chantilly sub-police station. We
will brief you and give you guidance to
in your capacity as Town Sergeant.

The Town Counc:l looks forward to developing a good
working relationship with you.

Sincerely yours,

P}Urllis Waters, Mayor
Town of Clifton
PWtla

Enclosure
cc to

Cap~ain

Kriss

Captain Daatal w. XF1as
Cbaft\11]¥ S1Jb....Pollce StatioR

Box 28S

Chantilly, Viqi.Dia 220)1
Dear Captain Krissa

t'bis i.e to 1~ 'io JOU ow Cl.i.tboaa !own
Sergeant, W. E. Ballard ("Steve").

Be is a ciW.)r aut.borized Agent tor the town of
Olitton_ and he is to ac'ft aa a ll.iiaon be'tween ~
CoWlty Police and the t.otmapeople. vie bope ~u will g1ve
b:tm eueb pd.d.anca and uaistlale •• be auy tl8ed to do b!.s
job e.f'.tect.iV8ly'.
lnoloeed tor your intomation 1a a ®p7 of tJae
ltrb\er sent to Mr. Ballard, 1Q which his dUtiea an dtttirled..

fb.ank

"'u. tor

yo\lr aooperat.:l.on in tbis matter.

SitlOeftly yowe,

Pb7llis Wat.Ps,
Town o.f' Cliftoa
JIWsla

co to

w.

E. Ballard

M~yor

(Full council, Wise Kelly, Fran. Boyle, 16 residents, J guests)

,CLIFrON !aill OODCIL MEETING

Minutes, June J, 1975

The meeting was called to order, and the minutes of the May meeting
were read and approved as corrected.
The Treasurer's report was read, and approved as read.
1.

The bills from AOK Printers for printing up the ordinances and the
planning commission report were approved. The Clerk is to request
corrected bills which will delete the sales tax.
Additional bills from Smith Trash Service, Town Hall payment, and 2 mowings
of the playground will also be paid, having been previously approved.

2.

Dean Clemons was asked by Phyllis to fill out the Board of Zoning Appeals.
Motion to approve his appointment to the BZA was approved, subject to his
approval by the proper legal authority.

J. Regarding a request from a potential purchaser of the Taylor property:
Couacil indicated that the house could not be remodeled to accommodate two
families as a multi-dwelling unit, and that if the land were subdivided,
and the owner could get the necessary permits, etc., Council would not
object to the construction of another house on the property.

4.

Zoning Hearing for Dave Bean - A long discussion ensued as to why the
question of rezoning the lot on Chapel Road was not included in the
notice published in the papers (which notice will be printed on Thursday,
June 5, and Thursday, June 12), with the hearing on re-zoning the Clifton
I> ·•lotel property to be held on Wednesday, June 25th. If Dave Bean can get
the corrected information to the Globe in time on June 4th, the hearing
I
I'
will include the rezoning of the Chapel Road property. If not, the hearing
for the second item will be held on July 16th. These dates were accepted
by JllOtion.

5. Revenue Sharing - there was a discussion and general agreement that the
Revenue Sharing report be left the same as last year.

6.

There was no town budget to be presented.

1. The letters to Steve Ballard and Capt. Kriss were read and will be sent,
authorizing Ballard to take up his duties as Town Sergeant.
to be sworn in by the Clerk of the Court.

He still needs

8. The meeting was tben turned over to a discussion of the proposed ordinances.
Discussion had to be terminated at 11;00.
9.

Motion to adjourn.
Respectfully submitted,

ID~~ir~c18~

Clifton Town Council

Clifton TowD Council ..
Parpose:

rtaui"' Co:als8iOD

couid.eratioa ·at·'req•st troa DaTici Bean t.e BesOM Olitton
Hotel Properly aDd l.;S acre .parcel of laad oa Chapel Road
troa Resideatial to Co-~al.
<":'l

'
}.,v··,

~.

The

•

~;

J

•

~ ~·

.,

·~·· ,.
,,

':

5· "'

' .-

..Uai wae.canec.t ttr'ordtr· by,.M'ayor Waters, with the full Oo1UlCil

in attelldance, plu Jia Hricko.~t:,~b. -4:cb.or ·~d H1agh Boyle f'roa the Plannibg Coaission,
plu Daft Bean, plus Mr. Artz, •Rev. Criek alid a ..mer· of the Church session, fed
Iamey, Dean Cla.ons, aDd 5 other residents and 3 visitors.
Kayor Waters l"f8~t 'b)le .Planning do~~:foa report and the recoa.eDdatiou
:fQr the rezotliq of the Oli~n.S~te,l t:toa.·Re,aidential to co-.rcial.

from

She then read a letter
the F~i~:fax County Office of COBpreheaaive
't:).aiUI:i.ag (Susan G. Mel'ri.lle, Chief., Histo17 SeQtioll)., urging apprenl of the soninc
.._. requat. {X.t.Mr,at.'la.,hed) . :': ~
· ·· . .
·
!Ma variou adjoitliag pi'CJp8J't:r oners spoke. A. ...,er ot the Presbyterian
Cku:roh &eafioD said taat the chvch favors the re-zODiag of the 1\otel. Harold Artz
said. he t.....-s tbe r ......tag req'*t• 1fao x.Iat71'8 said ll8 wu asked b)" the Masonic
Lodge to aDROunce their dipPpro'ftl. or the req•st. lo::reasoas were giftD to hill to
pass on to \M Hearing. Ted Raae7 said taat he thought that the actioa takea bT
Mr. Beall was COJIIIIIIIdable1 that the res~at.iOll ot \he Hotel wo1lld. be aa asset to the

town.

Discwasiora re: parkiag followed, aDd Dm Sllith ._.d it up b7 stating that
it appeared to Jd.a that the Hot.l wo11ld aeed to provide 20.30 parld.DI spaces, and in
so doiD&, · there would still be abo1lt ~lt the greea .area around the Hotel 1mued tor
parking.
'~;Mac stated that he was not in favor of Co'IUlcil approTing the
said that he was in :faTOr of the re-zoniDg req11est.

request~

Will

fte clerk wawdirected to record the following paragraphs re: intellded ue
troa Dave Beara•s letter to the Planniag ColiUiission ot April 25, 1975: (Pps. 2,4,5):

2. Thera are rao plaM '\o add •111' additieaal s\not111'9 to the propert;r.

4. The let aDd 2nd .tloors of the Hotel are propesed to be uad tor reo.
tail space; possibly aa ioe crea parltnJr or sillilar small "ll1'Bil'I" wowld. occ11p7 part
et the 1st floor. Sull retail sbope sillilar iD nat11re in keepillg with existing !eft
businesses would be desired.
The )rd tloor is proposed to be ued

tor office space.

5. The Det usable retail aad office square footage ol'l each fioor is
app,-oxillately as :follows: 1st, 1458 sq. tt; 2nd, 1455 sq. tt; )rd, 1611 sq. tt.
Some additional space wollld be deducted because of rest room/
utilities r0011 apace. (Est. 100 sq. tt.. )

•..

.

'

Dave Sld.th aoved that ,.the reque.at fr011 na.,. Beaa to re-zoae the
Cli.tttoll lo'kl Preperty from "sideatia 1 \o coJ~Mrcial be approved, subject to:
1.

The ue as specified- b7, the 4})PlicaatJ aDd ·
/.>

'

~

•f. •

2.

The off-street parkiag reqld:i'eMrats ·ae,. specified in the Plaraaing Coaiasioa.
report of May 6, 19?S, itea .A. be aet, pl,aa e~~ployee parking being provided
on the basis o.f 1 space per 2 eaployees (.for restawraat only)J and

).

Parldag not to eueed 5,.·;·o.f the uni11proved property areaJ with

4.

Coaplete deTelop••t aDd use plans to be approved by the Ton CoUbCil at a
tutv.re date.
The aotion vas seooDded ~assed1

4-1 (Hac •s negative vote}.

Ob the •tter of the 1.5AChapel Road property, tb.e Plaruri.ag Coaission
rec011118Dded acaiut approval .for tli:e re-zoning change req'UeSt. Two ,..ts spoke
to that Mtterr Bill Spell, property owftel", asked if require.nts by the Sta'M
Road Coaissioll would be Mt. Robert Bishop, ciYil eagiraeer with BeMall, BlairWiaesett-Duke, IDC., stated ttu&t the present land is in the .flood plaia area, aDd
that the land wo11ld tu&ve to be filled before. being able to be 11Bed .for parki&agJ
alld hrther, i.f it were .filled, it woald add to possible tutve .flooding or existing bllildinp nearby.
-

Will Bernardin JIIOYed that the Plaaning Co..:ission 1 s reco-adatioa to
reject the re-.,ld.mg request be 11pheld. the aotion was seconded and approved
'WlaDiDIOUSq •

There vas a :aotioa to adjovn..

,..,tiot& secoaded aftd appr&Ted.
Respectfully s11b11itted,

Approved:~
Date:

T{ {//'"{:;-

cc 'to David Bean.

/-j

tt/~

~\f"QJJ;
r.

Louise

.Achor, Clerk
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Mr. Da"f14 H. N. Bea~, Owner
Buckley ·Inn Property

1145 Mai-n Street ·
Clitton, Virgini~ 22024

near :Daves
~rm1:tth

B~kl•1

is thll'l
le property.

Oec~nnc:7

Parmit for the

The Town Gouncil welcomes the addition o!' the
Duekley Inll to the basinesses in tCMn, and viehe~J yot~ ~11
success in this new v-enture.

. stncere:l.y,.
•

Phyllis v.:aters, Ma:,"'r
Glitt;.on T'own Counetl

P'd:la

COMMONWEALTH OF VIRGINIA

COUNTY OF FAIRFAX
FAIRFAX, VIRGINIA

22030

June 24, 1975

Mayor Phillis Waters
Town of Clifton
Clifton, Virginia 22024
Dear Mayor Waters:
It has come to our attention that a zoning case is coming up on June 25, 1975
involving the Clifton Hotel. As you can see from the enclosed forms the Hotel is
on the Fairfax County Inventory of Historic Sites and we are most interested in its
future.
We understand that Mr. David Bean has requested commercial zoning in order
that the building may be renovated and used to house small shops, crafts studios and
private offices. The purpose of this letter is to inform you that we are very much
in favor of such a plan since adaptive use of this kind would provide for the
preservation of a most valuable historic building. It is for this reason that we
urge the approval of commercial zoning for the Clifton Hotel.
Sincerely yours,

~~~-JO. \\~c~I~~
Susan G. Melville
Chief, History Section
Office of Comprehensive Planning
4100 Chain Bridge Road
Fairfax, Virginia 22030

WN:SGM:rh
Enclosures

COMMONWEALTH OF VIRGINIA

COUNTY OF FAIRFAX

HISTORIC LANDMARKS SURVEY
Name of Property:

Clifton Hotel

Owner:

David H. N. Bean, Trustee

Location (Street Address):

7134 Main Street, Clifton, Virginia

Mai Iing Address:

1911 North Fort Myer Drive, Arlington, Virginia 22209

Other Locational Data:

On the corner of Main Street and Richard Lane, south of
Pope's Head Creek .
. 7067 acre

Acreage:

Property Identification Number: 75-002-5
Deed Book Reference:

Deed Book 3375, page 60.

Location of Title:

Fairfax County Courthouse

Assessed Value:

$5,580 ($2,580 buildings) January 1970 listing.

Zoning Status:

B-1 (Town of Clifton)

Present Use:

Vacant

Restrictions:
Magisterial District:

Springfield

Planning District:

Pohick

Open to Public:

No

Setting:

On the north side of the Southern Railway trackage,
on sloping ground.

Additional Noterial Available:

See Virginiana Collection files, Fairfax County Public
Library: HABSI form 1971; photographs; newspaper articles.
Richard Randolph Buckley, 11 A History of Cl ifton, 11 Historical
Society of Fairfax County Yearbook, 1955, Vol. IV, Vienna,
Virginia.
Fairfax Herald, January 5, 1906.
Fairfax County Sun-Echo, April 26, 1966.

Date: 2/9/71

Recorder:

Mrs. Ross D. Netherton
Division of Planning

Virginia
C')UNTY Fairfax_
rowN Clifton
VICINITY
sTREET No.
7134 Main Street
Clifton, Virginia
oRIGINAL owNER
Harrison G. Otis
ORIGINAL usE Hotel
PRESENTOWNER DavidH.N. Bean, Trustee
PRESt NT usE Vacant
WALL cor~srRucTtoN Clapboard
NO. OF STORIES 2

HISTOfnC

1. ')-rATE

A~.ERICAN

BUILD! NGS SURVEY

INVENTORY
2· NAME

Clifton Hotel

D A TE 0 R P E RI 0 D
STYLE

C,

1877

---

Unknown
Unknown

ARCHITECT
BUILDER

3. FOR Llf\RARY OF CONGRfSS USE

No
The Clifton Hotel was built about 1877 by Harrison G. Otis, who, according to deeds in the
Fairfax County Courthouse, came to the County from Ontario County, New York. The structure may once have been known as 11 Ciifton House 11 • {Fairfax Herald, September 1 and 29,
1893; also Chataigne •s Gazetteer, 1890}.

4. NOTABLE FEATURES, HISTORIU.L SIGNIFICANCE AN!.' DESCRIPTION

oPEN To Pusuc

The interior has been altered several times. About the time of World War I, the second
and third floors were remodelled into apartments, although most of the arched double French
doors to the separate rooms have been retained. The doors are said to have come from a river
boat or a British steamer. The first floor which once had been used as the hotel dining room
and ballroom was reinforced during the 1920's and adapted for use as an automobile repair
j
shop. Many of the attic rafters have sustained extensive fire damage.

I

Because of Clifton's proximity to Washington and its accessibility by Southern Railway trains,
many dignitaries visited from the nation's capital during the summertime. The late W. Swem
Elgin, who grew up in Clifton, remembers having heard his parents talk of the visits of
Presidents Chester A. Arthur, Rutherford Hayes, U. S. Grant and Theodore Roosevelt, and
also of JohnS. Mosby. Railway mail clerks used the hotel as a stopover during the early
1900's- one of them requested a transfer to the ship 11 Titanic 11 and perished on her maiden
voyage.
11

An article in the Fairfax County Sun-Echo of January 9, 19?4, quotes 11 Aunt Inez {Gheen)
Kincheloe as saying that between 1880 and 1910, in Clifton's heyday, among the commercial
establishments were the Hotel, Wallace Woodyard's lumber mill and barrel stave factory,
Buckley Brothers• General Store {11 from a pin to a plow 11 ) , A. J. Kidwell's blacksmith shop,
S.H. Detwiler'sliverystable, F.J. Mayhugh's bar, andJ.B. Cross• funeral parlor.
5. PHYSICAL CON[)ITIOt~ OF ~lRUCTUR~
Endangered No
Interior
Poor
Exterior Poor------·-

6. LOCATION MAP (Plan Optional)

7. PHOTOGRAPH

W. E. Barrett, 1968

----~~~--~--------r-------~~~~~~~~~~~~

3. PUBLISHED SOURCES (Author, Title, Pag .. s)
INTERVIEws. REcoRDs. PHoTos. "::Tc.

See Virginiana Collection files, Fairfax
County Public Lribrary.
Fairfax Herald, January 5, 1906.

9. NAME, ADDRESS AND TITLE !)F RECORDER

Mrs. Ross D. Netherton
Fairfax County Division of Planning
4100 Chain Bridge Road
Fairfax, Virginia 22030
DATE OF RECORD
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ITO'l'ICE OF JOIJIT PUBLIC HEARING
BEFORE CLIF!OJ 'I'M COTJMCIL AND PLA.DDIO COMMISSION

Parcel 3

Clifton Presbyterian Church
121h8 Richard Lane
Clifton, Virginia 22024

Parcel 4

Harold H. and Dorothy S. Artz, Sr.
10287 Lee Highway
Fairfax, Virginia 22030

Parcel 10

Theodore E. Iamey
7210 Union Mill Road
Clifton, Virginia 22024

Parcel 11

Masonic Lodge Acacia No. 16
7135 Main Street
Clifton, Virginia 22024

Parcel 12

Southern Railway
920 15th Street, N. w.
Washington, D. c. 20005

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that on Wednesday, June 25, 1975, at 8 o'clock
p.m. in the Clifton Fire House, 12645 Chapel Road, Clifton, Virginia, tbe
Town Council and Planning Commiss~on will hold a joint public hearing on
the application of David H. N. Bean, Trustee, for rezoning Parcel 5,
Fairfax County Assessment Map 75, known as the Clifton Hotel Propert7
containing .7067 acres, more or less, located at 7134 Main Street, from
residential to commercial.
You may be present to state your views, if you so desire.

BY ORDER OF THE TOWN COUNCIL
Mrs. Robert Achor, Clerk
Town of Clifton

BEFORE CL+ JirON TaNN COTJJ ICIL AND Pl:Jl.NlfiNG COl~ISSION

..

.Parcel' 3
.

Parcel

4

·.. · '-"c•l 10

Harold H. and Doro·thy S. Artz, Sr.
10287 Lee Hlg:hway
Fairfax, Virginia 22030'
· '.rheodore E. Name;r
'7210 Union Mill Road
Glifton, Virginia 22024

Parcel 11

Hasonic k·1::-: .\c•~ci...1 Nu. lS
7:ly; M:.tin Str-e~\;
0lifton, Virginia 22024

Parcel 12

Southern Railway
920 15th Street, N. w.
Washington, D. C. 20005

.:'··

•

Clifton Presbyterian Churc:h
· 12748 Richard Lane
Clifton, Virginia 22024

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that on Wednesday, June 25, 1975, at 8 o'clock·
p.m. irt the Clifton Fire House, 12645 Chapel Road, Clifton, Virginia, :t!,le ·.
'}.'own Council and Planning Comrnissi_orc will hold a joint public hearillg oa
the· application of David H. N. Bean, Trustee, for rezoning !>areel ;, ·, '
Fairfax County Assessment Map 75, known as the Clifton Hotel Propertt·
containing .7067 acres, more or less, located at 7134 Main Street, from
resiaential to commercial.

You may be present to state your views, if you so desire.

BY ORDER OF THE TOWN COUKCIL

Mrs. Robert Achor, Clerk
Town

of Clifton
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Develop·ment Still
City-County Issue
by Richard K. Hill
The Fairfax City Council
..on Tuesday voted to table a
•.~motion to institute a lawsuit
against Fairfax county to
prevent development on the
Brownstein tract of 226 low
., and moderate income hous· i'ng units for a week while
the city and county attempt
to settle their differences out
of court.
The 55.5-acre Browns· tein tract lies immediately
southwest of Fairfax city in
the county. On Monday the
county Board of Super-visors
approved plans for a 226·unit low and moderate in• •come housing development
for the sit-:; ... ong with a 10.· · 000 square foot county
government office building.
Fairf r .. !ty has a contract
to pruvoJe sewer service to
· · the ' · vt until 1985 and has
tolu the county that it would
' " · not provide' sewer capacity
for more' than 55 units.
-However. county attorney F.
Lee Ruck has said for the
city to refuse capacity would
be contrary to its action in
similar circumstances and
would not stand up in court.
"It is being slightly trigger
happy to jump in now and
... take them into court witho,ut
:·. sitting down like civilized
- . human beings and talking

about it." said councilman
Lee H. Wigren. "I am not
convinced this action is
necessary until we meet
with .the Board of Supervisors face-to-face and talk
about it."
Councilman Walter L
Stephens Jr. wanted the
council to begin action on
the lawsuit immediately.
"The county of Fairfax has a
record of non-cooperation
on anythino not to their
)avor or liking." he said.
"When they take an action
contrary to your wishes the
action to take is to slap back
hard and show them you
mean business."
Council member Susanne
Max said she attended the
meeting where the ·supervisors approved the project
and thought they wanted to
cooperate with the city. She
said the supervisors indicated they might be .willing to delete ·the office
building from the project if
the city agreed to provide
sewer service to the housing
units.
"I am not in favor of letting this happen to Fairfax
City." said Mayor Nathaniel
F. Young. "I am in favor of
'aking the best concerted
action to stop this thing in
its tracks."

Scouts Honored
. · Boy Scout Troop 1505 · , Rich Wood. Dale Shelton.
neld a Court of Honor on Todd Bowling, Robby Wood.
:Jun-e 4 and presented to its Bob Louden. Chuck Slack.
members one of the largest Marcel LeHardy. Ward
~amount of honors. merit LeHardy, Mark Sutphin.
badges and advancements Kent Sides a n d T i m
·
evening ever recorded La ·

Fairfax

•
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COMMUNITY NEWS
school youth at Gettysburg
College in Pennsylvania.
July 21 to 27.

Residents may bring any
uncollected refuse to the
truck at that time.

The Youtti Ballet. now in
its ninth season. is sponsored by the Fairfax County
Department of Recreation
and Community Services.

sponsored by the Fairfax
County Department of
Recreation and Community
Services.

Prevent

a

Nervous

Break~own

22030; or call 591·5326
evenings.

June. July and August are
help-your-community-news- Le~al
writer months. Awards of
Admission is 50 'cents per
undying gratitude will be CITY OF FAIRFAX, VIRGINIA
person with tickets sold at
given to all persons calling NOTICE
OF
PUBLIC
the door; there are no
or mailing in Fairfax City
HEARING
.
reserved seats.
For further information
news to: Jean Moroney,
call 691-2674.
Entry forms will ·be
384 7 Pickett Road. Fairfax.
Notice is hereby given that the
For further information
av<j~ilable at the chamber ofBoard of Zoning Appeals of the
call
691-2674.
fice and city hall.
·
City of Fairfax. Virginia 'at its
Le~al
special meeting on Tuesday,
Tots'
Tours
. For further information
Band Concert
24. 1975, at 5:30 p:m. in
June
partners.
for
rezoning
Lots
1,
2.
Notice of Public Hearing
call 273-6309.
·
3, 4. 5 and all that part of Lot 6 Room 305 at City Hall will hold a
The fourth monthly Tots'
Town of Clifton. Virginia
On June 11 at 7:45 p.m.
lying and being in the Town ot public hearing to consider!:.:
Tour~ fot preschoolers will
Meals on Wheels
· the Fairfax County Departbe to the newly developed ' Notice is hereby·. given pur- Clifton. Chapel Station Subdiviment 'of Recreation and
sion as the same is described in SU-624-75-1 Request of The
Lee District Park in Fairfax
Meals on Wheels is again
Community Services ar.d the in need of drivers for . its County on June 10 and 12. suant to the provisions of the Deed Book 4149 page 6 and Deed Ground Floor Restaurant,
Fairfax County Park Authori- program of· delivering two Included in the morning will Code of Virginia of 1950. as Book 3844 page 297 et seq. Quality Inn, Inc., by 'M.
ty will present the U.S. Navy meals. one hot and one cotd. · be a ride Qri the carousel and amended and the Town of CHf- among the land records of Fair- Hoskam, President, ,for a
ton that a joint public hearing fax County. Vitginia. being ap- sptc:ial use permit as required
Port Authority in concert at to those who cannot coOk miniature train.
will be held by the Town Council proximately 1.571 acres and be- by Section 11, subsection C-2
Lake Accotink. 4651 Hem- for themselves. such as tfi.e
As on the previous trips
and Town Planning Commission
ing Ave .. Springfield.
ill. the convalescent. the the tours will be offered on in the Clifton Firehouse. 12645 ing further described in vor 2. B.10. of the Zoning Ordinanie to
The Port Authority is the aged and infirmed.
page 470. of the 1975 Land Book permit a dancing area in this
two different days. The
Chapel Road. Clifton. Virginia. of Fairfax County. Virginia (tax restaurant on premises 'i{riOwn
United States Navy Band's
school bus will depart from
on Wednesday. June 25. 1975. at assessment map ref. No. 075-14- as 11180 Main Street.
· ·"
"contribution to establishing
Drivers are only required
Richard Byrd Library. 6400
8 o'clock P.M. on application for
and maintaining a viable to deliver_ a few hours .a Cumberland
Ave .. rezoning the following described , 0001 through 07514-0006). street
musical. dialogue with week.
address being approximately . All interested parties ·are: inSpringfield. on Tuesday.
land:
youth."
12600 Chapel Road. Town of Clif- vited to attend to present their
June
10
and
Sherwood,
The concert will be .. Substitl.jte drivers are
ton. Virginia. from residential views.
Regional
Library.
2501
a·l~,o needed to fill in when a
1. On application of David H. to commerciaL
cancelled in event of rain.
· The application, togeth~ with
Sherwood Hall Lane. AlexN. Bean. Trustee. for rezoning
No seating is 'provided; regular member is on .vacaall supporting document~,~ are
andria.
Thursday.
June
12.
At said public hearing any and available for examination iri the
parcel5, Fairfax County Assessyou may want. to bring a tion or cannot drive for other
Departure time is
all
interested
persons
will
be
reasons.
ment Map 75, known as the Clif- ·
blanket or folding chair for
Public Services Dept., Room
,. promptly at 9:30 a.m. and ton Hotel Property, containing given an opportunity to express 206,
City HalL
....
your personal comfort,
approximately
noon
return
is
If. you can spare somi:a
.7067 acres more or less and be- their views and to speak in favor
For. further information
both
days.
time for this worthy ca!Jse.
ing described in Deed Book 3375 of the same or in opposition CAROL GRANFIELD, CLERK
call 691-2674.
The registration fee is page 60 among the land records thereto.
:::all Jane Loftus at 273·
Board of Zoning Appeals
$1.60 for the trip and will in482,7.
of Fairfax County, Va., located
Chamber of Commerce
clude one ride per person on at 7134 Main Street, from· BY ORDER OF THE TOWN
COUNCIL· 6-5(1tlFD
both the carousel and the
Mrs. Robert Achor
A $250 higher education
miniature train.· Any ad- residential to commerciaL
Jaycees Seek ~roject
Town Clerk NOTICE is hereby giveri:-that
grant will be offered by the
ditional rides will be the
2. On application of David H.
City Chamber of Commerce
the Fairfax County Planning
The Fairfax Jaycee~ are responsibility of the parents.
N. Bean and Bradford W. Bean, 6-5;6-12(2tlFC
to a Fairfax City student who looking for new commuhity
The children ages 3-5
Commission will hold a PUBLIC·
intends to prepare ·for a projects to work on. In- must be accompanied by an
NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE
Lot 71, Section 2, Surrey HEARING under the provisions
Sqtiare. as the ·same appears of Section 15.1-456 of the Code of
adult with no more than two
and
duly dedicated, platted and Virginia, as amended, Oil
children oer adult. Refunds
recorded in Deed Book 2706, at
if the trip
The purpose of the conference is to allow participants to gain insight into
the problems of youth and to
develop skills to deal with
these problems and to build
a value structure .for one's
life.
For more information call
Chuck East at 323-1222.·

Award categories in the
clean-up campaign contest
are maintenance . and
enhancement of residential.
commercial and. industrial
properties.

Not:_ces .·

-

This trip to Lee District
Park is the last trip for this
spring. The tours will be
resumed in September..

'
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_.......__ _ Criminal Suspects---'
~

i
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,
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'

How Many Go To Trial?
·- by Joseph ~atins
-···
~::-slightly more than 42 per
cent of the criminal suspects
arrested for serious crimes
in Fairfax County during the
period October. 1972
through January 1973 had
charges against them
dropPt!d entirely, or reduced
.to misdemeanor offenses.
The remaining susp~ts
_:_ --186. ,out of the original

- 323 arrestedl including 35
'who waived a preliminary
hearing - were indicted by
a county grand jury and
came to trial before county
circuit court judges.
There, 159, or 86.'5 per
cent of those reaching trial,
were found guilty and convicted. One had his case dismissed. seven were acquitted. and 17 cases were

Water, Politics
S,ti/1 Not.IV/ixing
'by 'Steve Bates

board members agreed that
they have the same goal in
•. The Fairfax County super- mind - having future water
visors are finding that water projects conform with comand politics don't 'mix.
prehensive county plans.
The -supervisors
But they could not agree on
across the ca1ntA~rAr,,....
. Monday
the in

water

dropped. or "notle prose: ·qui," in legal jargon.
The- average amount Of
t i m e fr o m a r r e s t t o
preliminary heariog was
44.6 days. From arrest to
trial. the average time was
132.8 days and. for those
convicted and sentenced,
the average time from arrest
to sentencing was approximately six months.
These facts and figures as
well as other statistics are
contained in the preliminary
drafts of a study now in the
final stages of completion by
the county's Criminal
Justice Coordinating Council.
Co u n t y
j u d g e s.
prosecutors and the police
department have received
copies of the ·drafts for
review and comment prior
to
I release of the
June. The infor-

to ·authors of the draft study.
no final disposition record
could immediately be found
for the eighth suspect.
As for the three rape
suspects coming before the
courts and prosecutors during the same time frame,
two were convicted.
When it came to drugrelated offenses-defined as
simple possession. or
possession with intent to
sell-70 cases got to the
court system. Less than half
of these. 31, resulted in conviction. with sentences ranging ~rom probation to jail
terms and-or fines.
In the case of automobile
theft-eight suspects were
a r rested
on
t h at
charge-but there were no
convictions.
Fairfax Commonwe_alth's
Attorney Robert F. Horan r.
said this
that
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CERTIFICATE OF PROOF OF PUBLICATION

in the

waw&PJUOaR&

~---------~F~~=·r~f~ax~~G~l~ob~e~------------3847 Pickett Rd., Fairfax, Va. 22030

Published weekly at ----=-F-=a.J..=·=-=rf::. :ax==-•___ Virginia
'

I hereby certify that the attached advertisement re:

was published in the

Fairfax Globe

Clifton Reveme Report

------------------~-------------

One (1)
f or ____
~~~------------------

successive weeks, commencing with the issue of
Bookkeeper

{€

JrJ E N E R A l
R E V E N. U E S H A R I N G P l A N N E D U S E R E P 0 R T
"'ne;a!4.Reven~e. Sharing. provides _federal fu.n~s directly to local an~ state _governments. This report of your government's plan is published ~-.
So- er;uurage c1t1zen part1c1pat1on 1n determmmg your governments dec1s1on on how the money w1ll be spent. Note:
complaints of
discrimination in the use of these funds may be sent to
the Office of Revenue Sharing, Wash .• D.C. 20226.

1 PUBLIC SAFETY

$

2 ENVIRONMENTAL
PROTECTION

$

$

$

$

4 HEALTH

$

$

5 RECREATION

$

$

6 LIBRARIES

$

$

3 PUBLIC

TRANSPORTATION

7 SOCIAL SERVICES
FOR AGED OR POOR

$.

B FINANCIAL
ADMINISTRATION

$

9 MULTIPURPOSE AND
GENERAL GOVT.

$

10 EDUCATION

12

13 ECONOMIC

DEVELOPMENT

$70?

June

Sl!bmit proposals for funding consideration by

(D)

Louise F. Achor

to
supporting documents. are open for public scrutiny

15, 1975

A copy of this report. and

$

at

$

(E) ASSURANCES (Refer to instruction E) I assure the Secretary of the Treasury
that the non-discrimination and other statutory requirements listed in Part E of
the instructions accompanying this report will be complied with by this recipient

12702 Chapel Road, Clifton, Virginia

2202u.

iP:t;a;; 7Jt;;:az;;~

$

14 OTHER

$
15 TOTALS

CL r FTOf'i TD~-m

OF

JIMulhJJJiluullulllfuulluMluulluuliiiiJJihu

$

11 SOCIAL
DEVELOPMENT

VERNM

HE GO

(C) OPERATING I
MAINTENANCE

(B) CAPITAL

(A) CATEGORIES

T

·

Signature of Chief Executive Officer

Phyllis B. Waters - Mayor

$

Name & Title- Please Print

THE UPPER HALF OF THIS PAGE MUST BE PUBLISHED (SEE INSTRUCTION l).

IMPORTANT: It is not required that the lower half of this form be published.

(G) PUBLIC PARTICIPATION (refer to instruction G) In planning for the use of
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(Full council, Wise Kelly, Fran Boyle, 16 residents, 3 guests)

CLIFTON TCMN COUNCIL MEETING

Minutes, June 3, 1975

The meeting was called to order, and the minutes of the May meeting
were read and approved as corrected.
The Treasurer's report was read, and approved as read.
l.

The bills from AOK Printers for prj_nting up the ordinances and the
planning commission report were approved. The Clerk is to request
corrected bills which will delete the sales tax.
Additional bills from Smith Trash Service, Town Hall payment, and 2 mowings
of the playground will also be paid, having been previously approved.

2.

Dean Clamons was asked by Phyllis to fill out the Board of Zoning Appeals.
Motion to approve his appointment to the BZA was approved, subject to his
approval by the proper legal authority.
·
·

3. Regarding a request from a potential purchaser of the Taylor property:
Council indicated that the house could not be remodeled to accommodate two
families as a multi-dwelling unit, and that if the land were subdivided,
and the owner could get the necessary permits, etc., Council would not
object to the construction of another house on the property.

4.
,.

Zoning Hearing for Dave Bean - A long discussion ensued as to why the
question of rezoning the lot on Chapel Road was not included in the
notice published in the papers (which notice will be printed on Thursday,
June 5, an~ Thursday, June 12), with the hearing on re-zoning the Clifton
Hotel property to be held on Wednesday, June 25th. If Dave Bean can get
the corrected information to the Globe in time on June 4th, th~ hearing
will include the rezoning of the Chapel Road property. If not, the hearing
·for the second item.will be held on July 16th. These dates were accepted
by motion.

-5. Revenue Sharing - there was a discussion and general agreement that the
Revenue Sharing report be left the same as last year.

6. There was no town budget to be presented.
-- 7.

The letters to Steve Ballard and Capt. Kriss were read and will be sent,
authorizing Ballard to take up his duties as Town Sergeant. He still needs
to be sworn in by the Clerk of the Court.

B. The meeting was then turned over to a discussion of the proposed ordinances.
Discussion had to be terminated at 11:00.

9. Motion to adjourn.
Respectfully submitted;
Approved by:
Date:

------------------------

Louise F. Achor, Clerk
Clifton Town Council

CLERK's OFFICE

CIRCUIT COURT OF FAIRFAX COUNTY
FAIRFAX, VIRGINIA
DEPUTY CLERKS

June 12, 1975

W. FRANKLIN GOODING
CLERK OF COURT

EDWARD E. YOUNG
MRS.

FRANCES D.

CONNELL

MRS, SYLVIA M. PAESGRAVE,

Willard Bernardin
Town Clerk
7151 Main st.
Clifton, Virginia
Dear Mr. Bernardin:
I am enclosing herewith reports that are required by
the Secretary of the Commonwealth for your jurisdiction.
I would appreciate your completing these as soon as possible
and returning them to me not later than June 25, since I
must forward them to the Secretary of the Commonwealth on or
before June 30.
With best wishes, I am,
Sincerely,

Enc.
WFG::rrnm

.
•
COMMONWEALTH

OF

VIRGINIA

OFFICE OF THE GOVERNOR
SECRETARY OF THE COMMONWEALTH
RICHMOND, VA.

aaat•

MRS. PAT PERKINSON
SECRETARY

TO:
FROM:

June 2, 1975

Clerks of the Circuit Courts of Virginia
Mrs. Pat Perkinson

SUBJECT:

Annual Report of County, City and Town Officers

With the help of an informal committee drawn from the membership
of the Virginia Court Clerks Association, we have revised the
forms on which County, City and Town Officers are reported for
the Blue Book. One change I'm sure you will welcome is the
omission of the columns calling for election and qualifying dates;
this required an amendment to the Code which Senator Paul Manns
kindly offered at the last session of the General Assembly.
The new forms have been designed so we can send them directly to
the printer. This will save time and will eliminate the chances
for errors in copying.
Titles listed are those that appear to apply generally to most
localities. Leave blank titles that do not apply. If a
multiple listing is shown (Administrator/Executive/Manager)
please circle the appropriate title. Space has been allowed
for additional titles, but if more space is needed, type the
information on a separate sheet and attach it securely to the
form, indicating on the form that an attachment has been made.
Please note that it is not necessary to list magistrates; these
will be supplied to our office by the Supreme Court.
Feel free to call us if you have any questions.
for your cooperation.

And thank you
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Waters
Bernardin
Fairfax
McintyrE!
Nickum
Smith

!Achor

Kelly
Post Office
Store

CLIFTON TOO OOu.tr:IL AGENDA
Tuesday, July 1, 1975

1. Statu Report on Town Office Building -Smith
2 • lJudset .. Boyle

3. Disousion re: appointment

or

Town Building Inspector .. Nickum

4. Ccntinued review ot Town Ordinances

Posted, Store and Post Office, 6/25/15

(hl.l' council, except for Mcimyre, 7 residents, Fran Boyle, clerk)
CLIP'rOI i'(Jrll COtJICIL MEE'l'Illl
Minutes, July 1, 1975
The meeting vas called to order.
approved as read.

The minutes of the June meeting were read and

A aotion vas ude and approTed to pay the AOK Printing bill, exclw.d.ing the sales
tax, and ve•ll look into the matter of tax exemption. A 110tion vas ude and approved
to pay the Globe bill of $22.95 from our Revenue Sharing, for the printing of the
Revenue Sharing report.
Wayae reported on the matter of the Town hiring a Building Inspector, that in
response to an adTertisement in the Washington Post, he had received 17 replies, and
that he is in the process of reqwesting resumes from each applicant. To this point,
the best qualified applicant is frea Falls Church, bat a decision will be put off
until all resuaes can be checked. P~llia appointed a committee to decide or screen
the applicants: Wayae lick'am, DaTe Bean, Tor Rothman, and Suzi Worsham. The cOMilittee
will be of short d11l"ation • 2 •nths. A •tion to appoint these people vas made and
approved, with W8Jil8 lickum abstaining.
The 'l'reas\1l'el" •s report was read and approved as read.
proposed Badget would be on the Augast Agenda.

It was stated that the

Dave S111ith reported oa progress of the Tovli Hall. We still aeed are'lllld $160
to finish the electrical work and the balance of the pl1Dilbing bill. The property
vas recently moved. At present we can•t borrow DtOney on the building, and to do
this wollld require a Charter change. DaTe sugested that we request Toa Rothrock
take the necessar;r steps to do this for u, for he believes that it will cost an
additional $7,000 to $10,000 to complete the work on the building, which will include
the well and balance of the pl'WIIbing. He also reported that we have a s•111.eak in
the roof, which Travis Worsham will look at and try to repair for ·us. Dave is hoping
that some of the organizations in the Town might work on the building - perhaps the
CBA and/or the lliou. He also suggested that before Clifton Day we might get Karen
Bernardin or Jan Schoeiderman to design a sign for the building. He further said that
when a few small jobs are completed, we will be ready for dry vall and insulation.
A motion to allot $100 for the finishing work, preparatory for dry vall and insulation
was made and approved.
A ~scussion then began on the Ordinances, and was terminated at 10 p.m.
A •tiom to adjourn vas then J118de and approved.
Respectfully submitted,

Louise F. Achor, Clerk
Clifton Town Council .
.-

Date:

~~7s-----·----

CLD'!<Bl TCWH COUICIL
SPECIAL CLCSID MUf.IHG

Tuesday, July 1

197$

I~ was brought to Council's attention by the Treasurer that there
are two businesses in town which have not yet paid for their licenses, and
that there is also a renter in tONn who has paid n.o fee for renting. lo na•s
were gi'fen. The Treasurer said that in the ease of the businesses, two letters
had been sent to each one, reminding them that their 110nies were due, but that
to date she has had no response.

The discussion which followed concluded that we can either try personal
contact, another letter, and the threat of legal action, levying the required
fines, etc.
The treasurer and Mayor decided they wollld put their heads together to
try te cellect tbe delinquent payments.

RespectfullY submitted,

.lpproTed•
Dat.e:

'f24d;o tV~
'f -3'- 7-S-

Louise F. Achor1 Clerk
Clitt.n Town Co1111Cil

II

Waters
Bernardin
Fairfax
Mcintyre
Nick:um
Smith

l'

t--Achor
Boyle
Kelly
Post Office
Store
TCWN COUNCIL AGENDA

Tuesday, September 2, 1975

or Budget .. Boyle
Histerio Zoning ... Nickum
Parking, Dave Bean's lot en Cbapel Road
Review ot plaDS tor PiDlc He.. aad *e Buckley Inn .... Bernardin
Ordinances "" possib}7 s-' 11p separat. --~ing

~~---Approval

l<·t;
.).

~;-

5.

~~--:

b\.\_(k\.(\. \-

C

C(l_.t\.J (t_,

1 C·--~

;J £:

Posted, Post Office a1ld Store, 8/18/75

Ll'v".l::t·

..

(Council: Waters, Fairfax, Nickum, Smith, Boyle, Kelly, 7 citizens, 6 guests)
CLIFTON T()IN COUNCIL MEETOO
Minutes, August 5, 1915
l'be meeting was called to order. The minutes of the July meeting were read and
accepted as read. The Treasurer's Report was read and accepted as read.
Phyllis presented a billing from Joe Re-tard for mowing and hauling debris from
the Town Office Building. A motion to pay the bill was approved.
Phyllis. read a letter from the Tri-state Canine Corps, explaining the kind of
service proVided, and then intr,duced Lt. Deq.ny from that organization, who presented
a slide presentation showing t~ scope ~f,Tri-5tate's services.
Phyllis introduced Mr. John Clayton from the County's environmental department,
and he discussed the poss:i,~il~ty of installiQg'.an oxidation pond system to replace our
present pump and haul system. Pllyllis also re.ad a long letter from the County Executive's
office regarding this proposed change and ether related matters. She appointed a committee
of Tor Rothman and Wayne Nickum to obtain further information, as the information presented
to Cauncil seemed somewhat incomplete.
A letter was read from the CBA, requesting official recognition for Clifton's 8th
annual Clifton Day. The Council JUOved to endorse Clifton Day. Motion approved.
Dave Smith tb8n presented a proposed Special Noise Ordinance to be implemented for
Clifton Day. After IIIlCh discussion by both Council and citizens, the Council moved to Cliftol
approve the proposed ordinance, with:; the'::ac!•iletimding that CBA establish the official Day
Motion approved. Ordinance at'tached.
~ .. · · - · ·-··
·
progra1
Fran Boyle then presented the Proposed Budget. During this dtacussion. Dave Smith
proposed that the Town plan to complete the interior work of the Town Hall, excluding
the plumbing hook-up, up to a maximum of $3500. Well, pump, sewer hook-up, and landscaping would not be included. Motion approved.
The BUilding Official Committee recommended the following: We hire Mr. Calderone
as the Town's ~uilding Inspector, and that he set up the procedures and administrative
guidelines, which must then be approved by the Council. Upon Council's approval, he
would then be paid the sum of $300. {Mr. Calderone is currently the chief building
official of Falls Church.) The Committee stated further thaD Mr. Calderone is asking
$100 a month, payment to start when the procedures and guidelines have been approved.
Mr. Calderone also requested a 30-day termination clause to be included. Dave Smith
moved that we hire Mr. Calderone as our Building Inspector, and that his procedures
and administrative guideline~ b~t.fRet~~eg b~~QQ~Ci~~.~ior to the payment of the $300
to him. He included tbe~,,;e_lfly-,;'~A'tf~n efa~ef arid'indicated, regarding the payment of the $100 a month, that 11Dntolil:y;:,paymen1B begin after Council' s acceptance of
the procedures and administrative guidelines.
Motion approved.
Dave Smith proposed that a letter be sent to Delegate Rothrock, regarding the
proposed Charter changed to allow the Town powers of taxation and borrowing. Motion
stated that the proposed letter be sent as is or revised by the Clerk and the M~or.
Motion approved.
There was a motion to appoint Donna Bean and Diane Smith as co-chairmen of a
Historic committee, with a budget of $100, to help thea attain the necessary manuscripts.
Motion approved.
Respectfully submitted,
Louise F. Achor 1 Clerk
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PROPOSED BUSGET FISCAL YEAR
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SEPTEMBER 1, 1975,_AUGUST 31, 1976 AND PRIOR YEARS ACTUAL EXPERIENCE

-GENERAL FUND
Unappropriated Surplus
at start of period
RECEIPTS
Motor Vehicle Tags
Share of ABC Profits
Share of Sales Tax
Interist on savings
Share of Cigarette Tas
Revenue Sharing
Business License
Other
Total Receipts
EXPENDITURES
Insurance
Motor Vehicle Tags
Supplies and Equipment
Fire Dept.
Professional and legal services
Streets, sidewalks,drainage
Playground equip.and maintenance
Advertising
Trash Collection
Town Clerk
Va. Munincipal League
Election
Town Hall
Town Treasurer
Ordinances
Land
Sewer
Miscellaneous
Total Expenditures

J

',

ACTUAL 1974
{unaudited)
13,240.39

ESTIMATED

12Z~

10,920.30

976.00
1,306.00
1 '716. 90
200.00
1,032.14
1,132.00
783.96
27.00

1,023.07

PROPOSED
BUDGET 12Z6
6,430.65

-----2,760.54

1,750.00
650.00

82.49
832.86
786.68
894.96
6.00

95.00
1,050.00

900.00
1,000.00
20.00

7,144.00

6,286.60

8,265.00

96.83
129.20

1o.oo

292.00
152.46
12.03

300.00
165.00

318.50
48.15
285.00
180.00

200.00
86.75
180.00
120.00

50.00

100.00
11,932.21
60.00
20.00

12' 911.39

-----100.00
------

----------4,107.18

110.00
1,295.28

-----------

2,800.00

25.00

-----200.00
-----300.00
50.00

200.00
240.00
50.00

100.00
3,500.00

180.00
. . . .'!"~

------

60.75

------

6, 315.96

5,370.00
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BUCKLEY'S STORE, LTD.',
P. 0. BOX 163
CLIFTON, VIRGINIA 22024
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PROPOSED BUDGET FISCAL YEAR-SEPTEMBER 1, 19J5 --AUGUST 31, 1976 AND PRIOR YEARS ACTUAL EXPERIENCE
GENERAL FUND
Unappropriated Surplus
at start of period
RECEIPTS
Motor Vehicle Tags
Share of ABC Profits
Share of Sales Tax
Interest on savings
Share of Cigarette Tax
Revenue Sharing
Business License
Other
Total Receipts
EXPENDITURES
Insurance
Motor vehicle tags
supplies and Equipment
Fire Dept.
_
Professional and legal services
Streets, sidewalks,drainafge
Playground equip. and maintenence
Advertising
Trash collection
Town Clerk
Va. Muncipal League
Election
T-ovm Hall
T~wn Treasurer
Ordinances
Land
Sewer
Miscellaneous

..

Total Expenditures

ACIL'UAL 1974
{unaudited)
13,240.39

ESTIMATED 1975
10,920,30

976.00

1,023.07

1716.90
200.00
1032.14
1132.00
783.96
24.00

2,760.54
82.49
832.86
786.68
~94. 96
6,00

1~96.00~

7,14~.00

96.83
129.20
10.00

PROPOSED BUDGET
1976
6,430.65

[I rfbO·

OD

1, • • 00
1,300.00
2,800.00
95.00

b,28~.6o

1,050.00
900.00
1. (#). 00
·00
81~Q70.00

292.00
152.46
12.03

300.00
165.00
25.00

.;L.i,~-~,;,.~

1001.)00··
3t8 ... S948.15
285.00
180.00
50.00

100.00
11,932.21

6o.oo
20.00

200.00
86.75
180.00
120.0()

A.-------

4;1~'/<N;
1.11(!).00

..--... ..•.28
1~29_5

~

,_. ...

-----~,..,.~

60.75
12,911.39

6 '315. 96

a-oo. oo

JO.Q.:no
50.00
200.00

)/t ,--<J..21)...00-.-.
50.00
100.00

3- ~ J6o~. oo -12o.oo

-------------------------60.00
3,290.00

August 16,

191S

Mr. Tholas J. B.otb.'rock
9101 Hain Street
J'a1rfax, V1rgin1.a 22030
Dear

fir. Rothrookr

I would like to thank you V8l7 DNCh fO't' last year• s help in &ftting the
Clifton Town Chsrter chAnged to pernrl t bistor:to ~om.ng. We 8'M l'IOW at work
writing a nev zatrlng o!'dt~nce to est~bl-:_sh a Hietol"~.c District. In additlcm,
we !tl"e updftt,ing All of th1!a Town•a ordinance$, many of which date baok to the
town's early history.
DuPing OUP work on this latest, effort, W disftf>ftl"ed tblt t.he !own
Charter, previously updated in 1938, does not uplte:ttly provide the Ton
vi \h ncn-mal powers of ta:ut1on and borrowing aB outlined ln t'be V1qlata Code,
sections 15.1-841 and 15.1...84.3. OUr Town Attorney, Wiss Kelly III, advisee u
that these provisions mut be ioeluded in our charter tor us to dO bwd.•u
ln'oPerly in today•s emiromDiftt. We are espeo1ally interested in Oallt)lftiaa
~-

restoz-ation cit a small build1ft8 in our town which we have p11l"CbaMd 'k

serve as a town o.t'tice. 1'b8 Town will need. to borrow apprax1.mately $101 000
to COIIpl.et$ this resto.~-at10D 1 wlliob we would like to do by next . _ . .
We bellew we Al'e now mald.nc good !)l'"Ogress in 'bringiag Oltftoa's
apentiODS .._,_to date and to protect what we ha~ inherited. We \D:lerstabd
tbn the fom tor achieVing ta. neoessary charter mnendmellt- is lead in the
VUciad.a Cock~, Seetiou 15.1·913 aad l5.l-9lh. 'l'b1a Will allow il'lCOJ'pOntloD
ot tba proper code. sect.loaa lnbo ._.. ~ by Ntereoce.

t hop.- you oen help • ia \bts atlol't by epea80Plft1 tbe ....,..,. ~·
MD -•1oa ot tM Oelwral Aa..,ly. It ,_ VO'tlld li.D to diaoua tile ...S.ts ot this ~ wl\11 Wiee Xelly or • , we would be clad to do
ao. Pel'baps ym:. oeuld alec oontaet Daft Smith OD tbe mnteJt. Ia • • ~.
• -eb1U be happy to 'help t~Xpedite W.e ·Nqllast.

laU.oa at

*

Ph;rllte Waten, M8701
!elm ot Clittoa

.M.A..
co to Dave Smith

Mr.

Thomas Jefferson Rothrock
Delegate,
District
P 0 Box
Fairfax, VA. 222
Dear Tom:
I would like to thank you very much for last year's help in getting the
Clifton Town Charter changed to permit historic zoning.

We are now at work

writing a new zoning ordinance to establish a Historic :Qistrict.

In addition,

we are updating all of the Town's ordinances, many of which date back to

During our work on this latest effort, we discovered that the Town
Charter (previously updated in 1938) does not explicitly provide the Town
with normal powers of taxation and borrowing as outlined in the Virginia
Code, sections 15.1-841 and 15.1-843.

Our Town

Attorney,~

Wise Kelly III,

advises us that these provisions must be included in our charter for us to

fttf_t-~

p~j!tJer 1 y

do business in today's environment.

We are especially interested

in completing the restoration of a small building in our town which we have purchase
to serve as a town office.

The Town will need to borrow approximately

$10,000 to c·omplete this restoration, which we would like to do by
next sunnner.
We believe we are now making good progress in bringing Clifton's operations
·up-to-date and to protect what we have inherited.

We understand that the form

for achieving the necessary charter amendment is found in Virginia Code,
\

Sections 15.1-913 and 15.1-914.

This will allow

incorp~ation

of the

proper code sections into our charter by reference.
I hope you can help us in this effort
{"H

'

b~

~

sponsoring the
. -'..

.

neces~ary

• .)

legislation

I { \(...:;) . '

-'

I. 1kt_' __t.h_ :~ ;own. At tor,~~¥, Wise Kell_ y !II_, wo';lld .
ro_/ ( v'-f~ v1u tv, '· '· r 1 1 1 1 'q • v1v. t c(.,JJ!' "'
be glad to discuss the merits of this request with you if you wish. f
at the_ next
l'

ttl,

Gene~al_

fi;/.

t.A•...j;

n .~.\ L·

Ass_embly.

· · ·.·,

"

•

,

"ft:.l.R.:::P

t<...i:.~cr( o (c. ::;;t

r)

rtf.

Sincere.lv.

r_(

.....

..,

Jleftaard1n

fairfax

Hci&lt1re

liolall
BJd.th

/Aobor

l'el.l7

Pon ottioe

Stan

Poated

7/28/7S at Store

and Post ottice

Proposed "Clifton Day Noise Ordinance"

Designation of "Clifton
1.

Day'~

The second Sunday (or third Sunday if the second Sunday
has inclement weather) of October of each year beginning
in 1975 and each year thereafter shall be designated
"Clifton Day" in the Town of Clifton.

Prohibited Sound on "Clifton Dav"
2.

On "Clifton Day", no person shall produce, cause to be
produced, or permit to be produced on his property or in
his dwelling or rental unit sound, including but not
limited to all sound caused by musical instruments, if
such sound is heard by others outside the property line
of the property from which the sound is produced.

Exceptions
3.

Paragraphs 2, 4, and 5 of this Ordinance shall not apply to
any emergency vehicle or fire, police or traffic control
protection, or to any activity which is part of the
official "Clifton Day" program.

ehere - print up official

Clifton Day program) .

Arrest
4.

Any person in violation of Section 2 of this ordinance
shall be given one warning to cease such violation by
any official town representative (including the Mayor and
t ; ·)~ h ..i

Town Council members) prior to actual arrest.·'~ Willful
failure to cease such violation after the aforesaid notice,

I' 1\

...

.,_
such persons shall be arrested by any law enforcement
officer designated by the Town Council or Mayor of the
Town of Clifton as the agent of the Town (including the
Town Sergent) , or any law enforcement officer of the
County of Fairfax or the State of Virginia.

Penalties
5.

1st Offense
Any person found guilty of violating this Ordinance shall
be fined $250.00 plus court costs, and any legal fees,
costs or expenses incurred by the Town of Clifton.
2nd Offense
Any person found guilty of violating this Ordinance shall
be fined $500.00, plus all court costs and any legal fees,
costs, or expenses incurred by the Town of Clifton, plus
they shall be sentenced to serve one day in jail.

3rd Offense
Any person found guilty of

. -' -·

$1,000.00 fine and 10 days in jail.

\
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PUBLIC HEARING \
.~

The T!)Wil of~ ls'hol4tng
a Public Hellri!fil'll c~pliance
with Section 15':1-18 of the 1950
Code of Virginia, on Tuesday,
"September 7, at 8 p.m. in the
Clifton Fire Ha\1. Subject of
·Hearing: Purchas'ing a ·piece of
' land commonly known as the,
·"He~;~nesy Playgro)lnd", l.pts 2,
3 4 and 6 of Old Orchard Court,
Town of Clifton, fairfax Coonty,
Virginia, containing 48,1154
square feet, Jl'IOre or less, and
also being .part of the property,
of Gerald C. and Elizabeth L. ,,
~ . ; H~, referred to in the ·
Fatjax County Tax records a~ "
>: i, P4~l 53 of Section 75-4-02. ·
, Terms: Purchase price .of
' · $21,000, with $5,000 doWn, 8% Interest fot 10 yeats, with the
'TOwll to assume the outstanding ··
Deed of Trust and balance of
· · purchase price to be secured by ·
an additional Deed of Trust to be
held by ~erald C. and Elizabeth
L.H~y.
I·

-

• ii

By Authority ef Louise F.
.
Achor; Clerk
Town of Clifton, Virginia 2202f
a..i2;1\-19;8-26;9-2(4tlFC''
.
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Full council plus Boyle, Kelly,

5 residents,

Jim Kincheloe

T<WN COUNCIL MINUTES
Tuesday1 OCtober 7, 1975
The meeting was called to order, and the minutes of the September meeting were
read and accepted as read. The Treasurer's Report was then given, and approved as
read.
'~·

.

Bills to be paid are as follows:.··': $165"00.. bal due on electrical bill for the
Town Office Building. The bill had been presented earlier, but the final inspection
has now been held. Bills also to be paid for the Globe and the monthly payment on the
Town Hall.
Phyllis read a letter from ':John Clayton, ··for the County's Environmental Health
Department. Although Tor Rothman. aad contacted someene else in Mr. Clayton's office,
to get information on the proposed.oxidation pond. ~~wage system, he will now get in
touch with Mr. Clayton himself. {Council rejected the County's proposal at the Sept.
meeting and had written Mr. Clayton .to that e,ffect.)
.

.

Wayne made a new motion regarding ~he Historic Zoning motion which was passed
at the September meeting. The motion: .-,ras approved ~ad stands as follows: Wayne
moved that Council designatEJ .b'Ui\di~ngs of histori.c· interest, pursuant to Virginia
Code, Section 15.1-503.2, at the r'quest of the ·.ow~rs and(or Town Council, of said
properties, after which action an histori"c district up to 4 mile square from said
building may be designated. {Underscored section is the addition to motion).

.

'

Phyllis read the report frt:)J;rvHiggs ..& Higg:;~, engineers for the Buckley Inn,
approving completion of Buckley's Inn. Council concluded that the approval needed
to be worded to include the words, "Final Approval• of the building.-" The clerk was
directed to notify Mr. Bean of this.
The Town Office building has a plumbing hold-up., and need to send a letter to
the Plumbing Inspector, asking for a variance, to allow us to install a single
bathroom in the building. Dave Smith presented the. proper letter to be sent, and
there was a motion to send the proposed letter. Motion approved.
Dave also reported that we've had a lf~i~t!J84 for insulation, and $750 tor
dry wall for the' Town Office building,{excluding interior walls for insulation).
It was suggested that Dave get a bid on the additional amount it would cost to
insulate the interior walls.
·Jim Kincheloe was introduced, and it was announced that he was possibl,- interested
in becoming the Town Attorney. Wise suggested a 6-mo. term, and $50/br.for formal
opinions.
IDave presented the deed, which needs to be recorded, to Randolph Buckley's
property to Phyllis, to hold until a Town Attorney is appointed. The condition of
Randolph's gift is that the land be used as a park for the town within 5 years~
It was suggested that the proposed use of this property be discussed at the November
meeting.
Ordinances were then reviewed, and in separate motions, Chapters 1, 2, 5, 6, and
7 were adopted as presented. It was moved and approved to repeal Sect. 22 of the
Business License tax. Chapter J needs to be re-typed and run off for the November
meeting.
There was a motion to ask the Planning Commission to prepare the Zoning Ordinances
for presentation. Motion approved. Then the motion to adjourn was approved.
Respectfully submittad~

Approved:~ /3 h:J~te: It/ 't {10~

Louise F.

Ac~r

1

Clerk

Clifton Town Council

INSPECTION REPORT No. __S
_ __

'-l.i~~.., & ~i~~..,

JOBNUMBER ____7_5_-l_l_l________

CONSULTING ENGINEERS
CLIENT JOB N o . - - - - - - - - - - -

1917 Dogwood Lane • : : : : : : : : : : Tysons Corner
Vienna, Virginia 22180
(703) 893-0711

5 _:..__
7_
DATE OF REPORT __g_-l_0_-_

-.-----WEATHER CONDITIONS

DATE OF INSPECTION

f-----

September 10, 1975

PROJECT TITLE:

am.

Clear and warm

"----------------'------

Buckley I11n _______

David -Bean

CONTRACTOR:

·-----

I ~Lit:NT: -~--~;:l_~1:~_ear:________________

,-- _,_

-

---·--

Ger~_y~_!gg~-----~--- JOB SUPT. ___
D~y_:J.."d Bean

rNSPECTOR -

-------~

PROJECT STATUS:

Dry wall comple~~-~xc~E_~ fo_"l:'~~<:tll _katch of central shear wall

--

ay's inspection.

REMARKS:

Remaining exposed shear wall in

~itchen -~tisfactory

a~cordance__with_ pla~s

_____s_t_r_u_ctural work complete in substantial

______

,_,_,_,

to be closed in.

_____________ _______
,

,

All

prepared by

_____ - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

INSTRUCT IONS G I V E N : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

---

,

____ _________ _______
,

,,

,

COPIES TO:

Gil OWNER
0 ARCHITECT
0

JOB INSPECTOR

D CONTRACTOR
0 Chief Building

0

"/

Insp.

,/Y

-f

It(

)

By:_~./_·~~~~,£~~---fj_'_C_.,~._/_~~'~·7~:]~{2L________~-------

Mr. Qeorp H. William~
Chiet6 Pl.'UIIIblt~~ lrllpeot1on
lOSSS *ib Street

Fairfax, Vlrcinia 22030

Dear Mrt. Williams:

Tld.s letter t.-lly

Nquene a

pl~tta

variance

tor

tbe ClU"toD Town ot'f1ce per a NMnt telepbofte 11dleouaicm betveen
Town Colmcilmau Da'f'id Sllitb and J&WHlt.

The 'l8wa ol Cliftoft is in the prooess ot reetonrc a
uaaU (850 sq. n.) houe i.a tile ~ tor \168 as a TOWD 01't1oe
buildiaa. lbia tn.Jild1D& vill HI"Vfft -.e a location to centralia
aDd Miotain town NOOrU aDd to provide a work apne for the
town• e ottioers, thus b.elpina t.o ~ VOI"k and town papers f'ltOII
ind1:ri.dual homes. The Towa has ocallr wo p81't-t1M officers, both
WODI8h.

ft.\8 aanual

h1rin&

aQ.Y tu.U-time

or approxlmatelJ' $641 000 precludes
aow or in 'Wl& tonseeable M111'9.

town~
eup~

It is not the intent. ot t.M !o1m to ell*' 'ttha town ott1oe
to the general publie, and turtber1 tbe hall above t.:be t1re at.attoa
provides the neoes..,- taeilitl• fer Tow Oo\abeil, Plaon1nc COS&ission,
Boal"d. or Zom.na Appeals and coatttee . . - . aUf! hea:r1nas.
t'bveton, ln vlev ot tbeee t8CW and planned 'Wie 1 it is :re~.utall a single bathroom in
this Uttle building as wJ:mr.ltted in plane~ b)' the arohitect,
James Brielco, t\11! county permit IP112207.

q•etect that a variaoee be parmitted to

P\vllis WAters, Mayor

Ton ot Cli tt.on

N:la
cc to Ja•s Hrioko- 11!50 Main St.net, CUtton
E. H. Kennedy', Pl~itt~ •

--p. i), ,i;y:__ 2t./J..

7!>lU tinton Ball M .. , GAim!UJY!lle, Vs. 22065'

Mr. George H. Williams
Chief, Plumbing Inspection
10555 Main Street
Fairfax, Va 22030
Dear Mr. Williams:
,v•-'"

This letter formally requests a plumbing variance for the Clifton
Town Office per a recent telephone discussion between Town Councilman
David Smith and yourself.
The Town of Clifton is in the processQNolooOf restoring a small

(850~)

house in the town for use as a Town Office building.

This building

will serve as a location to centralize and maintain town records and·to

officers 1iL~i~=lh~ r&wn o~l~; ~
1

provide a work space for the town's
two

par~time

officers (both females), this will

town papers from individual residences.

hel~emove

work and

The annual town budget of

approximately $6,000 precludes hiring any full-time employees now or

.::;p

in the foreseeable

future.~

It is not the intent of the Town to open the

Town Office to the general public, and further, the hall above the Fire
Station provides the necessary facilities for Town Council, Planning Commission,
Board of Zoning Appeals and committee

meetings~~ ~,.~

Therefore, in view of these facts and planned use, it is requested
that a variance be permitted to install a single bathroom in this little
building as submitted in plans prepared by the Architect, Mr. Hi:cko
for county permit #

/1/ ~c)'7.

Sincerely,

Mayor Waters
Copy furnisb_ed:
Mr. James Hitcko
7150 Main St
Clifton, Va 22024
Mr. E. H. Kennedy, Plumbing
7514 Linton Hall Rd
~ 0 Box 242, Gainsville, Va 22065

October 10, 1975

Jfl'. Devid H. N. Bean, Owner
Buckley Inn Property
7145 ?.lain SWeet
Cli.tton, Vi.rgiW.«1 22024

Het-awi t.h ic the Oecupane,.. Permit tor the
Buckley IWl property.
The Town Council welcomes tbe addition or the

Buckley Inn to the butl1nesses in tow, and wishes ;rou all
success in iohis nev vtH'tture.
Si nc.rely,

Phillis 7Jieters, :>Tnyor

Clifton fown Council

PW:la

~{

'

·: "":"

~-~~ ""'--~-l'

< ~-

AGREEMENT

waereaa tae Towa of Clittoa aas a aeed tor ita o.a Buil41ag Official
ia order to carr7 out tae proYisioas ot&e U.it... Statewide Baildi., C9de
aow ia ettect ia tae State ot V~iaiat aad
Waereaa A. J. Calderoae aas acreed to serre as Buildiae Ottioial
for tae Towa ot Clittoa,
Now THEREFORE
It is ._..d betweea tae parties aereto as, tollowsa

1. Tae Towa ot ClittoR acre•• to eaple7 A. J. Calderaa. as
,'\,-

Buildiac Offioill tor tae Towa et Clittoa oa a part-tiae basis
so as aet to iatertere vita ais preseat duties as Buildi•• Official
tor tae Cit7 of Falls Cauroa.

2. A. J. Calderoae acrees to serre as Buildi.. Official oa a part-tiae
basis ~II vaica will aot iatertere vita ais duties as Buildi••
'
Official tor tae Cit7 ot Falls Cauroa.

t

). A. J. Calderoae acre•• to serre as ~ildiag Otticial tor aa
iaitial period ot oae 7ear, subject to tae ri•at ot Jj~ eitaer
part7 aereto to teraiaate tais acreeaeat upoa 30 da78 writtea
aetice to tae otaer part7 aereto.

4. Tae tee tor waioa A. J. Caldeaoae aas _qreed. to aerre II/ aad

vaica i~~t~~~ the Towa of Clittoa aas -creed to pa7 is as tollewaa

A. Fi..t aoata-1300.00, vlica iacludes tae preparatioa ot procedures
aad ~i~a;i~ cuideliaes to be followed ia eaforciac tae Uaitora
Statewide Buildi•l Code ia tae Towa ot Clittox.

B. Secoad aad subsequeat aoatas-$100.00 per aata.

c.

Tae aboye tees akall be due aad
of &a7 applicable aata.

i-lh·.

p~able

oa or before tao 15ta

D. Upoa the ooapletioa ot tae iaitial oae 7ear tera, tae parties
aere;to arree to ooatiaue tais acreeaeat oa a aoata to aoata
basis at the saae rate ot pa7, ualess otaerwise agreed oa ualess
eitaer part7 aereto aotit••• tae otaer 30 da7s prior to tae ead ot
tae iaitial oae year period taat siid p~t7 desires to teraiaate
the agreeaeat at tae ead ot tae oae year period.

5. As Buildiag Official, A. J. Calderoae agrees to proTide all rey•e•
of plaas aad iaspeotioas ia tae Towa of Clittoa, as atoresait,

6. Tae Towa of Clittoa saall be respoasible for all related expeasles

s~oa as

Code ~~~ books, •riatia~ foras, aeabership aad dues, sec.etar/11 7
fees or aay otaer reasonable expeaseJ aeoessar7 to adai•ister tae
Buildiag Departaeat(~» O~ioe of Iaspeotions~) of tae Towa ot Clitto••
Tae effeotiYe date of tats &greeaeat is tae

-

d~

of Noyeaeer 1975.

\.
Thlt8

Seal

I. J. Calderoae

D&ti

Towa of Clifto•
by

P. Waters
Mayor

Date

>

,,

~:

/
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INFORMATION SHEET
BUILDING, ELECTRICAL, PLUMBinG AND MECHANICAl. PERMITS
mFFICE OF INSPECTIONS
TOWN OF CLIFTON
:PO BOX_._~

CLIFTON, VIRGINIA 22024

DO I NEED A BUILDING PERMIT?
Tae aaswer is ~ if you:

'

\7
l

1. Make aa~ structural oll&age regardless of cost or size
2. Iacrease buildiag size or ~•close existiag roofed areas
3. Caaage egress froa a buildiag
4. cllaage occupaao~ load o• ~ floor
5. deaolisa or aoTe ..y structure
6. ooastruct swiaaiag pool, retaiai;g wall, iastall eleTator
or duabsaiter, add storage wall or slled.
7. add repair or alter aay st_;-}J.•
( wllere ao _
res is af~ted taat~~ 13 - or •
for abor
e st
ed cos is Yalue b ed
eurreat epl
ess of su
s aaterial
laboxfiavo Ted.
Notea If aa~ pluabiaf, electrical or aecaaaical work is iaTolTed,
pleaee oaeck wita Office ' ' Iaspectio•s for tke required perait
for tae work.
Tare• sets of plaas are required to be subaitted vita appliaatioa(i• duplicate)
for buildia«{J~/~PPtl~~t;J, electrical, pluabiag aad aeoaaaical peraits.
O.e set of plus eadorsed "ApproTed"
Iaspectioas aad tae Tow. Clerk. Tae
buildiag site, ope• to iaspeotioa of
ais autaorized represeatatiTe at all

is rctaiaed by tae Office of
otaer set shall be a.pt at tae
tae Buildiag Official or
reaso•able tiaes.

buildiag, electrical, pluabiag aad aecaaaical peraits issued,
saall becoae iaTalid if tae autaorized work is suspeaded or
aba.Adaed for a period of six(6) aoatas aftertae tiae of
co..eaciag tae work.
~

Perait# expires six (6) aoatas fora date of issue if ao work aas
ooaaeaced.
Peraits are aot traasterable.
Your perait card aust be

displa~ed

ot preaises.

REQUEST FOR INSFECTmON
Telepaoae #_____
Request aust be aade 24 i.ours ia ad..,.aace,Tia. telepllone state:
Your perait #
Naae of owaer
Naae of builder
Locatio• of job
~yoe of iaspeotioa desireda
~Footiags

Slabs oa grade
Reiaforced Slab
Coaorete beaas aad columas
JUuabiq
Electrical
Fraaiag
Backfill
Steel
J'iaal

I

Whereas, the State of Virginia has adopted a Uniform Statewide
Building Code, which shall become affective September 1, 1973;and,

Whereas, the enforcement of the Uniform Statewide Building Code
shall be the responsibility of the local Office of Inspections; and,

Whereas, Section 36-105 of the Code of Virginia permits local
governing bodies to levy fees to defray the cost of such enforement;
therefore,

Be
(._";;.,"~\

-·}

~';!

j_ t

resolved, by the 'I'own Council, that the Uniform State-

wide Building Code be adopted by the S.'ovrn of ::::lift on.

Be it further resolved, that an Office of Inspections be established
with the proper fe-es for construction and other related permits.

·. ·,.,:. (\.' ~of"0 ; Be it still further resolved, that all other responsibilities
V
delegated to 'I'own Council of the 'J'own of CJj_fton by the Code
be established in ordinance form.

-.
'""--

Lc it orC!.n:Lned and enacted by '1'own Counc:il nc foJlo1•.rs:

7here is hereby adopted by reference in the

~own

of Clifton,

tho Vireinia Uniform Statewide Building Code, which includes
Building, One and Two F'amily Dwellings, }';le'ctrical, Plumbing
and Eechancial Co'des and all Amendments and Supplements.
The provisions of which are adopted and shall control all matters
concerning the construction, alteration, addition, repair,
removal, demolition, usc,locati6n; occupancy and maintenance

or

all buildings, and all functions whibh pertain to the installation

of ill systems vital to all bui[iings and structures and their
service equipment as defined by the Virgj_nia Uniform Statewide
Buildinc; Code, and shall apply to all buildings or structures
in the

~own

of Clifton.

Section ?. OFFIC3 OF INSPECT[ONS
lhere is hereby established an Office of Inspections whose
resnonsibility i.t is to enforce the provisions of the Virginia
~;ntfor:n

Btetewir.e :c,;,LLdj_nr: Code

of the T!nLfor':t

I

:Jtatr;1~riclr;

c.1.s

'~lild:Lnr:

;::;tated in i\rticle 1, section 107
Code •. '1'he cost of the enforcement

{

l
by the

To~n

Council of the ToTin of Clifton.

1. Fu1Jdl.nr Cf:l'=i.cia1-a c;uali:fied person appointed by the '!'own Council

to bo rasponuiblo for the organization and daily operation of the

i
!"

Office of Inspections.
2. Inspector-any person appointed by the Town Council to inspedt

buiJdinc, plumbing, electrical and mechanical work.

3. rontractor-ahy __ building contractor, eledtrical contractor,
;r,echanical or plun1bing contractor licensed by any jurisdiction
in the Comrnonweilth of Virginia.
L1-.

Contractor 1 s

~nectrician

~

espresentaiz:ive-any Easter Plumber, Haster

or J'!!Bster IIeating and Air Conditioning Hechanic

representinG a Contractor licenced by any jurisdictitn in the
Comnionweal th of Virginj_a.

5. Boards of Appeals-a board of five persons established in
accordance with section 127 of the Virginia Statewide Building
Code and Administrative Amendments to hear appeals on building,
electrical, plumbing and

6.

A-

L:J. C-'<1"~'\._

Permit-~msA:~

end 1-:1eche.nica1 '."orL ,.

Section !c,

I

~

m~thanical

permit applications or permits.

to proceod with building, electrical, plumbing,

!

>,:=-t;i
~,_ ..r~
;·'

I.
..Section 5. BOA:-'D OF

l\.PF.~ALS

'\'he Foar·~:. of J\IJ;"Jc8.ls shall be appointed and functior. in conformance
~it~

i <"' ~i

section 127 of the Virginia Statewide Building Code and

Any contractor, contractor's representative, master plumber, master
electrician, master heating and air conditioning mechanic

,.

h-'lvinc a valid license under any jurisdiction in the Comr.J.onwealth
of Virrinia shall be considered a bonafide.licensee.

P~oof

of such valid license must be made available prior to issuance of
~

any 'Jcrmit.

6-1

License·: f'ees amn.J.: ~e designated by the '!'own Council.

6-2

Contractor licensed under Virginia State Registration Board

of

Co:~,tractors

referred to in Chapter 7, '.ritle 54, Code of Virginia,

will be exempt from this section •
.--

'-~.,

Section 7.

PEnHITS AND PE,.'MITS :F'EES

7-1 A permit shall be required prior to the start of;any

qu~lding,

·

pb~~~~)
electrical, plumbing, or mechanical worl\: ~~~(~
i
· n · re a

exceeding $360--in value based on current replacement costs
r~ardJ

ess ·-o-r surplus u,.,teri;;d or frli'li' labe.c •

7-2 A homeowner mey

ap~nly

for a permit vdth the completion

of a homeowner's permit afftdavit.

7-3

The permit as dc;toTmined by tho ·;:,uilcl:ing Official sha11

not he construed

e.r:.: author:i.t:r

any provisions of

t~e

to vioJ.ate, cancel, or set aside

codoG.

7-ti 'J'he rr'orrn c;ounci1 sha.1l e:stAbliPL H·n fee; scl':edulo by resolution.

7-5 Any permit shall eY)iro

six(~)

months from tbe date of issue

',

.

if no vror+·

commencecJ :i.n accordance with

Vir[~inia

E;tatevride

Code and the 1\.dminicd; rati ve Amonclmonts.

:3uildin,~;

7-C

h8B

Any permit issued shall become invalid if the authorized
is suspended or aliandoned for a period of six(6) months

after the tj_me of commencing the work in accordance with

Dection 3

Il1SPECTIOlTS GENEEALLY

It shall be.the duty of the inspector to
~nspections

m~ke

the necessary

for ciompliance with all codes.

8-1 The inspector shall have the authority to stop any work
v;here no permit has been issued or for \Vhich is not proceeding
in accordance to all codes.

8-2

At least 24 hours notice shall be given to the inspector

before inspection is required.

Section 9

PLANS

The Building Official also reserves the right to require all plans
including buildinG, electrical, plufubing, and

mech~nical

for any

buildine listed under any Use Group to be reviewed by the
Building Officials and Code Administrators International, Inc.
and approved

throuc~b ).;~_:aS_.J..d:-~'fico

o;f rthe Bu:Llding OfficiR-1•

0 ~~ --<'.<.. ~" ~a..\\oz~
Cost of such review E3hall beA.._paid by the Arc hi teet, ~·~n.r:;ineer,

;)l'ildnr, Owner nr Dnrsons recJ.Jonsible fnr the plc.1ns.

Administ~ators

.:':'J(:Cf.l'
QYl_,
-

']- __ ,_) •

ln~ernation2l,

'T'he fee

IGc •

"•'Tf'T
~ i\."PJ(··.;: c
. -~· \..J.J.....J"':f-.l"-1. ·' ..

,(..;._"< ; , )

'IioJ~:'ltimos !:":hnll be enfJrcc:d A.s statoc1 under- section 122

of the ·,, . Lrr:i.nia ;Statowj_do Fu:L1c3i.ng <'3ode.

·,

-~:

L "*
l

I
I,.

,,

csolution providing fees for permits issued under the Building,
.nectrical, Phu.:bj_nc; and l·:cche.nical Codes of the 'lo,:m of Clifton.

··'l•o:~cas, 'J.'hc -rj_r;c;:inj_a Ste.tevride Building Code provides the.t tl1e
',

O'"'~l c:ounci:J. nhaJ.l establtshod and change from time to time a

sc~edule

of fees to be collected by the Town Treasurer.

:L·Tow, t!1erefore, be it resolved by the 'Iown Council of Clifton, Va.,
1

il,.

that the follo~ing schedule of fees for permits issued in accordance
~ith Virginia St*tewide BuildinG Code shall be effective this

I

I

day and

collected~at

the time of formal application.

t
Fees
residential

l~

of cost, min. ;15-

Cost j_s a v

shal~

Th-E fee for a der,:oli tim: :perrli t
bo $15-•.Jor:d in the
2.:10unt of $300- thalJ be )Osted which shall be r~~uraed to the

perait holder upoa satisfactory coapletioa of the work, leaTi~g
the premises free froa all u.safe aad hazardous conditioas.
Tile fee for the perait for t1t.e reaoTal of a buildiag or structure
froa one lot to aaother or to a aew locatio• ia t1t.e Towa of Cliftoa
s1t.all be 1~ of tb.e cost of of aoThg plus the cost of the aew ~~ '.;1:50
Fouadatioas aad all work aeoeesar,r to place the buildiag or
·
structure ilit itw completed coaditioa i• t.lle aew locatioa.

I
0

APPLICA'i'J(:I~~

()J.1l"?T L -·~J

(;

L·,

c::.'l

I;; F:: !H'l
I C.~~;:~
'.ll, i'. Il'E 1\
~

-~~l~!· /31).:.:~Cr 11

~.::LLL'''J'Ol:,

Permit.;/-_______

----------------

Date

f·lailinc Address

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------owner of the above property?
--------------------------

Location of Property--Are you the

'l'ype of Work (BuildinG, _L1cctrical, Plumbing, Eechanical) _ _ __

Are you qualified to do

t~is

work in accordance with the

applicable Clifton, Va. cedes and ordinances?

-------------------

Inspections shall be obtained as specified on the application
for permit.
Permit is a license to proceed with work and shall not be
contrued as an authority to relocate, cancel, or set aside
any provisions of these codes.

I solemnly swear that I v.Jill do this work on my property.
I will be

soi~ly

responsible for all work done.

I

TOWN OF CLIFTON
} ERl·li'f

APPLICATION FOR BUILDING PERMIT
OFFICE OF INSPECTIONS
CLIFTON, VIRGINIA

if

----

PHONE

..---------------------·----------··-----·--·-· ---- ···----

·-

L

IMPORTANT- Applicant to complete all items in sections: I, II, Ill, IV, oncl IX.

0

~-----.r---------------------·-·-·--------------.,.------------·-·10~1NG

I.
LOCATION
OF
BUILDING

~-------------------- ---·-·---~-~----~---DISTRICT-----

AT ( L O C A T I O N ) - - - · - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

(STREET)

(NO.)

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ AND

BETWEEN ____________ _

{CROSS S(REETI

Slf~EI:T)

(CRUSS

LOl

S L'HD IV! S 1ON ---~-- -~---~-

U";T
SIZE

BLOCK

1-----.-..J - - - - - - - - · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - - - - - · · · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

"'
~

11. TYPE AND COST OF BUILDING - All upplica•1ts complete Parts A - D

A.r1 yo.PE-NO.FwlbMu-,·pldRF·nOgVEM-E-NT ___.____ l_o:

0

2

PROPOSED USE·..:--1~-0~-;;w;~;:-;;;,~i-·-~;~~; rmnr ~~-~ - - - - - - - - - · - - - - - - · - · · - - - - - Re!:.idcntial

Addition (1/ rc <.;idt'1tlial, C11(CT
of 11cw huu~ing units· added,
i1l
D, 13)

r,

~lumber
if any,

12

13

211

r- I
[_-_

!,

Nonrc::.idential

One family
Twu •:>r r"tJr~ !on.ily
11/<.lf]bf

Alteration (S£>c 2 abouc)

14

["J

Repair, replacement
Wrecking (If multifamzl_v residential,
enter number of units in building in
Part D, 13)

60

1",
16

Moving (relocation)

17

7 [ ] Foundation only

s

18
-

T ''/ 'J11ifs ---

I_~J

1
19.

l·rttcr

t rnusemer-t, rt>creottonol

··1

J Church, o~~-er reiigious

2Q r~]Jndustrial

-- -)'-

hut,.·!, wctel,
ot dL"rrnitory /:..n(f'T ruanbc.u/ uuits ···- --- ·- ·- - ~-

21 r ~] h:.;rkin!, garage

-: r(ln• ;..,n!

22 [_ __] Servic.e stolion, repair g<1roge

~--1 Goroge

23 [_~ Hospital, institutional

[J
[:.J

Carport

24

Other - ,)'pt'~·if-:. -----------

25 []Public utility

Office, bank, professional

:'6 (_
27

B. OWNERSHIP

.J

f ~J

School, library, other educational
Stores, rnercanti le

28 [--~] Tonks, towers

Private (individual, t.orporotion,
nonprofit institution, etc.)

29 [ ] Other - SpecifY---------

Public (Federal, State, or
local government)

-

--···-·--·-------

-·-- --------

C. COST

(U7tiil cents)

10. Cost of improvement •••••••••••••..•

•f_..._$______ _

To be installed but not included
in the above cost
a. Ele<trical ••••••••••.••.•....••.. _ _ _ _ _ _-l

Nonresidcntiul -- Df'scribe in detail proposed us"' of buildings, e.g., food
proce!'.sing plonL rnochire !.hop, laundry 1:-uilding at hospital, elementary
school, se~7ondory sc:hool, college, ~oroch1ol school, parking garage for,
deportment store, rental office building, office bui !ding at industrial plant.
If us.e of existing building is being changed, enter proposed use.

b. Plumbing ••.••.••.•••••••....•.. - - - - - -

c. Heating, air conditioning ••••••••. 1 - - - - - - - - 1
d. Other (elevator, etc.) •...•.••.... · 1 - - - - - - - - j

-·-------- ----------------··-----------------··--------

-"$·--..,-,.--:---':-----:--:-------:----------::--------------1

11. TOTAL COST OF IMPROVEMENT

Ill. SELECTED CHARACTERISTICS OF BUILDING- For new buildings and additions, complete Parts E
~----------------.--------

G. TYPE OF. SEWAGE DISPOSAL

E. PRINCIPAL TYPE OF FRAME
30

lJ Masonry (wall

0
0
33 0
34 0

bearing)

31

Wood frame

32

Structural steel

for wrecking, complete only Part

40 [ ] Public or private company

41

D

Private (septic tonk, etc.)

Other - S p e c i f y - - - - - - -

42

D

0

Public or private company

Private (well, cistetn)

Wi II there be central air
<.:ondifioning?

Gas

3600il

37

0

0
39 0

38

48. Number of stories •.•••.•••••.•••• 1------~

49. Total square feet of float area,
all flOors, based on exterior
dimensions ••••••••••••••••••••• •

F. PRINCIPAL TYPE OF HEATING FUEL I. TYPE OF MECHANICAL

0

J. DIMENSIONS

r-----f

H. TYPE OF WATER SUPPLY

Reinforced concrete

43

35

L;

J, for all others skip to IV.

Electricity

44

0

Yes

450 No

50. T otol lond oreo, sq. ft ..•••...••.•

K. NUMBER OF OFF-STREET
PARKING SPACES
51. Enclosed .••.•.•••••••..•••• • •• ' 1 - - - - - - - - f

52. Outdoors .••.•...•.••••••••••••••

L. RESIDENTIAL BUILDINGS ONLY
53. Number of bedrooms ••••••.••••••• 1 - - - - - - - f

Coal
Other - S p e c i f y - - - - - - -

Wi II. there be an elevator?

46

0

54. Number of
Yes

470 No

bathrooms

{

Full •.•••••••• 1 - - - - - - - - 1
Partial •••••.••

Notes Notit~ ett1o•J ~~ et iaspectioae 24 aours ia adya.ce of:
Iastalliag fatiags
Plagiag backfill
Pouriag reiatoro~ ooaorete
Pouriag slab oa grade
ooaoetliag traaiac
Fiaal iaspeotioa
Otaer as required

b~

Buildiag Official

.I
!

IV.·IOENHFICATION- To be completed by all applicants
Mailing address -Number, strt!et, city, and State

Name

\

ZIP code

Tel. No.

1.
Owner or

Lessee

Builder's

License No.

2.
Contractor

-

3.
Arc hi teet or
Engineer

I hereby certify that the proposed work is authorized by the owner of record and that I have been authorized by the owner to
make this application as his authorized agent and we agree to conform to all applicable laws of this jurisdiction.
Signature of applicant

Address

DO

NOT

WRITE

Application date

BELOW

THIS

LINE

V. PLAN REVIEW RECORD- For office use
Plans Review Required

Plan Review
Fee

Check

BUILDING

$

PLUMBING

$
$
$
$

MECHANICAL
ELECTRICAL
OTHER·

Date Plans
Started

By

.Dote Plans
Approved

By

Notes

VI. ADDITIONAL PERMITS REQUIRED OR OTHER JURISDICTION APPROVALS
Permit or Appro~al

Check

Dote
Obtained

Number

I

BOILER

By

Permit or Approve I

~ --~·-

Date
Check Obtained

PLUMBING

CURB OR SIDEWALK CUT

ROOFING

ELEVATOR

SEWER

ELECTRICAL

SIGN OR BILLBOARD

FURNACE

STREET GRADES

GRADING

USE OF PUBLIC AREAS

OIL BURNER

WRECKING

OTHER

OTHER

VII. VALIDATION
Building
Permit number __________________________________
Bui Iding
Permit is sued - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 19 _ __
Bui !ding
Permit Fee

$-------------------------------

Certificate of Occupancy$-------------------Approved by:
Drain Ti I e

$ --·------------------

Plan Review Fee

$ ____________________
TITLE

(o-rer)

.

'

-

..

'

Number

By

,_,

_,..p- ,,

,

' .>

AI·I·J,rcA'I'WN r-nn I•J.:HNL'l'(l:!leatriaal,
rw CLT FTON, VTTW fNT A

J':

~~t·:li~~'l i:,;; ;.':! :

Pluabiag,

TOWN

Meola..ioal)>r~·:':'f/
'"f,

'

•!t, '"~

"

~4'

'

OFFICE OF INSPECTIONS
r.LTF'I'ON, VA.

Date

----------

Job Address
contractor _________________________

Telepllo..

0\-Jner

_Telepllol'le II_

-------------- -- --------Type of .Permit Requested Estimated Cost

#._______

------------------~-~-~-~~~~=~e~~ftL----------

Electrical, Plumbing, Mechanical

Fee
Pay11ea t •f lieaus t acc'o•PU1'
Electrical Information applicatio•.

Type of Wiring - Armored Cable ____~Rigid Conduit ____~Non Metallic______
Service - Size ___~·Existing _____Temporary____ ~Heavy-Up________

I;:·'
~-

H

Size

Serv~ce

,.

Conductor_____Size Ground______~No. Circuits _________

---------------------------------------------------------------------------'

'

Plumbing InformationSize of Drain Pipe_____________
Number of Water Closets ________
Drains

Size of Soil Pipe

---------

Bath Tubs _____~Basins ______Sinks~-----·.·"

urinals
..

Electric Heater
Furnace

No. Gas Appliances

Air Conditioning

Range

i

,,

Hot Water Heater

...

.

I~(,

'' ,,,.~ ·~.~·~.

·.

''

------------------------------------------------------- ----------.----------....
~··· ~

~

Mechanical Information
';'t'

Type of Equipment

Mfid. by

i

i

',

I

·-,.-:

•,.

I
I

~

,.
·;•,

·'f.··.

,,

,.

Signat re of Contractor·
or Age t

.....

~·~·

... ~:·,
::·:)
,.

------------------------------------------------------- ------------------ .
Plan review date

'

!

i'

r

OFFICE USE ONLY

I•

1:

Rat1.ng Size

I

Perai t expires six IIOAths fro• date of isf::ue
i f ao wark laas COIIIIIUided.
Pei'IIit is aot trusferable.

<

No

!Model

l
-.
.,

'

''

Inspections
Rough In
Final
Power Company Notified ___________

Application < pproved
ejected

'

Inspector

( onr)

':\b

,:

_.;. '·

..

.,,

Notez Notif7 office ot iaspeotio•8 ~·f•J•/•~·~•P•I•~•/f,~~~,~
24 •ourH in adTa•c• II prior to required iaspectioaE
Rougat I•
Fjaal
Otaer ac required by Buildi•g Official

~~~'

li~-·
.........

./'•'

./

.....
. ....

~

lttlJ!t• .

Mota_..

. ~·

'

I· .

8111~

I .

167\41
KS.Miwlft
Pen Ottt•
!'~H

mtl:·1mMCJ't. AtliiDA
TUNdtf7, • ...,....

4;

l'TS

·1. D1.cwae1a f'll Ch. ) - Or<tit.v,ceee' (P<;)•tpoiW4 - DOt. ,npcoed yet)
.-:' &epon • fova otftee BuiJild!nc »J7wall btu - S.lllt.b
). ~teuaion ot ..._.,lpll Balc*l.,. ~7 Vn
V. l.,_,t. tor a.ot1ora oa Mstoric 1'01dtlfl troa ~'SaM S.itll
BuS.ldiac laepectcw ... NiekWil

>.

P~e;t44,

Post

or:tt..

•ftd st-:JN. 10/30/7'5

Full council, excepting Dave Smith, Jim Ki~beloe, and 5 residents, 1 guest
TONN COUNCIL; MEETING

Tuesday, November

4,

1975

The meeting was called to. order, and the minutes of the October meeting were· read
and accepted as read. There was no Treasurer's report, as she was absent.
·
1. Phyllis announced that the request :for the plumbing variance :for the Town Hall had been
granted.
·
.
I

.

2. She r~ad the letter from the consulting engineer for the Buckley Inn, Higgs & Higgs,
Which ind~cated that the letter read at the October meeting was indeed te indicate that
final approval for the Inn had been given. Phyllis announced that the Occupancy Permit
had been issued the Buckley IniU
.
·

3. Phyllis also said that Gwen lv1dte had requested an occupancy permit :for their house
at the corner o:f School and Pendleton .Streets.

She'll put the request in writing.

4.

Wayne announced that a bid :for drywall en the Towtl Hall had been received in the amount
.. ~~~ $8.39.91. And the insulatien esti~tetl alii: e:x:terier walls, fJ85:00; interier walls,Jlot- fo
~01 {top allowed). There was a mot~on to appr!)Ve the amounts. Met~on appreved.
' '4'

'"· .... , •-,~.·: ~··

5. Discussion on the 'B.se o:f Randolph Buckley's
December meeting.

"·

~erty

.. :~/
• ·'1' ."11

.....

6. Request :for reselution re: Histo;d.e Z,O,.ing

~···"

'

as; a park was postpened until the
·

~

'
fr01Jt.• ' Diane,,Pmith.

Diane requested the
Council resolve that it approve the desJ.gnatibn trr' Cli.tthp. as an Historic District· by the
Virginia Landmarks Commission. Wayne '·moved that the Town wel~.omes the e:f:forts o:f the
i~omen•s Club or any other orga'liz~1:9n\\o l'.~lt-nie~ -b'tle...Yfr~nh Landm~rks Commission for
designation of buildings ·of hi~tori~ ·interest~ l.'n··the ·~M" Clifton. Motion approved.
The clerk was directed tp send a letter. to t)le WO:t~M\Jl 1 s Club to that effect.
·
~

..

~

.·

. ·/
~·

. ·:· r ;

7. Phyllis read a letter from ~om Rothrock~·rekafditlg our hoJd fo~ charter cha~,. to
give taxing and borrowing powers tq'l-:l;he town• .lie_;.,ncLto~'d the;.propesed bill, whJ..ch should
be advertised in a local newspape~~·. ~~in the Gl\'t?~eo)ri..~ the hearing at tl* December
Council meeting. A. motio!l was mad8'\4.:~tna~ efi'e,et:,~a~~-flh~ motion pa~sed. The Clerk was
directed to communicate w~th Mr. Rothroak,, to1 ~scet;ta:tn the urg•~cy of a reply, and she
is then to send him the particulars in writing~ (Upon ichecking 'with Mr. Rockrock, tlhe
date he needs the information back by is January 7th, and he will need to have a copy o:f
the newspaper advertising, and~ a( :ii..,~\ te.l~ ~~.:w·~ ~'tiDe.; !own Council proposedas a
result of that hearing.)
·
.
8. Building Inspector~ . The guidelines, as prepared by A. J. Cal;derone were PI'fJ~ented to
the Council. A long discussion :followed as :the procedures were l"fJviewed and changes lfere
made,. Will moved that the procedures as changed by ColUlCil be returned to Mr. Calderone
for 'hi.s approval prior to Council's appro'\ral of them. Motion appreved, with Wajne's. "no"
·vote.
9.

Several bills were presented for payment.

Payment approyed.

10. Tor Rothman said that he talked to Mr. Clayton three times... Clayton's office will be
testittg the soil at the proposed site of the proposed sewage holding facility. If the test
is good, the technical people will get together with Tor again.

11. Request from Earl Lee to permit .tnstallation)!' of a ker.osene tank below ground in front
of store. Motion to approve the installation. Motion approved.'
12.

Motion to adjourn.

Approved.

RespectfUlly submitted,

~
Approved:J~

/ J--F · _/J.,J.,
LI 7~,
,A t~-~e:
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Leuise F•. Achor, Qlerk
Gl:tf't•n T•wn Cou.r::t.eil
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NOTICE 01 PUBLIC HEA.Rn«<

The Town of Clifton hareb:r ai vee notice or a pul1c hearing
to be held on Tuesday
Clifton

J'ireha~l.

••mllg,

December 2 1 1975, !tt 8 p.m., at the

The hearinc ie being held to consider a possible

obang& in ·tbe Clifton Charter whiOb will gtve the Town of Clifton
··<JI( ~c

•

,

the powers or taxation and bor:rowint.

A complete copy of.»e·'propoaied cllange~~fl8Y be obtained from
•

l

•

,•

.f'·

Mrs. Robert Achor, 12702 Chapel Road, Clifton.
~ ..

.. .. "

r

·.

I

·•· .

Mrs. Robert Achor, Clerk
Town of Clifton

HOI'ICE OF PUBLIC ImARnlG

The fowa

ot Qlit'boat

bereby g1 ves notice of a public Marin&

to be held on Tuesday everd.nc. l>eoellber .2• 191$, at the

Fireball.

Cli~

The hearing is being held to constcler a possible chabce .

in the Clifton Charter which will gi-.e the faWn of Clifton the

powers

ot taxation and bol'TOWiDf&. ·
•.. ~

A c~lete copy of the p~Hd •ance may be obtained :t'r0111
•

:,

\':•.0:

':,~

CJllnen.

Mrs. Robert Achor, 121()2 Ohap,el Road,

tc~ulse

\

NOTICE~F

F. A.ehor, C1erk

fen of Clifton

.1!.;

•• f

.~

PUBLIC HEARING

The Town of Clifton hereby gi-ITes noM.ce of :a public bearina

to be held on Tueflday evening, December 2, 1975, at 8 p.m., at t'he

Clii'ton F:treh!\1J..

The bearing is being held to consider

&

possible

chanllS in the Clii'ton Charter which will give the Tol>ln of Cl:.fton

.

the oowere . of texaticn and borrowing.
A ocmplete copy o£ the proposed change may be obta.i..ned froiD.

Mrs. Robert Achor, 12'102 Chapel Road, Clifton.
Louise F •. Achor, ClGrk
Town of Clifton

Waters
Bernardin
Fairfax
Mcintyre
Nickum
Smith
T<WN GOlJNOIL AGENDA

for
Tuesday, December 2, 197$

Achor
Boyle
KinQheloe
Post Office
Store

1. Discussion on use of Randolph Buckley's property as a park
2. Discussion re: Building Inspector and guidelines
3. Discussion of Ch. 3 of '!'own ordinances
DIRECTLY PR.EOEDll{) 1'HE COUNCIL MEETING, THERE WILt BE A PUBLIO HEARING TO DlBCt5S
A PROPOS~ CHARTER CHANGE WHICH WOlJU) GIVE THE TGJN THE Pc:mRS OF BBBROIIINQ AND
TAXING.

Posted Post Office and Store, 11/24/75

Full Council, plus Fran Boyle, Jim Kincheloe, 7 residents, Achor, Calderone.
TOWN COUNCIL MEETING

Tltesday, December 2, 1976

Tbe meeting was called to order immediately following the Public Hearing on
the Charter Change. The :minutes of the November meeting were read and approved as corrected.
The Treasurer's reports tor Ooto~r and November were given and accepted as presented.
1. Phyllis read the request trom Jim White ror an Occupancy permit for the Varsh House.
Will moved that an emergency existed, as the Whites plan to move in prior to Jan. 1, and
that the Occupancy Pel"Dlit be g~et Jio(f#ion approved.• The clerk was _directed to send t. he
Occupancy Permit to the Whites.(lf{x), 0~1 <hc-xllJ 1Yf<.JO."C'fl-JDv__ \-Cl be fiNOLJ-t &.v.Q b() ~ea ~ ;:;:f2. Building Inspector and Guidelines. Phyllis read the revised guidelines as prepared by
the committee. Mr. Calderone indicated that he thought a budget of $200 would be sufficient
for the first year. It was suggested that we check out the liability of a faulty inapection.
)filose liability is it? We also will need to set up a Building Board of A.ppea.l.a. Will
stated that he still feels the whole idea is a bad one and personally opposes it. There
was a motion to adopt the agreement, resolution, and ordinance aad tee schedule as presente4
and the vote taken was 2 tor (Nickum and Smith) and 3 against {Mcintyre, Fairfax, Bema.rdin.)
AJJ there hadn't been much discussion between the presentation of the motion and the vote,
it was decided to allow more discussion, which was lengthy. When the motion was reintroduced by lAve Smith, (that the agreement and attachments to it be approved), with sufficient
discussion, the vote then taken was 3 for (Nickum, Fairfax, Smith) and 2 against (:Mohtyre,
Bernardin). The Ordinance is effective as ot 12/2/75.
3. Phyllis announced that Jim Kincheloe bas agreed to
was a motion to appoint Jim Kincheloe as lawn Attorney
$200. The year commenced retroactively on November 1,
October 31, 1976. Jim reminded us that there would be
prepare documents or represent us in court.

act as our Town Attorney. There
for a year at a retainer fee of
1975, and will run through
additional charges if he bad to

4. Mao moved that all other agenda. items be postponed until the January 6th meeting.
Motion approved.
5.

There was a.n. enthusiastic motion to adjourn.

Approved.
RespectfUlly submitted,

i

*

i

"Jj·"C) 1f.Hi
Approved:
.tate: ·2\
· I (t>
--r
t
1- lx; r~-t.fl.,
.
al 0 ('DY
.
(.£0

Louise F. Aohor, Clerk

SPECIAL PUBLIC HEARING

Tuesday, December 2, 1976

Purpose:

To discuss a. proposed Charter cha.nge to give the
Town of' Clifton the powers to tax a.nd to borrow.
Hearing Notice was published in the Fairfax Glote
on November 13, 1975

The Public Hearing was convened at 8:00 p,.m.to discuss
a proposed Charter Change to give the Town of Clifton the
powers to tax and to borrow.

Several ideas were presented: Phyllis lDMltioned that
if' the Town is given this authority. we would not automatically
levy taxes immediately. It was also pointed out that the
granting of this authority would make sure that the cigarette
tax which we have been collecting for $'everal years is being
collected legally.
If' the Town should decide to levy taxes in the fUture,
it would have to hold a. public hearing first, and the action
would have to be approved by a. vote of' 2/3 of the members
(not 2/3 of the members present).

A. unanimous vote or the Town Council approved the
sending of' a letter to Thomas Rothrock, asking him to seek
this Charter Change. Included in the letter must be a copy
or the newspaper advertising, and an indication or the action
taken by the Council as a result or the Public Hearing.
There was a motion to close the public hearing.
approved.

.Motion

RespectfUlly submitted,

Louise F. Achor, Clerk
LF.l

Mr. and Mrs. Jamee II. White
Clifton, Virginia 2202•

At ita teoember 2 meeting, the town Council
granted you an OCcupancy Permit :f'or the Ma.rah Uouse
at the corner of School and Pendleton Streets.
As you have reoei ved ,..our finAl inepeotion
tor the bouse, we an pleued. to welcGIIle you to
Cli:f'ton, and hope you'll bet happy in your reatoHcl
horae.

We alao hope you will participate in
f'unotlcma in the Town, and 11111Ult you to k"l'LOW that 'bhtJ
Town Council meeti.n;.,a are opeu to the publ1o and aH

held the tirst Tuesday each :month at 8 p.m. in the
Firehouse CODimlurl ty Room.
Sincerely yours.

PhylU.a I. Wa1Min, N&yor

Nov. 23, 1975

.

'

;~s.

Phyllis ~:!atrrs
Town of Clifton

·~ayor,

This is to request an occupancy peP11it for our
home at 7157 Pend1e ton Ave.,
co pletely res toPed the hoUEe
Fairft)X County insr ec tions.

(the old •rarsh House).
a1

\'je

d have received all final
ex··!ect to oc CU'!Y the house sov'letiy;:e

Drior to Jan. 1, 1976.
Sincerely yours,.'~

~.~t0V~
Q;mes H. ·,vhite

..

1Jfe have

December 6 1 1915

Ill'. Th01M.8 J • Rothrook
P. Oe Dox 325
Fairtu:, Virginia 22030
Dear Mr. Rothrock: a

This ia to inform you tba t a Public Hearing
waa helc on Deoember 2 1 1975, tor the purpoae ot dlsouaeing
a prcpoaed Charter ohange which would give the Town ot Clitiaon
the pGIIIt'en to tax and to borrow.
A oopy of the bill aa ,proposed waa read at the

hearing and no objeotiona were rili.eed.
The voto was unan:i.moua to ask you to take aotion
on tbia propoeal.
Enclosed ia a oopy of the ad'ftniaed publio bearing.
Thank you for your action on our behalt.

tor your tilee.

Sinovely youn •

Pbyllia B. Waten., Uayor
'l'own ot Clifton

Pllhla

Enclosure

c;OMMONWEALT!-1- OF VIRGINIA

HOUSE OF DELEGATES
RICH MONO
THOMAS JEFFERSON ROTHROCK

NINETEENTH DISTRICT
FAIRFAX COUNTY

P.O. BOX 3211
FAIRFAX. VIRGINIA 22030

COMMITTEE ASSIGNMENTS:
GENERAL. LAWS

CONSERVATION AND NATURAL RESOURCE$
LABOR AND COMMERCE

October 30, 1975

CHESAPEAKE AND ITS TRIBUTARIES

Phyllis Waters, Mayor
Clifton Town Council
Chestnut Street
Clifton, Virginia 22024
Dear Mayor Waters,
Enclosed is a copy of the bill for the charter amendment
for the town of Clifton which you requested.
Unless you have any objections, we can file the bill as
is.
Again, I believe there will need to be an announcement
in a locally circulated newspaper for a public hearing to
consider the amendment.
I will await further word from you before filing the bill.
With best wishes, I remain

Very trul

Thomas J. Rothrock
Member, House of Delegates

CERTIFICATE OF PROOF OF PUBLICATION

in the
Fairfax Globe
3847 Pickett Rd., Fairfax, Va. 22030

• Published weekly at _.::..F.::a~==·rf::..::..:::ax=--- Virginia

I hereby certify that the attached advertisement re:

PH

GJ; fton Charter

was published in the. _ __..F.sila...
irf........,;ax~~G=lo~be~----- for _ ____;;O;.:::n:.:.e_(~1..:.)_._ _ _ _ __

:2liflb,7

successive weeks, commencing with the issue of --"....,.-~N::.O'f'.:..:e~m==b::.;::·.e;.:.r.--:....13:::..;'Q~1-'97..:.._~~------

T_W

...,

- ...
AGREEMENT

Whereas tho Town of Clifton has a need for 1 ts own Building Official in order to carry ·
out the provisions of tho Uniform Stateuide Building Code now in effect in the State of.
Virginia; and
w~ereas

A. J. Cald3rone

h~s agre~

to

Now Thereeore It is agreeq petween the.

~
r,

~

as Building Official for the

part~es h~eto

T~n

of Olitton,

as followsa

1.

'I'M Tawil of Clifton agref,ts to emplC)Y" A. J. Calderone as BuildiDg Official for the
Town of Clifton on. a part-time bae~s so as not to interfere with his presaut duties ~s
Building Official for the City of Fal~s ~burch.

2.

A. J. Calderone agrees to serve a~ Buildinc Official on a part-time basis w~ich will
not in·~erfere wi t.h his duties as BuUdiQg Offi~ial for the City of Falls Ch\Jrc);l.

3.

A. J. Calderone agrees to serve es Building Oftici~l

I

I
t

serv~

tor an 1-nitial period ot one
year, subject to the right of either party hereto to terminate thie agreement upon
30 days written notice.

h. 'l'he fee .for which

A. J. Calderone has agreed to serve and which the fOWD of Clifton
has agreed to pay is as follows:

'.

a.

First month - $300.00, whic~ includes the preparation of procedures and
guidelines, subject to the approval of the TowQ of Clifton; to be followed iD
enforcing the Uniform Statewide B~lding Code in the Town ot Olifton.

b.

Second and subsequent months • $100.00 ·per month.

c.

The above fees whall be due and payable on or before the 15th of any applicable
·month.

d.

Upon the completion of the initial one year term, the parties hereto agree to
continue this agreement on a month-to-month basis at the same rate ot paJ, unless otherwise agreed or unless either party hereto notifies the other 30 da;rs
pr~or to the end of the initial one; year period that said party desires to
terminate the agr~nt at the end ot th8 one year period.

I

5.

As Building Official, A. J., Calderone agrees to provide all reView ot pla-. and
inspections in the Town· of Clifton, as afaresai.d.

6.

The Town or Clift-on shalt be responsibl-e tor all related experwes 8UCh as Cocle
books, printing form/j, membership and dues, secretarial f'ees or al\Y other naiOIJI&)le_
expense necessary to administer the Building Department (Office of Inspeotioae) ~ ···
the Town of Clifton.
· . ··

7. A. J. Calderoae saall act be
to tlle effective date

or

tll~s

--"

tor aay a.d all peraits issued prior
agreeaeat aad iaspectioas related t.lt.ereto.

'l'he effective date of this Agreement is the l.Et.day of January

r-J:

v!itness

-Attest
Seal

~---

reepoae~ble

t

197.§_.
Date

ca!dertine

Town o:F Clif'ton
by

l'lij!Iie W'atirs, Mayor

....

~ate

..
'

Whereas, the State of Virginia has adopted a Uniform Statewide Building
Code, which became effective September 11 1913; abd;

Whereas, the enforcement of the Unifbrm Statewide BUilding Code shall be
the respoosibility of the local 6ffice of Inspections; and,

Whereas, Section 36-105 of the Code of Virginia perndts locAl governing
bodies to levy fees to defray the cost of such enforcement; therefore,

Be 1t resolved, by the Town Council, that the Uniform Statewide Building
Code be adopted by the Town or CU£ton.

Be it further resolved, that an uttice of Inspections be established with

the proper fees for oor~truotion and other related permits •

.

I

AN ORDINANCE ESTABLISHING 'l'Hi!: VIRGINIA iJNIFOIDf STATID.JIDE BUILDING CODE
WIMN THE DEFINED LIMITS OF CLIFTON~ VIRGINIA, U.HICH SHALL BRING SAID

LOCALITY Im'O CONFORMITY Win! StATE·•
ltli:GULA.TIONS.

Be it ordained and enacted by Town COunci1 as follows:
Se-3t1on 1.

ADOPTION OF VIRGINIA U:aFbR:1 STATFlUDE BUILDING CODE

There is hereby adopted by reference in the T ..nm of Clifton, the Virg'lnia
Uniform statewide Building Code, which includes Bui.lding, One and '1\ro Family
,

Dwellings, ElectricAl, Plumbing and

··'r:
ri~'.-

.

•

' ':.:•

{1:-:
'ill

'

Mech~hical

Codes and all Ametwments and

~-

Suppleaeats, taere1o tke prGTisioas ot waioa are adopted aad saall coatrol all
'<>

matters concerning the construction, aiteration, addition, repair, remoV!Jl,
demolition, use, location, occupancy and_ maintenance of all bui.ldings, ·'ilnd all
functions which pertain to the installation of all systems vi tal to all buildings
and structures and their service equipment

as

defined by the Virginia Uniform:

Statewtil.e Building Coda, and shall api~li to ali buildings or strUctures iri the

Town of Olltto11.
Section 2.

OFFICE OF DSPEO'l'IONB

There ie hereby established an Office or Inspections whose responsibility it is
to enforce' the provisions of the Virginia Unifarm Statewide Building Code

in Artlcle 1, Section 101 of the Uniform Statewide Building Code.

lis

stated

The cost af the

enforcement may be defrayed through the levying of fees by the locality as provided
in Section )6-105 of the Code of Virginia.

The Office of

Insp~ct1ons sh~ll

have

a Building Offici~l who shalt be appointed t-y the Town Counci1 of the Tov..n of Clifton.
Section 3.

DEFINITIONS

1." Building Official - a qualified oerson appointed by the 'l'own Counc:n to be

responsible_J'or the organization and d.:1ily operation of' the Office cf Inspections •

.' ---------A ·---~-

2.

'

'

Iaapaoier- ..7 qualified paraoa approTed b7 tae Buildiag Official te

I

,3.

Contractor - any building oontrnctbr, e1ectr1.cal contr<lotor, mechan:ical
or plurnb'lng con·tNotor li.cehsed by any· jurisdj.ction.

4.

Contractor's Representative • any Master Plumber, Master

Electrioi~n

or

Master Heating arid Air Conditioning Neohanic representing; a Contractor
licensed by any jurisdiction.

5.

Boards of Appeals • a board
wUh section 127

of

of five

persons established in accordance

the Virginia statewide BUiltiing Code and .1\d.,'Jinistrati ve

Amendments to hear appeals on bUildirig 1 electrical,

plurnbio~

and mechanical

permit applications or permits.

6. Permit - an o.fficbl document or certificate iesued by the author'tty
having jurisdiction authorizing performance of a specific activity.
Section

4.

ES1-.u3LISH~ OF FIRE DISTRICTS

The TOlln ol' Clifton sha:t.l be destgnated as outside fire li.mi ta.
Section

5.

BOARD OF APPEALS

The Board of Appeals shall be appointed and function in conformance with

section 127 o.f the VirgiU:...a Statewide Btrlldi n.g Code and the Administrative
Amendments.
Section 6. . LICENSES
Any contractor, contractor's representative, master plumber, inastet" ele~trician,

master heating and air

conditionin~

mechanic having a valid license under nny

jurisdiction

shall be considered a bowfidc license;:;.

Proof of such valid licem::o must be made available prior

issuance ot' any permit.

6-1.

License fees m~y be de~ignated by the T~wn Council.

6-2.

Contractor licensed under Vjrginb St<Jte Registration Board of Uontractors
rqferred to in Chnpter

I

-~v

7,

'I'itle

54,

Code o.f V1rgin:la, will. be ex~mpt from

thie section.
'

I

•
)

Section 7.
7-1.

PERMITS AND .PERMIT FEES

A perroit shall be required prior

to

the start of

any

building, electrical,

plumbing, or mechanical work as required per Virginia StRte law.
1-2.

A homeowner

mar apply for

a permit with the completion of a horoeowner•s

percit affidaVit•

7-J. The

permit as determined by the Btuln.1.n.~ ci.f.ficil31 shall not be con-

strued as authot-tty to vio:ate, cancol, ot• set auide ;.n;y

provis~.ons

of

the codes.

7-4.

'I~'le Town Council sha:!.l establish th~ fee: sehedule by resolution.

1-5. ·

Any permit oball expi:t'e six (6) month~:; frvtrt the date of issud H no work

has co.mmt:Jnced ill

aooord~:~nca

wi ~b Virginia St.atewlde Building Code and the

Administrative iumebdmenta.

7-6. Af\Y perinit issuad shall become fnvalid if the authorized work is suspended
or abandoned for .. period of six (6) months after the time of commencing
the work in accord41noe with Virginia Statewide Building Code and the
Administrative Amendments.

i.

7...7. Paymeat of' fee shall
Seotion 8.
It shall

be

!

'I

made on appUcation for permit.

IR3Pi:CTIClJS GENERALLY

the duty of the insp~otc:r

conplhnae witl". ell

8-1.

~

I

to

make the nebssary inspeoti.onz for

:lod&3.

The 1.napector E..~.'lall have the authority

to stop

any work where nc- penit

has been issued or for which work'>h not proceeding in accordance t,o all
codes.
8-2.

At least 24 hours notice shall be g~_ ven t-, the inspector before ~- nspection
is required.

I

l
.,1

~I

,.

,l,

..
J

Section 9.

PUNS

The Building Official alLo reserves the right to recru.ire all plans including

bUilding, electrical, plumbing, and mechanical for any b~ lding listed under
any Use Group to be reViewed by the BUilding Oi'i'ibi ois o::.J Code Administrators

Internationsl, Inc., arid approved through the on·ioe of the Building Official.

the

Cost ot' BU.Ch revieW' shail be determj ned and

advance the Architect, Engineer,

Butlaer;

Owner; or persons responsible for the

plans o.f such cost, l-lhtch cost wUl be paid

Owner,

Building Inspector shall notify in

or per.:;ons responsible re>.· the plans~

by

the Architect, Engineer, Builder,

. Tb9

tee soheJule will

be as set

forth by B)lilding o.t'f:J.tiialS and Code Administrat6ios International, Inc.

S•ot1on 10.

VIOIATIO!'l:l

Violations shall be enforced as stated under section 122 of the Virginia
Statevide BUilding Code•

1 .

-·
J

RESOLUr!Ol~

Resolubion providing .fees tor p&rmits issued under the Building,
Electrical, Plumbing and }»chanical Codes o£ the Town o£ Clifton.

Whereas, The Virginia Statew.de BUilding bode provides that the
Town Council shall establish and change .from time to time

a

schedule

oi' .fees to be collected b.r the Town Tl:•easUrer;

Now, thsre.fore, be it resolved by the Towri Council of Clifton, Virginia,
that the .following schedule of .fees for permits issued in accordance with
Virginia Statewide Building Code shall be efi'eotive thi.s day and collected
~t

the time o£ formal appiicatfon~

Fees lbuildiJag, electrical, tiiUIIbi».« ud,aeolll~ioal)

Residential: 1% or cost, min.

$1~.00;

max. $100.00

Collll11Eiro1al:

$l~.OOJ

mruc. $200.00

2% of cost, min.

<
- f

tor eaca aad eyery perait

The fee fo~ a demolition permit shall be $15.00. A bond in the amount of
· $)00.00 shall be posted, which shall be returned to the permit holder upon
satistactory conpletion of the work, leaving the premises free from all
unsafe and hazardous conditions.
The fee for the permit for the removal of a building or structure from one lot
to another or to a new location in the Town of Clifton shall be $15.00.

I

.

-------/

t~hcrecs the Tmm of Clifton has a need for its own Building Official in order to parry

out the provisions of the Uniform Statewide Building Code nmv in effect in the State of
Virginia; nnd
Whereas A. J.

Cald~rone h~s

agreed to serve as Building Official for the Town of Clifton,

How Therefore It is Jgreed between the parties hereto as follows:

1.

'fh0 Towu of Clifton agrees to employ A. J. Calderone as Building Official for the
Tmm of Clifton on a part-time basis so as not to interfere with his presant duties a.s
Building Official for the City of Falls Church.

2.

A. J. Calderone agrees to serve as Building Official on a part-time basis which will
not in·terfere wit.h his duttes as Bu:i.lding Official for the City of Falls Church.

3. A. J. Calderone agrees to serve

as Building Official for an initial period of one
year, subject to the right of either party hereto to terminate this agreement upon
30 days written notice.
·

h.

'l'he fee for which A. J. Calderone has agreed to serve and which the Town of Clifton
has agreed to pay is as follows:
a.

First month - $300.00, which includes the preparation of procedures and
guidelines, subject to the approval of the Town of Clifton, to be followed in
enforcing the Ur..ifor171 Statewide Building Code in the Town of Clifton.

b.

Second and subsequent months - $100.00 per month.

c.

The above fees ghall be due and payable on or before the 15th of any applicable
month.

d.

Upon t.he completion of the initial one year term, the parties hereto agree...tP..::..
continue this agreement on a month-to~month basis at the same rate of payr-Un~
less othenJise aereed or unless either party hereto notifies the other 30 days
pr~or to the end of the initial one year period that said party desires to
terminate the agreement at the end of the one year period.

5. As BuildinG Official, A. J. Calderone agrees to provide all review of plans and
inspection~"

in the -Town of Clifton, as a-foresaid.

6. · The Town of Clift.on shall be responsible for all related expennes such as Code
books, printing formb, membership and dues, secretarial fees or any other reasonable
expe~se nece;:;s~ry to admlnister the Building Department (Office of Imwections) of
the Town of Cllfton.
·,~ 5 ~, gfu
·

,

1.

a'J

A. J. Calderone shall not be responsible for any and all permits~
s tf!s:t)&'
prior to the effective date of this agreement, o.-n&- u1 spe.CJ. \NW'
~fo .
I,

The e'!fective date of this Agreement is the _day o f - - - - - ' 197_.
Hitness

Date

Attest
Seal

A. J. Calderone

Town of Clifton
by

P11y!Iis Vlaters, 'Mayor

Date

•

Whereas, the State of Virginia has adopted a Uniform Statewide Building
Code~

which became effective September 1, 1913; and,

\'Jhereas, the enforcement

o~

the Uniform Stat.evdde Building Code shall be

the responsibility of the local Office of Inspections; and,

Whereas, Section 36-105 of the Code of Virginia permits local governine
bodies to levy fees to defray the cost of such enforcement; therefore,

..: -=--Be it resolved, by the Town Council, that the Uniform Statewide Building

. ·::::::---

Code

t;>_~

adopted by the Town of CHfton.

0

Be it further resolved, that an Office of Inspections be established Hith
the proper fees for

oor~truction

and other related permits.

AN OH.D.INANCE ESTABLISHING Tlli!: VIRGI.tJIA UNIFORM STAT:&JIDE BUILDING CODE

HI THIN THE DEFINED LIMITS OF CLIFTON 1 VIRGINIA 1 WHICH SHALL BRING SAID

LOCALITY INTO CONFORMITY VIITH STATE.
REG lTLA TI ONS •

Be it ordained and enacted by Town Council as follows:
Se·~tion

1.

ADOPTION o:b"' VIRGINIA TJ.JIFOR:1 STATNJuiDE BUILDING CODE

There is hereby

:::~dopted

by reference in the TJwn of Clifton, the Virginia

Uniform Statewide Building Code, iJhich includes Bu:i.lding, One and '1\ro Family
DHellings, Electr:i.c::1l, Plumbing and Hechanical Codes and all Ametldments and
~;

Supplements 4 "'lbe provisions of t-Ihj_ch fire Adopted and sh,.lll control
m.;~tters

~11

concerning the construction, alteration, addition, repair, removal,

demolit:!.on, use, location, occupancy and maintenance of all bu:i.ldings, .·md all
functions which pertain to the installation of all systems vjtal to all buildings
ond structures and their service equipment as defined by the Virgi.nia Uniform:
Statewd.de Building Code, and shall apply to all buildings or structures in the
Tov.rn of I"!Ui'ton.

Section 2.

OFFICE OF INSPECTIONS

There is hereby established an Office of Inspections uhose responsibility it is
to enforce the provisions of the Virginia Uniform Statewide Building Code as stated
in Article 1, Section 107 of the Uniform Statewide Building Code.

The cost ef the

enforcement moy be defrayed through the levying of fees by the loMlity as provided
in Section

36-105 of the Code of Virginia. The Office of Inspections shall have

a Building Official who shall be appointed ty the Town Council of the To"O..n of Clifton.
Section 3.

1.

DEFINITIONS

Building Official - a qualifjed oerson appointed
responsj ble for

2.

~he

_organizn.tion

r;. ..d

daily

~Y

~~. eration

the Town Council to be
of the Office cf Inspections.

~~~t4·~~~~~

Inspector .;. a'6yJpe~son app9it!'bsd ~ bhe Tm:lti ~ 1 to inspect building,

'

plumbing, electrical and mechanic ~·1 work.
).

Contractor - any building contr(]cl-.or,. electrical
or plumbing contractor licensed by any

4.

contr~JCtor,

jurisdiction,~'""

mechan:i.cal

the C.lill enw s&Hl'f>ef

Contractor's Representative - any 1·1aster Plumber, I1aster Electrician or
Master Heating and Air Conditioning Hechanic representing a Contractor
licensed by any

5.

jw.•isdictio~:i$oth

€1 11 IZ.CI!;e .. l'bh

o£ , tfiiilt:cta.

Boards of Appeals - a board of five persons established in accordance
with section 127 of the Virginia Statewide Builtiing Code and Ad..ninistrative
Amendments to hear appeals on building, electrical, plumbj_ns and mechanical
permit applications or permits.

6.

-; .-----=-. -

Permit - an offic).al docu."Tlent or certificate is sued by the authority
having jurisdiction authorizing perRormance of a specific activity.

Section ~.

E'3'l'ABLISH11EN'T' OF FIRE DISTRICTS

. The Town ot' Clifton shal.l be designated as outside fire l:inrl.ts.
Section

5.

BOARD OF APPEALS

The Board of Appeals shall be appointed and function in conformance with
section 127 of the Virgin:..a Statewide Building Code and the Administrative
Amendments.
Section 6.

LICENSES

Any contractor, contractor's representative, master plumber., ;naste!'

ele~trician,

master heating and air conditioning mechanic hdving a valid license under any
jurisdiction

iR

+.he

90tl!ll&All881'\fi:

ef 1fi'f'g!:a;i.a shall be considered a bonafj_de licen~

Proof of such valid license must be made available prior to issuance of any pernut,
6-1.

License fees may be designated by the T<'Wn Council.

6-2.

Contractor licensed under Virginta State Registration Board of

Contr~ctors

rqferred to in Chapter 7, T:J.tle 54, Code of Virgin1.a, Ni 11 be ex,.,mpt f:rot11
tM s section.

Section 7.

PERMITS A.ND PERMIT FF.ES

7-1. A permit

shall be required prior to the start of any building, electrical,

plumbing, or mechanical work as required per Virginia State law.

7•2.

A homeo\tmer may apply for a permit with the completion of a

homeowner~' s

permit afftdavit.

7-3. The permit

2s deteriTlined by the Duildjn,~; Of.f:ici.:ll sh.1ll not be con-

strued as author-tty to vio:ate, cnncd, or

s~3t

::3side :>rry

provis~.ons

of

the codes.

7-4.

'I:1e Town Council sha:!.l establish the fee: schedule b:r resoltrt.ion.

1-5.

Any perrilit shall expire .six (6) month~3 frvli1 the d;rte of }.ssu~ Lf no -v1ork

has comroonced. in

-

~--

7-6.

t~ccorde.n~;.;tJ

r.'l ':.h V.i.rglnia Sto.te·..:ide Building CoJ.o and the

Administrative iulcndments.
,Any
per.-nit issued shall become invalid if the authorized -v10rk is suspended
'-v

or. aba~1doned for

d

period of six (6) months .!Jfter the t,ime of comrnencine

the work in accordance with Virginia StateHide Building Code and the
A~7~nistrative

Amendments.

7-7 •. ?aymeat of fee shall ">e made on applicat1.on for per::1it.
Section 8.

INSPECTIONS GENERALLY

It shall be the duty of the inspectcr to
compli~nce

8-1.

witt all

m.~ke

the nee ~ssary 'inspections for

~od~s.

The :J.nspect.or E.~1all have the authority to stop .gny ttmrk where nc per"'ni t
has been isnued or for whjch work 'ts not procBeding in nccordance to all

codes.

8-2.

At least 24 hours notice shall be g 4.ven t' the ~.nspector before •.ns~)ection
is required.

Section

9. PLANS

The Building Official also reserves the right to require all plano including
building, electrical, plumbing, and mechanical for any b;u:i..lding listed
any Use Group to be reviewed by the Building Officjnls

n:.;.~

unde~r

Code Administrators

International, Inc., and approved through the Office of the Building Official.
Cos·t o1' such revtew shall ba determined dnd the Bu111ing Inspector shall notify in
advance the Architect, Engineer, ButlS.er;. Owner, or persons responsible i'o1· the
plans o.f nuch co:::t, t-rhich cost \vill be paid by the Arc hi teet, Engineer, Builder,
Owner, or per;:;ons responsible i'el.' the plan!;.

'£he fee schedule

~dll

be w> set

forth by I3¢.lding Off:tcials and Code Ad..'llinistratorE; InterMtional, Inc .
.;

~--

· ::::~- Sect1on 10.

VIOLATIONS

Violations shall be enforced as stated under section 122 of the V:irr,inh
State\-Tide Building Code.

.

'

RESOLtrriON

Resolution providing fees for permits issued under the Building,
Electrical, Plwnbing and Mechanical Codes of the 'l'own of Clifton.

Whereas, 'I'he Virginia Statev-: . . de Building Code proviU.e:s thc:t the
Town Council shall establish and change from tiffie to time a schedule
of fees to be collected b.r the

To~m

Treasurer,

Now, th9refore, be it resolved by the Town Council of Clifton, Virginia,
_-:.:-..-- that the following schedule of fees for permits- issued in accordance with
Virgihia Statewide Building Code shall be eflective this day and collected
at the time of formal application.

Fees (

Bc.u.J&4)-~~~~'1~..rfY\~~ c.aJ J

Residential:

1% of cost, min. $15.00; max. $100.00 {.l5\ ~()..()&~ ~.

Corrnnercial: · 2% of cost, min. $15.00; max. $200.00 f61 ~ o:n&...~ (*'-~.
The fee for a demolition permit shall be $15.00. A bond in the amount of
$)00.00 shall be p9sted, which shall be returned to the permit holder upon
satisfactory completion of the wo:rh:, leaving the premises free from all
unsafe and hazardous conditions.
The fee for the permit for the removal of a buildine or structure from one lot
to another or to a new location in the Town of Clifton shall be $15.00.

Whci·~eas the Tmm of' Clifton has a need for its mm Building Official in order to carry

out the provlsions of the Uniform Statewide Building Code nm-: in effect in the State of
vl.rginia; and
h'herens A. J. Cald3rone h-'ls agreed to serve as Building Official for the Toto:n of Clifton,
lJmv Therefore It is c::groed bett-reen the parties hereto as follows:

1.

2.

'fh~ Tow~ of Clifton arr.rees to employ A. J. Calderone as Building Official for the
Tetm of Clifton on a part-time basis so as not to interfere with his present duties
Building Ofiicial for the City of Falls Church.

cas

A. J. Calderone agrees to serve as Building Official on a part-time basis which will

not in·i:.erfere wit.h his duttes

as

Bu:i..lding Official for the City of Falls Church.

3. A. J. Calderone agrees to serve as Building Official for an initial period of one
year, subject to the right of either party hereto to terminate this agreement upon
30 days written notice.
l!.

The fee for which A. J. Calderone has agreed to serve and which the Town of Clifton
has agreed to pay is as follows:
a.

First month - $300.00, which includes the preparation of procedures and
guidelines, subject to the approval of the Town of Clifton, to be followedin
cruorcing the UGiform Statewide Building Code in the Town of Clifton.

b.

Second and subsequent months - $100.00 per month.

c.

The above fees t:hall be due and payable on or before the 15th of any applicable
month.

d.

Upon t.he completion of the initial one year term, the parties hereto agree....t.Q::
continue this agreement on a month-to-month basis at the same rate of payy-un~
less otherwise a[~eed or unless either party hereto notifies the other 30 days
pr~or to the end of the initial one year period that said party desires to
terminate the agreement at the end of the one year period.

5. As Building Official, A. J. Calderone agrees to provide all review of plans and
inspections in the Town of Clifton, as aforesaj.d.

6. The Town of Clift.on shall be· responsible for all related expenEJes such

as Code
books, printing form::;, membership and dues, secretarial fees or any other reasonable
expense nece3sary to admj.nister the Building Department (Office of I.Pspec;f.ons) of
the Town of Clifton.
{' .
rJ

rY'

7. A. J. Calderone shall not be responsible for any and all permits
prior to the effective date of this agreement.

i.

~

inspections

The e'ffective date of this Agreement is the _day o f - - - - - ' 197_.
Hitnesc

Date

Attest
Seal

A. J. Calderone

· Totm of Clifton
by

Date

Whereas, the State of Virginia has adopted a Uniform Statewide Building
Code, which became effective September 1, 1973; and,

Hhereas, tho enforcement of the Uniform Statet-ride Building Code shall be
the responsibility of the local Office of Inspections; and,

Whereas, Section 36-105 of the Code of Virginia permits local governing
bodies to levy fees-to defray the cost of such enforcement; therefore,

.: --=£e it resolved, by the Town Council, that the Uniform Statewide Building
.-:..~-·

Code

I(~

adopted by the Town of Clifton.

Be it further resolved, that an Office of Inspections be established Hith
the proper fees for oor.struction and other related permits.

AN

ORDD~ANCE

ES'IABLISHING TH.t: VIRGDUA UNIFORM STAT&JIDE BUILDING CODE

HI THIN THE DEFINED LIMITS OF CLIFTON 1 VIRGINIA 1 WHICH SHALL BRING SAID
LOCALITY INTO CONFORMITY \tliTH STATE.
REGULATIONS.
Be it ordained and enacted by Town Council as follows:
Se-:;tion 1.

ADOPTION OF VIRGINIA U:UFOit1 STATEitviDE BUilDING CODE

There is hereby ,qdopted by reference in the. T.>wn of Clifton, the Virginia
Uniform Statewide Building Code, \lhich includes Building, One and

~ro

Family

DHelli ngs, Electrtcnl, Plumb1. ng and Hechanicel Codes and all Amendments and

Supplements.

The provis:tons of which <Jre l'ld\}pted and shHll control

.;:~11

matters concerning the construction, alteration, addltion, repair, removal,
demolition, use, locat.ion, occupancy and maintenance of sll buildings, :md all
functions which pertain to the installatlon of all systems vjtal to ell buildings
and structures and their service equipment as defined by the Virginia Uniform:
Stat.ewd.de Building Code, and shall apply to all buildings or structures in the

Tmm of r.lii'ton.
Section 2.

-·--.

OFFICE OF INSPECTIONS

There is hereby established an Office of Inspections whose responsibility it is
to enforce the provisions of the Virginia Uniform Statewide Building Code as stated
in Article 1, Section 107 of the Uniform Statewide Building Code.

The cost ef the

enforcement m2y be defrayed through the levying of fees by the locality as provided
in Section 36-105' of the Code of Virginia.

a Building
Section 3.

1.

Of.fici~l

who shall be appointed t-y the Town Council of the To\.n of Clifton.

DEFINITIONS

13uild1ng Offi.c:ial - a qualifjed oerson appointed by the Town Council to be
responsjble for

2.

The Office of InspC!cti.ons shall have

the~~~zntion

;:tJI
Inspector - any pe son· 3

•

t .• d

da~ly

operation o the Office cf InspectiotlS.
1\~~~
.
. ..
i
to inspect building,
...
''-.,

plumbing, electrical and mechanic 1 work.
,3.

Contractor - any building contr:Jci"·or, electrical contr;wtor, mechan).cal
or plumb'lng contractor licensed by any jurisdiction ,.in the Gomm:onwl!alth of
~a.

4.

.~

Contractor's Representative - any Master Plumber, Master Electrici<:>n or
Master Heating and Air Conditioning Hechanic representing a Contractor
licensed by any j Ul'isdiction,_ i~eE;;.--:Gfifiit\!m,rAA IJt!!:;o;f
"

5.

\f:\i~.~'·

----~-~·-

'

Boards of Appeals - a board of five persons established in accordance
with section 127 of the Virginia

State~lide

Builriing Code and Ad..'linistrative

Amendments to hear appeals on building, electrical, plumbin<?: and mechanical
permit applications or permits.

6.
.. ;

Permit .. an offic:!.al document or certificate issued by the author:i.ty

~·-

having jurisdiction authorizing per{ormance of a specific activity.

,...,
Section ~.

E'3'l'ABL.T.SHl1E:tvrrr OF FIRE DISTRICTS

The Town o1' Clifton shall be designated as outside fire lim:l.ts.
Section

5.

BOARD OF APPEAlS

The Board of Appeals shall be appointed and functiotl in conformance with
section 127 of the \lirgin:..a Statewide Building Code and the Adlninistrat:ive
Amendments.
Section 6.

LICENSES

Any contractor 1 contractor 1 s representative, master plumber, ;na ster

ele~trician,

master heating and air conditioning mechanic having a valid license under any

,.

jurisdiction iR ths CuliUilomreeUh of- Vi:p.gi-aia shall be considered a bonnfide licensE
Proof' of such valid license mti.st be made availnble prior to issuance of any permit.

6-1. License fees may be designated by the T0wn Council.
6-2. Contractor licensed under Virginia Ste1te Registration Board of Contr;:::ctors
r~ferred

to in Chapter 7, Title

54,

Code of Virginj.a, 1-rill. be exP.mpt fron

Section

7.

PERMITS JUID PERMIT FF.ES

7-1. A permit

shall be required prior to the start of any building, electrical,

plumbing, or mechanical work as required per Virginia State law.
7-2.

A homeo\lmer may apply for a ·permit with the completion of a homeowner_'s
per~it

affidavit.

7-J. The permit

CiS determined by the Duilrlin,": 0-f'fi ci.11 sh!>ll not be con-

strued as author·i.ty t.o vio:ate, cnncol, or

.S(~t

;;side ?n;y

provis~.ons

of

the codes.

7-4. 'I:1e Town Council

sha~l establish

the fee: schedule by resolution.

7-5. Any permit 0hall expire .six (6) montlF3 frv1il the dnte of

-·~·-

~.ssui:'l if no 1•'orl<

Administrative l!...raendment::>.

7-6. ,Any per;nit issued shall become invalid if the au·thorized vior1~ is suspended
·-or. aba&ldoned for d period of six (6) months after the time o:;: comnencing
the work in accordance v;ith Virginia
A~~~nistrative

Building Code and the

Amendments.

7-7. . ?ayme11t of fee sha 11
Section 8.

st~~teHide

'1e made on appUcatton for perr:Ji t.

INsPECTIONS GENERALLY

It shall be the duty of the inspectc.r to m:3ke the neossary inspection3 for
complhmce witt !Ill ;;ode..J.

8-1.

The lnspeot.or l~'lall have the authority to stop any "~>rork where nc- per'lli t

has been ianued or for whtch work· 'is not proceeding in nccorusnce t.o all
codes.

8,..2.

At leaot 24 hours· notice sha.ll be g 4_ven t' the inspecto:c beforr: 4.nspt!ction
is required.

9.

Section

PLANS

The Building Official also reserves the righ·t to require all plans including
building, electrical, plumbing, and mechanical for any b:u:i.lding listed unde_r
any Uce Group to be reviewed by the Building Officinls

a~J.

Code Achn:l.nistrators

International, Inc., and approved through the Office of the Building

~fficial.

Coot o1' such review she1ll be determj ned and the Bu:Uding Inspector shall notify in
advance the Architect, Engineer, Bu.i.l8.En:<''

'

Owner, or persons responsible fo1· the

plans o.f nuch cost, v.rhicb cost will be paid by the
Owner, or per:::;ons
resoonsible
fej.• the olan~.
..
...
.
'

Arch~~tect,

Engineer, Builder,

'£he fee scheJ.ule

~Till

be ~w set

forth by B:\lilding Off:t.cials and Code Administr.qtors InternAtional, Inc.
-:-...~-

Sect1on 10.

VIOlATIONS

Viola·hons shall be enforced as stated under section 122 of the Vi rgini"l
StateHide Building Code.

. .. .
'

RESOLUTION
Resolution providing fees for permits issued under the Building,·
Electrical, Plumbing and Hechanical Codes of the Town of Clifton.

Whereas, 'I'he Virginia Statew ... de Building Code provil.les that the
Town Council shall establish and change from time to time a schedule
of fees to be collected bJ the

Now,
.

th~refore,

To·~m

Treasurer,

be it resolved by the Town Council of Clifton, Virginia,

~·-

that the following schedule of fees for permits issued in accordance with
Virgihia Statewide Building Code shall be eflective this day and collected
at the time of formal application.

t

,o. ~

~

0 •..

Fees·( ~-vt~~ ~~1

/}vuvt) ~)
·

1

Residential:

1% of cost, min. $15.00;

C.ommercial:

2% of cost, min. $15.00; max. $200.00

t'

r

I

The fee for a demolition permit shall be $15.00. A bond in the amount of
$)00.00 shall be posted, which shall be returned to the permit holo.er upon
satisfactory completion of the wor!t, leavlng the premises free from all
unsafe and hazardous conditions.
The fee for the porndt for the removal of a buildirlg or structure from one lot
to another or to a new location in the Town of Clifton shall be $15.00.

..

..

',~.

~;
;

>

.

"

.
'

TOWN OF GL IFTON
OFFICE OF I~SPECTIONS
·'v

{• PERMIT APPLICATIONS MAY BE :MAILED TO THE OFFICE OF INSPECTIONS,
·TOWN OF CLIFTON, PO BOX 138, CLIFTON, VIRGINIA 22024
OR SUBMITTED TO

P. WATERS, MAYOR TELEPHONE #631-1014

Caestnut Street
Clifton, Virgi»ia 22024
OR
L. ACHOR, TOWN CLERK TELEPHDNE#6~1-1081
12702 Caapel Road
Clifton, Virginia 22024
i

CALL A. J. CALDERO~ TELEPHONE #437-6047
ON INSPECTIONS

AFTER 5:30PM REGARDING QUESTIONS

I

PERJUT FEES{ BUILDING, ELECTRICAL, PLUMBING&MECHANICAL)
·"\.RESIDENTIAL
.,
': COMMERCIAL

l% OF COST, MIN. $15a KAX. $100- FOR EACH AND EVERY PERMIT
2% OF COST, MII\f. $15- MAX. SlOO- FOR EACH AND EVERY PEBM.IT

.. THE FEE FOR A DEMOLITION PERMIT SHALL BE $15-. A BO~l) IN THE AMOUNT OF
3300- SHALL BE POSTED WHICH SHALL BE RETURNED TO THE PERMIT HOLDER UPON
SATISFACTORY COMPLETION OF THE WORK, LEAVING THE PREMISES FREE FROM ALL
UNSAFE AND HAZARDOUS CONDITIONS.
THE FEE FOR THE PERMIT FOR THE REMOVAL OF A BUILDING OR STRUCTURE FROM ONE
'LOT TO ANOTHER OR TO A NEW LOCATION IN THE TOWN OF CLIFrON SHALL BE $15'- · OF THE COST OF THE MOVE.

..wFQRMATION SHEET BUILDING, ELECTRICAL, lJ,UMJ3ING & MECHANICAL PEruliTS
_ , ; OFFICE OF INSPECTIONS, TOWN~ CLIFTON, }'0 BOX 138, CLIFTON, VIRGINIA 22024

.

. ; .....

'

~.,.

'

CONTACT TOWN COUNCIL PRIOR TQ ANY ADDITicN OR NEW C01'TRUCTION E!ElR ZOIUNG
CONSIDERATION

, ANY BUILDING, ELECTRICAL, PLUMBIUG AND MECHANIC.AL PERMITS ISSUED SHALL BECOME
INVALID IT THE AUTHORIZED WORK IS SUSPENDED OR ABANDONED FOR A PERIOD OF
""SIX( 6) MONTHS AFTER THE TIME OF COMMENCING THE WORK.
PERJ.UTS EXPIRE SIX( 6) MONTHS FROM DATE OF ISSUE IF NO WORK HAS COl•IMENCED.
PERMITS ARE NOT TRANSFERABLE.

,.
'·

.YOUR PERMIT CARD MUST BE ;DISPLAYED ON PREMISES.

' ":.;;; REQUEST FOR INSPECTION

;: ::' TELEPHONE#.f3i*'l0l4or6 ~l-l08lor45U§241AFTER 5 &30PM
. REQUEST MUST BE MADE 24 HOURS IN ADVANCE
· · .· IF VIA. TELEPHONE STATE:
·:· YOUR PERMIT #
. NAME OF OWNER
· ~:·;·: . NAME OF BUILDER
.···.· LOCATION OF JOB
TYPE OF INSPECTION DESIRED:
. FOOTINGS, SL.Al3S ON GRADE, REINFORCED SLAB
. CONCR:EntE BEAMS AND COLWJlS, STEEL
.. FRAMING
, PLUMBING
. , , ·, ELECTRICAL
· MECHANICAL
BACKFILL
FINAL

TO\ifN .JF CLIFTON
-·~PLI CA.TION F' ·)R BUILDING PER~1IT

:~ ~

'-r.

OFFICE I)F INSPECTIONS
CLIFI'Oi r, VIRGINIA
. ?2024

PHONE #

.f

-------

IMPORTANT- Applicant to complete all items in sections: /, II, Ill, IV, and IX.
ZON lNG

AT

(LOCATIONl----~~~--------------~----~~~------------------------------------------ DISTRICT __
(NO.)
(STREET)

BETWEEH---------------------,~C~R~0757S~S~T~R~E7ET~)~-------------------AND ________________~(C-R~O-S_S_S_T~R~E~E~T~)-----------LOT
LOT--------BLOCK - - - - - - - - - - - SIZE - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

SUBDIVISION

II. TYPE AND COST OF BUILDING

All applicants complete Parts A - D
D. PROPOSED USE

.A. TYPE OF IMPROVEMENT

,1 D
2

D

New building

Residential

Addition (lf residential, enter number

12 DOne family

of new housing units added, if any,
in Part D, 13)

13 D
14 D

40 Repair, replacement

15 D

0
17 0

16

Foundation only

9 D

0

0
20 0
21 0
22 0
19

~ -------

Transient hotel, motel,
or dormitory - Enter number
Garage

23 D

Carport

24

Other -SpecifY---------------

25

0

0

0
27 0
28 0
26

Private (individual, corporation,
nonprofit institution, etc:.)
Public: (Federal, State, or
local government)

29

(Omit cents)
10.

18

Two or more family - Enter

of units - - - - - - - - --+- -------

Wrecking (If multifamily residential,
enter number of units in building in
Part D, 13)
Moving (relocation)

D

Nonres identic I

number of units- - - -

3 D Alteration (See 2 above)

:_so

For "Wrecking" most recent use

Cost of improvement ............. ·, .• '1-"'-------------l

'

To be installed but not includedP
in the above cost
a. E Ie c:tri co 1·•••••••• , , ••••• , • , •••• 'f---------------1

0

Amusement, re·c:reolionol
Church, other re:igious
Industrial
Parking goroge
Service station, repair garage
Hospital, institutional
Office, bonk, professi anal
Public uti iity
School, library, other educationc
Stores, mercantile
Tanks, towers
Other - Specify __________

Nonresidential- Describe in detail proposed use of buildings, e.g., food
processing plant, machine shop, laundry building at hospital, elementary
school, secondary school, college, parochial school, parking garage for.
department store, rental office building, office building at industrial plant.
If use of existing bui Iding is being changed, enter proposed use.

b. Plumbing ....... , , ...... , , ••••• 'f---------------1

c. Heating, air conditioning •.••••.•• 'l--------------1
d. Other (elevator, etc.) •••• ,, .•...• '1--------------l
11. T

Ill. SELECTED CHARACTERISTICS OF BUILDING -For new buildings and additions, complete Parts E- L;
for wrecking, complete only Part J, for all others skip to IV.
E. PRINCIPAL TYPE OF FRAME

0
31 0
32 0
33 0
30

34 D

G. TYPE OF SEWAGE DISPOSAL

Masonry (wall bearing)

40

Wood frame

41

0
0

Public or private company
Private (septic tonk, etc.)

Structural steel
Reinforced concrete
Other - Specify-------------

35 0 Gas
360 Oil
37 0 Electricity
38 0 Cool
39 0 Other - Specify

42

0

0

Public or private company

oil floors, based on exterior
dimensions •.•.•.••• , •••••...••.

t-------

50. Total land area, sq. ft .......... ..
K. NUMBER OF OFF-STREET
PARKING SPACES

Private (well, cistern)

51. Enc lased ....•.....•...........• 1---------

I. TYPE OF MECHANICAL

. 52. Outdoors.,., •...•••• , •••..•. ; •..

Wi II there be central air
conditioning?

44 DYes

45

0

L. RESIDENTIAL BUILDINGS ONLY
No

53. Number of bedroom·s., ..•.....•.•• 1--------

No

54. Number of
bathrooms

Will there be an elevator?
46

----··---~··---·--

48. Number of stories ... ·............. 1--------49. Total square feet of floor area,

H. TYPE OF WATER SUPPLY
43

F. PRINCIPAL TYPE OF HEATING FUE

J. DIMENSIONS

0

Yes

47

0

Full ........ ..

1-----

IV.·lDENTJFJCATION

.

-

-

To be comp let!lJ. by a II applicants

.; .

,•;

Name

Mailing address -Number, street, city, and State

ZIP code

Tel.

,.

1.

Owner or
Lessee

r---

.

Bui leer, s
Liceilse No.

2.
Contractor

I

3.

Archi teet or
Engineer

f---

I hereby certify that the proposed work is authorized by the owner of record and that I hove been authorized by the own<
make this application as his authorized agent and we agree to conform to all applicable laws of this iurisdiction.
Signature of applicant

Address

Application de

.r
~

DO

NOT

WRITE

BELOW

THIS

LINE

V. PLAN REVIEW RECORD- For office use
Plans Review Required

Plan Review
Fee

Check

ELECTRICAL

$
$
$
$

OTHER

.$

BUILDING
PLUMBING
MECHANICAL

-

Date Plans
Started

By

Date Plans
Approved

By

Notes

VI. ADDITIONAL PERMITS REQUIRED OR OTHER JURISDICTION APPROVALS
Permit or Approve I

Check

Date
·Obtained

Number

By

Permit or Approve I

BOILER

PLUMBING

CURB OR SIDEWALK CUT

ROOFING

ELEVATOR

SEWER

ELECTRICAL

SIGN OR BILLBOARD

FURNACE

STREET GRADES

GRADING

USE OF PUBLIC AREAS

OIL BURNER

WRECKING

OTHER

OTHER

Data
Check Obtained

VII. VALIDATION
Building
Permit number ___________________________________
Bui Iding
Permit is sued ------------------------ 19 _ __
Building
Permit Fee

$-------------------

Certif i cote of 0 c cu pan cy
Drain Ti I e
Plan Review Fee

$ -----------------------$ ___________

Approved by:

$ ________________
TITLE

Number

""--~-,.,..,.

VIII. ZONING PLAN EXAMINERS NOTES
·~-.

..

DISTRICT

'

USE

.

-

FRONT YARD
SIDE YARD

SIDE YARD

.REAR YARD
NOTES

IX. SITE OR PLOT PLAN - For Applicant Use

9'3!': "'·

!•.n!N(':

0FF"IC

1

AL~

;-

~--

.;

'

'

. .: NOTE: NOI'IFY OFFICE OF

'

INSPSCTI'~I·lS

21., H0URS Y ADVANCE OF

· , ;,. INSTALLING FOOTTIJGS
·,:.·,{PLACING BACKFILL
· ~;.POURING .REINFORCING CONCRRI'E
·~·: POURING SLAB ON GRADE
.'. . CONCEALING FRAMING
FDTAL INSP'SCTION

! .
,f

\•';

OTHER ll-TSPF'CTIONS AS FIDUIRED BY BUTwiiNG OFFICIAL
PAYHENT OF FEB MUST ACC0111'A11Y

'"·..i..

.

,

.

I,

:, ,. i'

...,., .~

"

I

';

•f'" :

APDLIC~TION.

TOHN OF CLIFTON
C'GmON, VIR'1INIA
~·' .

'CJ
LJ

BUILDING PERMIT

£:J

PLUHBING PER.NIT

·. CJ

MECHANICAL PER~IT

.· t::J

ELECTRICAL PF.R:1IT

OTHER

DATE~-------------THIS PF.RMIT IS UED FOR CONSTRUCTION AS Pl<'R.

TiE~ULA.TIONS

AS SEJ' FORTH IN ORDINP.NGE:S

ADOPJ'ED AND AP?ROVED BY THE TOhlN OF CT..JFTON, VIRGINIA, AND SUBJ3:CT TO FIELD
·.

INSPE~IONS •

. '·

.LOCATED ON LOT N O · - - -

STRE~~-------------------------------------------------------

RE~S--·------------------------------------------------------

BUILDING OFFICIAL
TF.LF.,PHONE

#

-------------------

.• THIS CARD MUST BE DISPLAYFD ON OUTSIDE OF BUILDING OB ON PRE!1ISES 'VHIE:RE IT IS
. PlAINLY VISIBLE FROM THE STROO

I

APPL!CPI'ION FOR C'' NEB'S PF'Rll.fiT
OF'FICF OF nrs:'ECTIONS
CLIFTON, \l_cRJINI.A
. "'

.~

, : L~f· DATE
·.:'.:}/1';"'" >,-.-.-..- - - \ - .:~?~;·~ILING
'

:

~

PERHIT

#______

ADDftESS _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

J

t . IDCATION

OF PROPEF.rY

-------------------

· .ARE YOU THE OT,·lNER OF THE ABOVE PROPERrY? _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
,·,'•

', ,TYPE OF WORK C7BUILDIJ•1G t=7FL'SCTRICAL C7PLUMBING LJ~rFCHANICAL L:JC!t'ri.1':R
'

~ ;_ ~~~;:~'

. <!~ARE

YOU ,QUALIFIED. TO DO THIS PORK IN ACCORDANCE "JITH THE APPLICABLE CLIJ•'TON, VIRGINIA
..•
:· . CODES AND ORDINANCES?
----·--------------------, /•
-~''

;INSPECTIONS SHALL BID OBTAINED .h.S SPECP•'IED ON THE APPLIC~TION'F'OR PERHIT.
PERMIT IS A LICENSE TO PROCEVD v!ITH WOHK AND SHALL NOT BE CONTRUFD AS AN .A.TJrHORITY
. TO F.ELOCATE, CANCEL, OR SET JISIDE .ANY PROVISIONS OF TI-TE'SE CODES •

.~:":; Io ~OIEMNLY SWEAR THAT I TtJILL DO THIS HORK ON !1Y PROPERTY.
:;.'~\~

,·'

·I. WILL BE SOLELY RESPONSIBLE FOR ALL WORK DONE.

SJGNED

---------------------------------------

.·.

;·, ,:-1: .

>.:.:~:;.' ·:, ,c·,
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.~·. \

·.. ,
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AP?LICATION lt"'OJl ljE~t)1IT(ELECTRICAL,:PLUMBING&MECf:..i:u,.CCA1)
TOWN•OF CLIFTON,VIRGINIA
O~ICE OF INSIJBCTIONS
, CLIFTON, VIRGINIA

DATE
JOB ADDRESS
..... CONTRACTOR

:PERMIT

#
------

TELDP'iffi}TE .(:.

::::

. :>::~{~:O::WNER====================T=EL=EP=H=O=N=E=rr====="'
, ·::: ': TY.PE OF PERMIT REQUESTED C/ELECTRIC.AL ClFLUMBrNG c:JMECHANICAL
·.
ESTIDtTED COST
FEE
. PAYMENT OF FEE MUST ACCOMPANY APPLICATION ~----ELECTRICAL INFORMATION
TYPE OF lf!RING-ARMORE~ CABLE/:J RIGID CONDUITD NON 1A.ETALLICL-/
SERVIC~SIZE......,_

_,EXISTING_ _TEIIU>ORARY_---:REAVY-UP_ _

SIZE SERVICE CONDUCTOR._ ___,;SIZE GROUND_

___.#

CIRCUITS._ _

PLUMBING INFORMATION
SIZE OF DRAIN P!IPE;__ _ _SIZE OF SOIL PIPE._ _ __
NUMBER OF WATER CLOSETS
. DRAINS
URINALS._ _

BATH TUBS._ __..BASINS._ _;SINKS._ _

·f·,.

· ELECTRIC HEATER
FURNUCE

#

GAS APPLIANCEs._ _.RANGE.___

AIR CONDITIONING_ _ _........HOT WATER HEATER:.----

MECHANICAL INFORMATION
TYPE OF EQUIPMENT

MF'D BY

#

MODEL

!

RATING SIZE

I

"

Il
I

I

I

:· . PERMIT EXPIRES SIX }10NTHS FROM DATE OF ISSUE IF NO WORK HAS COMMENCED.
PERMIT IS NOT TRANSFERABLE •
. NOTIFY OFFICE OF INSPECTIONS 24
HOURS IN ADVANCE PRIOR TO
SIGNATURE OF C01rrrRACTOR OR AGENT
iiQIIIiiP IiSiiCmiONSt
OFFICE USE ONLY
PLAN REVIEW DATE~-----

·-

APPLICATION APPROVED._ _ _ _ __
REJECTED._ _ _ _ _ __

INSPECTIONS
ROUGH IN
FINAL
INSPECTOR
,
POWER COMPANY NOTIFIED._ __

.

\
NAME

,,.B.UILDINGS Pt:RMIT NO •
. '.
DATE -----.------------------PRESENT ADDRESS -----------------------.1.---------------- _
~;.

LOT NO.------------ BLOCK ------------SECTION ------------ SUBDIVISION -----------------------------LOCATION OF BUILDING -------------------------------------------------------------------------- STREET
CLASSIFICATION
Full Basement
Half Basement
Recreation Room
Utility Room
Garage, Built-in
Garage, Attached
Garage, Detached
Porch, Bath

0
0
D
0
0
0

Single Dwelling
Double Dwelling
Apartment Bldg.
Hotel - Theatre
Store Bldg.
?torage Bldg.
g;iService Station

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

STAGES: WORK STARTED

----------------

EXTERIOR WALL

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Addition
Remodeling
Alteration
Conversion
Repair
Retaining Wall
Court Patio
laundry

0
D
0
0
0
0
0
0

Brick & Blocks
Stone
Frame
Cinder-Block
Stucco
Brick
Concrete
Asbestos

UNDER CONSTRUCTION --------------- COMPLETED

ROOFING

D Wood Shingles
0 Slag
D Metal
0 Composition
D Slate
0 Tile
0 Built-up
0 Concrete
------- --·-------

REGULAR INSPECTION: FOOTINGS --------------- BEFORE LATHING -------------AT COMPLETION --------------~
PERIODIC INSPECTION: --------------- _______________ --- _____ --- __ -- ________ --- _ --- __________________ -- _REMARKS: ESTIMATED COST, ETC. --------- __ ------------------------------------------------- ___ ----------

'' ~

.

TCMN OF :LIFTON
CLIF'"f ON 1 VIRGINIA

22024

INSPECTION NOTICE

~8'--~--------------------------------------------------LOCATIONr____~----------------~--------------------~--------~--

TYPE OF IN~0~P~Ecy~IQON~--------~-------------------------------------------DATE;_____________________________

R~KS'------------~----------------------------------------

Inspector
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•
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DAILY INSPECTION RECORD
Type of

Da t e

Jb
0
or Address

Ins pee ti on

Remar k n

£

'·

'il:
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'

